
Seamen to Demand Probe of Roper’s Tieups with Owners
DATAON SHIPS 
TO BE GIVEN 
BY STRIKERS
Coast Longshoremen 

Will Not Unload 
the Santa Rosa

SEAMEN PICKET SHIP OFFICES YOUNGSTOWNlKLAN TRIAL

Secretary Daniel C, Roper, of the 
Department of Commerce, will be 
faced by a delegation of striking 
seamen within a '(reek, who will 
present him with concreate evi
dence of the working conditions ex
isting 'on American vessels on the 
high seas. It was announced yester
day by leaders of the striking 
Waterfront workers.

It was reported that plans have 
been made for the sending f a 
bus load of striking seamen, who 
will demand of Roper that the 
charges of alleged ‘ insubordination” 
among crews on American ships be 
withdrawn, and that the Depart
ment of Comn;erce investigate the 
Irregularities practiced by the ship 
owners, which lead to conditions 
becoming unsafe for crews and 
passengers at sea.

The delegation will also demand 
a Congressional investigation of 
Secretary Ropers' connections with 
shipping line executives, and a gov
ernment inquiry into working con
ditions at sea.
Firemen’s Constitution Challenged

The Supreme ‘Court building was 
the scene of a sharp clash between 
attorneys for the reactionary offi
cials of the Marine Firemens' 
Union, and council for the rank- 
and-file membership, during the 
Opening sessions of what is con
sidered in labor circles one of the 
most important trade union test 
cases in recent years. The legality 
of the present constitution of the 
firemens union was contested by 
the attorneys for the membership, 
yesterday morning.

Appearing before Supreme Court 
Judge John L. Walsh, attorney Wil
liam L. Standard, authority on

UNIONS SPUR 
LABOR PARTY

IS OPENEO 
IN BARTOW

Sentiment Against Japan 
Is Growing in Manchuria; 

Six High Officials Arrested
Mahoning Valley Group Six Policemen Charged

Led hy Moore of with Flogging Murder tFall Street Sees Nazi War
Buckeye Local

YOUNGSTOWN, O., April 13.— 
A Mahoning Valley Spon’oring 
Committee for a Farmer-Labor 
Party has been formed here, with 
Thomas Moore, vice-president of 
the Buckeye Lodge of the .Amalga
mated Association of Iron. Steel 
and Tin Workers as secretary. 
Dissatisfaction with the results of

of Shoemaker

BARTOW, Fla , April 13 —A Jury 
is again being picked here, in the 
selfsame manner as was previously 
reported out of Tampa, for the E 
F. Poulnot kidnapping trial of the 
Shoemaker flogging murder case In j 
Criminal Court here today. All the

I Governor of Province 
Faces Court-Martial

On Soviets by End of Year on Spy Charge

Hitler Expected to Divert Discontent of Masses 
Bv Attack on U.S.S.R.

SHANGHAI, April 13. — Serious 
renewal of anti-Soviet border at
tacks by Japanese troops and thb 
sensarional arrest of six Mrnchu- 
kuoan official; chargeo with being

Petty officer, with union button on, picketing the office of the 
Tinted Stitcs Lines and Panama Pacific Company at Fifth Avenue, be
tween Forty-seventh and Forty-eighth Streets, New York, in the battle 
to bring to all seamen the conditions existing on the West Coast as 
a result of progressive and militant union policies. The fight has be
come a national issue.

Unemployed Protest 
Relief Hearing Gag

„1V11 Wall Street is convinced that Hitler will plunge Nazi j too friendly to the sov.et govern-
'hr traditional A F. o( L. -non- Germany into war against the Soviet Union in 1936. ' “«««* herd of the
partisan- political policy and rec- Principals on lour eounis oi con ^ ... ........................
ognition of the need for a power
ful party of labor was the driving 
force in the move.

The committee has Invited 
Francis Gorman, vice-president of 
the United Textile Workers, to ad
dress a mass meeting here and has 
written to Governor Olson of
Minnesota, congratulating him on 0f a change of venue ' probability
his stand and that of the Minnesota ^ court in Polk County, the , Union.
Farmer-Labor Party for a national ; other defendan-s are F W. Swit- Mas^ Discontented
Farmer-Labor Party. Olson was Kr Sam E Crosby and Robert, ^ _ ... . n<inrp
asked to send a representative to Ckajmgu. George Bx..kalev., Foreign ^Pre
address the mass meeting. j Rex Farrior, State Attorney head- sfntative of Uts Magamne of Wa 1

Buckeye Lodge of the AA fCar- ing th. prosecution, had reserved stree^ in his arUcli®ntltle,d‘ 
negie Steel, McDonald >. DeForrest the right to drop two—presumably many^ Economic Decline, admits
Lodge 66 (Republic Steel, Niles), -pittsworth and one other — but• that the German masses are grow- . ..
the Roll-Turners Association, the when president Judge Robert T. !n8: discontented with Fascism and horizon to what it actually means.

principals on four counts of con- vrciuuii.y iulu -K-***- ... i provocative acts of the Tckvo gov.
spiracy to and kidnapping of Poul- None other than the Magazine of wall Street, in its j ernrnent.
not last Nov. 30. and R- G TUts- current issue of April 11, is authority in America's finan-1, The latest Japanese-Manchurian 
worth, their former chief, who Is , , . . , , .. ,, , * . • u ^ cls^h with Soviet bord?r truirds toofcbeing tried with them, is charged cial district for the declaration that Nazi fascism is head- ^ on ^ oSpsu*
as accessory after the fact, mg at top speed for a gigantic fl-*------------------------------------------------  bank of Hulln, along the- Ussuri

In addition to former Sergeant nancjai smash-up by the end of for 1116 Magazine of Wall Street is R,jver. The Japanese have partlc- 
C. A., ■‘Smltty- Brown, John P. . . „ . ... not will this war break and soon.Bridges and C. W. Carlisle, the 1936• and that before 11115 comes- but where?
three who were tried in Tampa, be- Hitler will begin his war—in all That question Mr Berkalew an-

a gainst the Soviet swers unmistakably when he says.
“The thunderstorm is not on the 
Western, but on the Eastern hori
zon? The storm must break some
where.”

Means Soviet Union
The frankness of Wall Street does 

not extend to translating ' Eastern

Bakery and Confectionary Workers j Dewell convened court this morning a storm is brewing against the lb^J5o\let^
Union, Hodcarriers and Laborers Farrior decided tc try all seven to- Nazi dictators
Local 125, Youngstown, have already 
sc‘ up Labor Party committees. The 
Railway Machinists 'International 
Association of Machinist'1 have 
promised to set up a « .mittee. 
Leading Townsend lies, Socialists 
and trade unionists from many dif
ferent local unions are meeting 
with the sponsoring committee and 
assisting in securing election of 
committees In trade unions' and 
other workers’ organizations.

That the question of a Labor 
Party will be a big Issue at the

get her.
Venire Drawn

Judge Dewell had drawn the

“One senses impending changes 
in the air. uneasiness of the popu
lation." he writes. “ . . . The ques- 

’tion is when will the storm break?"

the
Magazine of Wall Street does admit 
that peace means revolution in 
Germany and that the Nazi dicta
tors must keep things going towards Japanese published the n»ws that

ularly picked out the eastern border 
of Manchurian-Soviet border for 
their latest provocations, because of 
its nearness to Vladivostok

The previous Japanese raiding ex
pedition took place about 50 miles 
from Vladivostok; this time it was 
further north, about 220 miies front 
Vlr.divcstok. but only a few mass 
from the Trans-Siberia Railway line 
terminating at Vladivostok.

Details of the clash Were not ob
tainable.

Six Arrested
At the same time information of 

the border incident was released, the

same number of veniremen as was He goes on to explain that by the
drawn in Tampa—108—on the pre
sumption that "nobody in Polk

war relentlessly, 
puts it;

"The primary

As Mr. Berkalew

essential of any"impending storm" he means the 
threat of the inner breakdown of movement is that it keep moving.

Velocity must increase—there can

---- —---------------------------------- coming 61st annual convention of
maritime law, and counsel fw the Social Worker? Point to Destitution — Labor ^ a. cvldent from the

t rank-and-file membership, claimed 
that the new ‘ constitution was 11- j
legally adopted by the reactionary 
officials of the union, without hav
ing been accepted by the member- 
ahip.

Before a court room, packed with

Partv Action Urged — Alliance Demands 
* Enactment of Marcantonio Bill

printed program of business of the 
convention, containing resolutions

fascist rule in Germany which will County or very few know the he- mpt by thp Nfczls with a ten.ible
fendants." The name? of the venire- wgr oi diversion. The big question
men were first made public at the ----- ,---------------- ---------—------- —
beginning of the trial this morn
ing, Judge Dewell having warned 
the spectators at the time of the 
drawing last week not to discuss 
them.

"The names of the venire are 
available only_ to the Sheriff, his 
deputies, the ’prosecution and de-

(Continued vn Page 2}

Strike Wave More Aid Funds 

In Italv Grows GotoWarPlans
to SSJtSi.V War Industry Workers Resettlement Projects

diana present strong Labor-Party newspapermen wondered who j
resolutions.(Dally Worker Washington Bureau)

•WASHINGTON, D. C., April 13.—An attempt by a Hear Reports
marine firemen, Silas B. Axtell, at- . DeHAcpvplf Iparlpr to caff witnesses on relief needs of the (DalW Worker Midwest Bureau) tomey for Oscar Carlson, head of i Fioos^veiZ leader to gag Witnesses on reuet neeus u TAYLOR SPRINGS. III.. April 13.
the union, launched a bitter red- people was met today by a walk-out of lour spokesmen lor _Neariy 30 per cent of the voting 
baiting attack on the rank-and-file, Organized sharecroppers, social workers and others. The body of this Workef-Farmer-gov- 
alleging that the membership of the _tnesses ^ pUbHc stalements picturing mass want and

Revolt in Cities 
Against Fascists

Used to Build 
War Machine

union is "controlled from Moscow.’
Axtell evoked a flurry of indignant 
comment from among the marine 
firemen in the court, when he ad- I 
mitted openly that he had tele
graphed the captain of the S.S.
Pennsylvania when that ship struck ! Committee on Rural Social Plan- ^ 
laxt month on the West Coast, to | ning, intended to deliter testimony

calling ior a Farmer-Labor Parly- 
to remedy it.

Gard.ner Jackson, former AAA of
ficial now chairman of the National

charge the crew with "mutiny.”
The Supreme Court trial is ex-| 

peeled to continue for several days.j

Santa Rosa Unfair
(Special t« th. Daily Worker) j

FAN FRANCISCO, April 13—A

that sharecroppers and tenant.; left 
a recent conference here convinced 
that "their only recourse Is to re
double thfir efforts at organization 
into unions and then bring their 
unions into a Farmer-Labor Party."

Others who walked out with Jack-
declaration that the Grace Line;j.son in protest against the gag rule. pr0vides insurance for all needv 
steamer Santa Rost scheduled here; included John P. Davis, Negro di- 
today, is unfair and will not be un- rector of the Joint Committee on 
loaded was voted by the member- National Recovery; Thomas Hoare. 
ship of District Four of the Mari-; i research director of the American
time Federation of the Pacific yes- Association of Social Workers; and dorsement of 52 Congre

erned town attended a mass meet
ing to hear a report on the conven
tion held the previous night at 
which a Montgomery County Farm
er-Labor Party had been set up, 

Frank Mucci, miner and one of 
the two Communist village board 
members of the town, was greeted 
with great enthusiasm as he gave 
the report. Almost as convincing as 
Mucci s speech was the fact that a 
challenge to the local Democratic 
and Republican leaders to debate

ers’ Social Insurance) Bill begin party platforms went unanswered, 
tomorrow before the House Appro- "Looks like the boss parties can't 
priations Committee. take it.” Mucci remarked to general

This all-inclusive measure, which laughter.
Taylor Springs has a workers’ 

government elected on a Workcr-

else the Judge believed interested 
in th names, when the Sheriff and ;
Klan attorneys of the defense have (
them. I CHICAGO, April 13. — Notwith-j WASHINGTON, April 13. —Al-

Deputies Under Bail standing inflated reports of fascist though Congress has already appro- quarters of the Japanese Army in
The Sheriff referred to is W. W. military victories in Ethiopia, dis- priated the largest peace-time War Manchuktio. All six of the arrested 

Chase, of Polk County, who has satisfaction among Italian workers Department budget in American

six high Menchukuoan offlrirls were 
r.rrer.cd "as sccxici agents of Soviet 
Russia ’’

Reliable information received Imre 
says that the Japanese have been 
confronted .rifh growing anti-Jcp- 
ancse sentiment even In high cir
cles Of the Manchurian government, 
arid that the Kwantung Army of- 
ficlals decided the easiest way to rid 
themselves of the suspects was by 
charging them with spying for the 
Soviet Union.

Face Execution
All face court-martial cad possible 

execution. ;
Included was Lin Sheng, governor 

or Northern Hsingan province, 
frequently a negctictor lor iucn- 
chukuo in political conferences In 
behalf of the Japanese.

Significantly, announcement of 
the arrests was made by the head-

Fra/irr Bill 

Hearings Open 

In Wasliint'loii

WASHINGTON, April 13.—Hear
ings on the Frazicr-Lundeen (Work-

lor, Paris correspondent of the Chi- other half million dollars.

terday. District Four includes San 
Diego and San Pedro. San Fran-

people and covers unemployment 
self-employment, disability, old age,, Farmer ticket, 
maternity, widows' and mothers' in
surance, ha; already received #)n- 

■fcmen, three

r Continued on Page 2)

Uatteball 
Season 
Open Today

The big league baseball season 
opens today.

Cornete will tootle, drums will 
roll and politicians will throw oul their intention to do so 
the inevitable first ball as the J J

Benjamin C. Marsh, executive sec
retary of the People's Lobbv.

Buchanan Tries Gag 
Chairman Buchanan, Roosevelt 

lieutenant who heeds the House Ap
propriation; Committee, was the one 
who tried to seal them to silence.

They appeared at the regular 
House hearing on the Roosevelt re- 
hef program. While there hearings ml
are executive, it is customary for 
witnesses to make public the gist of 
their testimony. This was permitted 
by the same committee today when 
other witnesses testified. However, 
when these notified Buchanan of 

he an
nounced they would not be allowed

The Montgomery County Farm
er-Labor Party was formed by trade 
union delegates from four towns.

done nothing in the case of Frank js sharply on the increase with re- history, the Resettlement Adminis- 
Norman of Lakeland, who was kid- vplts and strikes on the order of tration is "co-operating" with the 
napped and murdered right in his tbe day according to Edmond Tay- War Department to the tunc of an- 
owa county. Norman was taken 
from his home by Kleagle Fret.1 Mc
Lendon Bass and Klaiisman Arlie 
Gillian, a former state officer of the 
KKK on April 11, 1934. All efforts 
by Mrs. Ethel Norman and her fel
low workers and friends in Lake
land failed to move Sheriff Chase 
or any other county authorities fh 
her behalf. Gillian. Ed. Spivey and 
James Dean are the three Orlando 
vigilantes who were indicted with 
these on trial in the kidnapping of 
Poulnot and Dr. Sam Roger 
the kidnapping and murder of 
Joseph A. Shoemaker.

Trial in a different county neces
sitated renewal of bail and it was

cago Tribune.
Taylor s description of the present 

situation in Italy follows:
"The growing unrest among Ital

ian workmen employed in war in
dustries was reflected in reports ob
tained today by . The Tribune from 
reliable sources in Italy. Discour
aged, despite Marshal Pietro Ba- 
doglio's Ethiopian victories, by im
minent pay cuts and the increasing 

'3 cost of living due to sanctions, the 
‘ workers in many industrial centers 

have attempted to strike and com
mitted acts of sabotage.

international trade unions, more Coffeen, Hillsboro, Nokomls and 
than 3.000 locals and numerous Taylor Springs, with three dele- 
other groups. gates from each.

As the entire issue of relief again --------------------------
claims the national spotlight, or- r» D U I FT •»
ganizations and individuals every- v..l . Brauclies anti LnilS 
where interested in genuine social 
insurance are urged to send- their 
Congressmen and Senators tele
grams urging support of the

The most serious revolt occurred 
again noted that Eli Witt, notorious at Reggio NclTEmilia. where several
anti-labor head of the anti-union hundred workers dropped their
' Hava-A-Tampa” Cigar Company tools, contrary to strict military
of Tampa led the list of bondsmen, regulations. Police surrounded the
The deputies are under $7,500 bail plant and arrested seventeen ring-
each. leaders, who were brought before a County, Wisconsin, is to cover an

Pat Whitaker, heading the Klan special tribunal and sentenced area 0f 11,000 acres, which is being
defense, welcomed the placing of within 24 hours to prison terms to- developed as an artillery range and

At least three Resettlement proj
ects. already approved by the "lib
eral" Dr. Tugwell. or now pending, 
smell of gun-fire and are, in fact, 
military projects. These ap;

1. The Camp McCoy Military 
Project (LD-Wi 16l. now being 
developed as an artillerv range 
and airplane landing field. More 
than $100,f)00 has been allotted to 
this project.

2. Pine Camp Enlargement 
Project, Jefferson County, New 
York. (Project pending with 
1200.000 available.)

3. Plattsbnrg Rifle Range Proj
ect. Clinton County, New York. 
(Project pending with $200,000 
available.)

Camp McCoy Military Project 
(LD-Wi 16), located in Monroe

were brought to Hsinking to await 
"further Investigation.’’ another 
way of saying "torture."

Spvng Charged
Formal charges are iat the 

Japanese-paid officials a Manchu- 
ku.i - ere .-upplyirv' ic Soviet Union 
and the Mongolian Peoples Repub- 
ic with information of "miliary in
terest which was used to advantage 
by both of Manchukuos neighbors 
in recent frontier clashes."

This usual spy story of the Jap
anese military, however, is not 
credited in Chinese circles It 1* the 
general belief here that in view of 
the necessity of speeding war 
against the Soviet Union, the Jap
anese military command is getting 
nd of all forces they fear may 
become allies of the U. S. S. R.

Worker Executed
airplane landing field. The FERA 
Act of 1935 provides that the funds 
are to be used only for "reforesta
tion, forestation, prevention of soil

Howard Thurston Dies

equally inevitable news cameras make public either Urn commit- 
rliek. That is. if Allah is good, and tee s or their own remarks. They 
the skies stop thfir weeping. | replied by merely filing their statr- 

Roars will come from the throats m^nks with the committee and giv- 
of fans jammed in eight different; ing them to the press, 
parks throughout the country a;

MIAMI BEACH. Fla, April 13 
fUP'.—Howard Thurston. 66. whose 
47 years of stage and magic enter
tained children, adults and kings, 
died here tedav.

Asked to Send Greetings the seven defendants on trial, say- tailing 102 years.
---------- ing of Farrior: “I hope he names

All branches and units of the jijj ten.” Perhaps one reason fo.*
Communist Party have been called . £Uch a hope is that each additional: ‘‘Following a similar revolt near ^ ^ ______  ^ .......... .. .......
upon to send In their greetings for defendant gives the defense an- Rome, a workman named e*^|0n"* flood Control ancT 'de'v-elop

I the special May 1 edition of the | other five challenges, thus aiding Tancer, who headed the movement,
Daily Worker. The business office it in exhausting the second venire, was sentenced to death and execut- 
of the "Daily" urges that action be should the defense be interested in ed by a firing squad in the court- 
taken on this question tonight, and gaining additional time and further yard of the carabinieri barracks 
that the greetings be sent immedi- delaying the actual trial of the kid-, "The Rome authorities are taking
ately to the Daily Worker, at 50 nappers of the labor men and the | -------
East Thirteenth Street. murderers of one of them. /Continued on Page 2‘

Ethiopians 
Plan Orive 
in the \orth

umpires, widow-robbers and baby- 
snatchers that they are, sing out 
"Batter Upf

Tells of South
"We know," Jackson told Bucha

nan. ’ that we can get nowhere by
Probable batteries for the open- P^^dmg in camera with you

Labor Protests Move to Reroute May 1 March; 
Detroit, Philadelphia and Toledo Speed Plans

mg games of the major league sea
son. follow

V National League
Brooklyn 'Mungo and Berres' at 

New York (Schumacher and Man- 
cuso).

Boston 'MacFadyen and Lopez) 
at Philadelphia (Davis and Wilson).

Chicago iWameke and Hartnett) 
at St. Louis (J Dean and V’ Davis).

Pittsburgh 'Blanton and Todd) 
at Cincinnati (Derringer and Lom
bardi).

American League
New York (Qomer and Dlcke>) 

at Washington ^Newsom and Bol
ton .

Detroit .' Rowe and Cochrane i at 
Cleveland Kartie; and Pvtlak ■

8t Louis •' Andrews and Hemsle; ■ 
at Chicago Whitehead and Senpn

Fluladelrhia t Dietrich and Ha' e* 
at Boston .W PerreU and R Per 
ttUL

The New Deal may not intention
ally make moves to stir up the fer
ment of discontent," Jackson's state
ment warned, "but in us administra
tion of work and other relief

(Continued on Page 2)

Scottsboro Defense 
ij Endorsee! in Buffalo 

By the Labor Council

(Srrrul t. (S* Daily Worker)
I BUFFALO. N Y, April 13—The 
(Buffalo Centra; Labor Council en- 
idor'ed the kva’; S^ottsboro Defense 
(Commit ee a? u.s meeting here on 
jAprij 9 H aLo n.-deed suppor* 
j:o the Ar.celo Herndon rr*'r' inv on 
|April 37 and the Herndon conf-*»- 
jcnce scheduler) April 14 5 p. m m 

(ICarpentera Hgli

While labor preparations for Mav 
Day were going forward by elec
tion of delegates to the second con
ference to be held at Hotel Delano. 
108 West 43rd Street at 1:30 p. m., 
on April 25, the fight for the use of 
Fifth Avenue for the May Day 
parade was carried forward.

In response to the call of the 
United Labor May Day Committee, 
both Sociailrt and Communist Par
ties acted to forestall the parade 
being shunted off Fifth Avenue.

The Communist Party, over the 
signature of District Organizer I 
Amter, sent protest teleerams to 
Mayor LaGuardia and Police Cotn- 
m ssioncr Valentin*

Murray Gross, chairman of the 
Labor Committee of the Sc-ciailsf 
Partv, ves-erd*' issued a challene- 
to the various mere bants associa
tions, who oppov the May Dav

ment of recreational areas includ
ing game preserves." While the 
plans emphasize reforestation, for- 
estalion and erosion control in an 
effort to come within the require
ments of the Act. the L^gal Division 
of the Resettlement Administration 
in reviewing the plan pointed out 
that they were unconvinced that 
the primary purpose cf the devel
opment was not military. In spite 
of this criticism the project has 
been approved and in operation for 
some time. Over *100.000 has been 
allotted to this project.

________ ___________________________ ______________________ ___ Two other projects which are
pending early approval are virtual-

edition of the May Day Herald by the May Day Conference, the iy military projects, and all efforts 
which will now be issued weekly Socialist Party and Communist to camouflage their purpose are to 
until May 1, is off the press. This Party, declares that Detroit labor no avail. The Pine Camp Enlargc-

parad» on Fifth Avenue, to put 
signs in their windows stating that 
the reason they oppose this pa-ade. 
is because it would “hurt their bust- May Day newspaper has attracted should demonstrate on May First
ness.

Amicus Most, Executive Secretary 
of the Committee, yesterday sent 
out an appeal to all organizations 
which will participate in the May 
First parade, to send In their orders 
for buttons, pesters, and other ma
teria k.

Philadelphia Plans f peeded

much favorable comment. Leaflets against this danger 
have also been issued advertising 
the biggest labor radio program 
Philadelphia has ever seen. Coming 
broadcasts Include Angelo Herndon 
who will speak over station WIP 
Friday at 10:30 p m.

The program for the Indoor meet
ing at the Academy of Music and 
at the Olympia Arena on the even-

PHILADELPHIA. Pa . April 13 — ing of April 30. has been completed 
Prominent trade unionists and lead- Max Bedacht will be the principal 
ers of other worker: organization; speaker *1 both meetings. Pat 
have issued printed call for a united Toohey District Organizer of the 
May 2 demonstration at Rev burn Communist Partv will speak 
Plaza at 1 pm Preparations of the --------
Unit*d Workers Organizations for s 
huge May l demorutrstion and 
parade are ic fufi The first

DETROIT Aprs! 13 — Stressing 
»he danger of a new world war the 
call for a United May Day jignec

ment Project located in Jefferson 
County, New York, proposes to es- 

Delegates and representatives are ublish an artillery range and in 
invited to participate in the con- general to improve the milicary fa- 
ference, to be held or Monday at cilltles of the new existing military
8 pun, at the People’s Home, 3946 reservation, which is one of the Ua
Trumbull, between Selden and largest in the count*-
Alexandrine Streets A united The other is the Plattsburg Rifle 
celebration 1* planned for May Rang? Project located in Clinton
Day at 8 pun. at the Deutsches County. Sew York, which expects to 
Hans 8200 Mack Avenue at Max- establish a machine gun range, a

nfle range, a landing field and im
prove the camp facilities The inci
dental deveiopmem is again fores- 
mion relore station etc 'or these 
two projects The areas of both 
project* 'over 6 000 acree e*'hi *re

well Street,

• TOLEDO Ohio April 13 — Mav 
Day demonstration will be at » con
ference cailsd by the Workers AS- 
iian*e to be held Saturday ApnJ 
25 at 3 pm. at Alliance headquar
ters, 413 Michigan Street.

LONDON, April 13.—As Emperor 
Haile Selassie prepared to lead 
300,000 fresh troops to the northern 
battle front, nine Italian planes 
circled Addis Ababa. Italian troops 
hois ed their flag on the short of 
Lake Tsana and Marshal Pietro 
Badoglio admitted the defeat on 
the southern front of a small de
tachment of Aosta lancers, crack 
Italicn white troops, today.

Th* Itellens lost 47 d^art and 
many wounded. Badogiio .stated. 
Th’ I aiians were rsconnoitertng 
near Wedara when 7hey net an 
Ethiopian lorce

At the same time Italians claimed 
occupation of the Ethiopian cus
toms post on the Sudanese frontier 
opposite Gallabat.

The new;—many would interpret 
it as a direct challenge to Grrn 
Britain—was diiclcsed In War Com
munique No. 183. from Marshal 
Pietro Badorllo, commander-in- 
chief.

A few minutes after the commu
nique was issued, unconfirmed re
ports were circulated that an Ital- 

motoriaed column o-'upled 
Dessye. Emperor Halle SNassie’a 
grand war headquarters without 
rtssatance.

An official Ethiopia.;; spokesman 
•n Addis Ababa denounced as 
"propaganda" It^.ian repetts that 
th* Emperor was ron id-mimr abdi
cation or was fie*mg m d.sgutt. 
Fm-scn g'* and airplane bombing 
have forced rW Ethiopian *orre» to 
rcsr*»t to th* North but thetr fight-

exported to be used as military re- mg power h* siot co!lapsed aa th# 
servauona and over 8200 009 is Kalian* claim, ’hw 
available to each project. ifutei

■ 1 • - . ;••• . ,I ' JSl
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Send Your Greetings at Once 
for the Special

MAY DAY EDITION
Worker

CINTRAL OMAN COMMUNIST PARTY U.S.A. (SECTION OS COMMUNIST INTERNATIONAL)

NEW YURK CITY
EDITION

I

Vol. XIII, No. 90 2f CnUrek a* irrond-rUti natter at th* Past Office at 
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JAPAN RENEWS RAIDS ON SOVIET OORDER
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Communist Leader Outlines
i **

Cultural Life 
Ever Rising, 
KossarevSays

FASCIST KILLERS ON PARADE IN ROME

Communist Youth Take 
Active Part in Tasks 

of Government

By Sender Gartyn
to the Dally Worker)

MOSCOW. April ll — Science. 
Knowledge, culture — the develop* 
ment of trained personnel able to 
letd the millions of Soviet youth in 
the spirit of Communism—this was 
the keynote of a three-hour speech 
by A. V. Kossarer, brilliant General 
Secretary of the Young Communist 
League of the Soviet Union, made 
last night to more than thousand 
delegates gathered in Kremlin Pal
ace for the Tenth Congress of the 
Soviet youth organization.

The years aiaee the previous Con
gress, Kossarer began, found the 
Soviet Union achieving and consoli
dating its successes in the field of 
Socialist construction. It was for 
the Soviet youth **a brilliant Bol
shevik school." Discussing the par
ticipation of the young generation 
in building Socialism, Kossarer 
pointed out that more than one- 
third of the working class in the 
Soviet Union consists of youth un
der twenty-three, numbering 7,000,- 
000 in all.

Construction Tasks
The full significance of Kossr.rev’s 

remarks can be grasped when one 
realizes that 43 per cent of the en
tire population of the Sonet Union 
has been born since 1917 and these 
know the horrors of capitalism only 
from what they have reed.

Kossarer told a gripping tale of 
bravery and steadfastness of the 
Soviet youth on the front of So
cialist construction. He told how 
1,000 members of the Y.CL. Jour
neyed to Eastern Siberia to work in 
the gold Industry, how 12,000 Kom
somols worked in the construction 
of mammoth industrial plants In 
the Urals .and elsewhere, how 15,000 
took part In mastering the frozen 
Arctic, how 5,000 members of the 
Y.CI* helped put the railroad in
dustry on its feet and how 6,000 
others drew all., their energies into 
the job of strengthening communi
cations—telephone, telegraph and 
radio.

Altogether, according to

m

Military rtvlews are a daily affair in Italy m Mussolini asks for the “extermination” of the Negro people 
of the independent State of Ethiopia and prepares for war in Europe.

ILD Branches 
Send Greeting 
To Thaelmann
Actions for His Release 
Urged by National 
Executive Committee

Berlin Anti-Fascists ™™*1 Worker
Destroy Nazi Posters or Deportation

Every branch of the International 
Labor Defense throughout the coun
try will participate actively In the 
campaign to organize mass greet
ings from the people ef America to 
Ernst Thaelmann, imprisoned leader 
Of the German working-class, on 
his fiftieth birthday, April 16, it was 
announced yesterday. ’

The International Labor Defense 
branches will not only send greet
ings directly, but are now actively 
engaged in bringing this issue for
ward in trade unions and other or
ganizations. according to a state
ment issued by the National Execu
tive Committee of the organization. 
Delegations to the German consu
lates, tj demand the freedom of all 
anti-fascist prisoners are also being 
organized in many cities.

"The campaign for greetings to 
Ernst Thaelmann, held for three 
years wHhout. trial In a Nazi dun
geon, m ist be made Into a real 
mobilization of American sentiment 
for the freedom of all anti-fascist 
prisoners in Germany, and against 
the war-plans and maneuv'ers of 
German fascism," the I. L. D. state
ment said. "We call on all our 
members, all the 200.000 people in 
our affiliate organizations, all 
friends of the struggle against fas
cism and for the freedom of fas
cism’s prisoners, to send personal 
greetings to Ernst Thaelmann. at 
Moabit Prison. Berlin, Germany, to 
secure similar actions from their 
trade unions and other organiza
tions, and to raise the demand for 
Thaelmann’s freedom with the Ger
man Ambassador, Hans Luther, 
Washington, D. C., on the occasion 
of Thaelmann’* 50th birthday.”

Negro Doctor, Nurse 
Appointed by Ridder

May Day 
Calendar

Publication of Mayor's Committee Report on 
Harlem Hospital Conditions Is 

Believed Responsible

CLEVELAND. - A
mltUie of trade unionists is catling 
a conference to prepare a United 
May Day.

TACOMA. Wash. — Invited by g 
joint letter of both Socialist aitd 

, Communist Parties, the trad#
were appointed to the medical staff of the WPA yesterday !jn!ofM .r* expec t to send
by Administrator Victor Ridder. i delegate, to a conference on Setur*

Dr. Myra Logan and Ethel Smith, two Negro women.

Miss Smith will act a* nurse in the visiting service and d>v ap1,1- i»- 2 p m at Valhalla
Dr. Logan has been assigned to the WPA clinic in the old n!!L1Ll!'Jn.KH.StrN!L ^ *
Siegel cooper Building Zt Blght-S---------------------------------------------- j UnltM M*5 tr^n.
eenth Street and Sixth Avenue. identity or the address of the Ad-! ROCHESTER. X. Y — The mill-

vlaory Committee. j tant Socialists and the Commu*
The Dally Worker, however, - nl**s at* now working together lot 

learned that the Her. John H. * United May Day.

This partial victory comes ks a 
result of the tremendous stir in 
Harlem over the exposure of the 
discriminatory conditions against 
Negro doctors In the Harlem Hos- 

tal. The wretched health and 
tal situation in Harlem was 

revealed In the report of Mayor La- 
Ouardla’s Commission to investigate 
conditions in that section. The re
port, suppressed by the Mayor since 
last December, was published in the 
April 6 Dally Worker.

Dr. Logan and Miss Smith were 
recommended by the medical com
mittee of the Harlem Advisory 
Committee on Negro problems. A 
spokesman of Bidder said yester
day that he didn’t know either the

Johnson, promlr.>nt Harlem minis-! ——-
ter, was chairman of the Advisory! INDIANAPOLIS.—Under auspices 
Committee. The Rev. Dr. Johnson ( of the Amalgamated Clothing Work*
said that the committee had rec
ommended the appointment of a 
Negro doctor and nurse, but he did 
not recall the names of the persons 
recommended. A. Phillip Randolph, 
outstanding trade unionist and 
president of the Brotherhood of bration will 
Sleeping Car Porters, is also a mem-: Hall, 
ber of the Advisory Committee.

Dr. Logan will be the only Negro 
member on the WPA medical staff 
of forty-eight physicians.

ers’ Union, Local 143, a confcrenc# 
to prepare a May Day hall celebra
tion was held April 5. Trade union*. 
and botn the Socialist and Commu
nist parties, as well as the Y. W, 
C. A., were represented. The cele- 

be at Amalgamate^

Underground Movement Active in Hamburg and Copy of Daily Worker
Ruhr—Communist Slogans Plastered 

on Walls, Leaflets Issued

ZURICH, April 13.—The working class quarters of

Found in Possession 
During Investigation

Seamen to Demand 
Probe of Roper

Unemployed Protest 
Relief Hearing Gag

ST. LOUIS.—The Socialist Party 
and Communist Party, joined by thg 
Young Peoples Socialist League 
and the Young Communist Leagues 
are cooperating for a May Day 
demdnst ration.

(Continued from Page 1)

(Continued from Page 1)

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. April 13 —
Koss-. i Berlin, Wedding, Neukoelln, LichteAberg and others are Becau4,,e a of 11,6 Worker

rev, more than 300.000 members of nightly patrolled by groups of Storm Troopers on the GeLgeUstrecker 4^ear-o?d JpoUsh
the Y.CXj. volunteered and were waicb 
sent to vast construction projects.

Contracts Shown 
There is one characteristic of 

Komsomols familiar to all. accord
ing to Koeserev, and that is they 
ar# not afraid of difficulties. Con
tinuing, the Y.CL,. secretary point
ed out that deaths are mounting in 
capitalist countries due to lack of 
food and that more than a million 
people committed suicide in recent 
years. This sombre picture con
trasts sharply with life of the pres
ent-day Soviet youth; since the 
Five Year Man the Communist 
youth alone gave the country bore 
than 300,000 engineers, technicians, 
agronomists and teachers.

The number of university students 
rose from 190,000 in 1930 to more 
than 500,000 In 1935. Kossarev con
trasted tills? picture of the y outh 
that knows no unemployment, has 
unlimited possibilities of study and 
development and whose wages are 
constantly rising with the position 
of the working Youth In capitalist 
countries.

Active in Government
The youth of the Soviet Union are 

taking an ever greater part in the 
affairs of government. The yomh 
members of the District Executive

for the spreading of anti-fascist propaganda 
through the night, reports the Neue (Z«richer Zeitung.

During the night, fascist banners a----------- ----------------------;---------
are tom down, posters with anti
fascist and Communist slogans stuck 
on wails and opposition leaflets 
thrown into letter boxes. The Storm 
Troopers are Instructed to wipe out 
all signs of this antl-Hltler activity.

Travellers arriving in Berlin from 
Hamburg and the Ruhr district re
port that the Communist cells there 
have also organized similar secret 
agitation and the workers’ quarters 
are subjected to the same watch.

Nazi War on 
Soviets Seen 
At Year’s End

worker, has just been ordered de
ported by the District Director of 
Immigration In New Orleans.

Strecker. who has double hernia, 
heart trouble and rheumatism, has 
been In this country' since 1912. Hi* 
deportation to Poland, which now 
has a fascist government, amounts 
to sentencing him to death. i

cisco district had already taken the 
same action.

There are rumors tnat the ship 
may come straight to San Fran
cisco with the idea of making this 
a fight to the death against the 
West Coast maritime unions whose 
headquarters and best known lead
ers are in the?Bay region. The ship 
owmers and vlgllante organization* 
have been accumulating arms and 
recruiting scabs and gunmen for 
several months.

International S e a m e n’s Union

(Continued from Page 1)

be no possibility of reduced 
mentum. Inaction means destruc
tion for dictatorship*. Hence the 
remilitarization of the Rhine zone is

BERLIN, April 13.—A special de-
cartment has been organized In the , . .i - ------ — —----- ^ —
Gestapo (secret police) to spy upon : °*y,y °n,e oi a “ri®s of past did he pay more than the 20 cents
participants and visitors of the 
Olympic Games, It has been dis
closed.

This Olympic Squad is personally 
responsible to General Hermann 
Goering, head of the Gestapo. Eight 
thousand picked men have already 
been enrolled into the new squad 
which is expected to grow when the 
Spring Olympic actually starts.

and future—which mark the his
torical evolution of the Nazi re
gime.” ^

See Crash Coming 
The Magazine of Wall Street’s 

main argument is, of course, finan
cial. They are afraid for the safety 
of the American millions invested

A. neighbor who disliked Strecker
wrote the -United States District di!,t‘ ct Prided the
Court to deny his second papers of S*n * Ro*a. wt.hu strikebreakers 
naturalization on the ground that I ^er cre,' *R^ked out ^ New 
he was a "Communist." | ...... TT „

a* . , I It Is reported that A. H. Peterson
u Streckers case i International organizer of the Pa-

mo- SL *f“*tirae Mo elflc Coast for President Ryan of the
Ur, (th" cf°Tm’'nlst International Longshoremen’s Asso-

hu^hJho (1” ^ elation w'as present at the Maritime
but he has never since participated, FpdpmHnn 
in any activities of the Party nor reaerauon*

Rank and file leaders, answering
initiation fee. j Hearst’s demand for a grand jury

His attorney. C. A. Stanfield of lnvestiSatlon of maritime unions 
Hot Springs, declared that he was here’ declare ^ welcome such in-
a politically' undeveloped laborer 
who "decided that the tendency to-

vestlgation if It really means to look 
into corruption and gangsterism

through the WPA and Resettlement 
Administration it is doing Just that.”

He said this is "especially” true 
among the 3,0o0,000 agricultural 
workers and 2,000,000 sharecroppers 
of the South, who. when they are 
lucky enough to get relief at all, 
are thrown off Just before the work 
season begins. Thus the relief 
agencies are used for direct wage- 
cutting operations, Jackson ex
plained. f

He cited the case of the Great 
Western sugar monopoly, whose 

| bosses went around dictating the 
, lopping off of beet pi-kers who 
; could be hired for any pittance.

When relief is given, Jackson 
continue'*, it amounts to from $2 to 
$10 a month. He quoted statements 

j “of WPA officials to me” that there 
are 22.000 employable workers in 
Arkansas alone who “can’t get on 
WPA” and that some on the rolls 
get exactly $1.75 per month.

Assails Low Relief
Hoare, speaking for the influen

tial American Association of So
cial Workers’ asserted that "at no 

; time” since 1932 has the position of 
j “vast numbers affected by the de
pression been so insecure." He 
cited his organization’s recent in
dependent survey in 25 states, show
ing that "hundreds of thousands” 
have been subjected to “low grade 
pauper treatment” under present 
standards. He urged money for a

would require cutting off about 
1,000,000 WPA jobs, the Marcan- 
tonlo bill would provide 16,000,000 
for next year’s needs.

Board Meets
The Executive Board of the Work

ers’ Alliance met here during the 
week-end and set in motion plans 
for action approved by its unity 
convention last week, they set up 
three sub-committees, on organi
zation. national officers and action.

The board named Ray Cooke of 
New Jersey, national secretary:

WEST NEW YORK. N J, — 4J 
united May Day will be held at Com 
operative Hall. 642 Hudson Avenue 
here, on May Day at S P. M. Be* 
sides many fraternal organizations, 
sport organizations trade union* 
and anti-Fascist bodies, the Social-* 
ists and Communists are botig 
pledging support.

NEW YORK CITY—Polk 
the conference attended by 1.0H 
delegates, working with the united 
support of both Socialist and Com*' 
m uniat Parties, plans are going 
forward for the May Day demon*' 
stration. Many unions have de*.1 
elded to both march in the parad* 
of the United Labor May Day Com*1 
mittee, and In the afternoon tc| 
attend a separately organized meet*

„ , „ . ing at Polo Grounds. A second con*
Paul Rasmussen of Illinois general ference to sh la3t minute la 
manirer and I^ren and Bette Nor- ^ ^ ^ at ^

23, at 1:30 P. M.
manager, and Loren and Bette Nor 
man, editor and business manager 
of the organization’s weekly news
paper Workers’ Alliance. National 
headquarters here will be opened 
under the guidance of Lasser, 
Cooke and Herbert Benjamin, or
ganization secretary.

The House Committee also heard 
specific demands of organized 
white-collar workers on WPA proj
ects. A delegation of WPA teach- 

| ers. representing Local 453 of the 
! A. F of L. Teachers’ Union, New 
York, insisted that Congress pro
vide for continuation of all the 
present WPA education projects.

PORTLAND, Main e —Socialist 
and Communist Parties are working 
together to arrange a May Day, 
celebration, with trade union pat* 
ticlpation.

BUFFALO.—A first conference, 
with 52 delegates from 32 organ
izations. alms to call another con
ference to get the best organized 
May Day demonstration ever held 
here.

Fight Rail Plans
WASHINGTON. April ^.-"Un

employment relief costs and the 
hardship and suffering which goes 
with unemployment will be inten
sified in every large city in the 
nation,” unless Congress finds some 
means of protecting railroad w'Ork-

NEW HAVEN, Conn —"Five Thou
sand Workers on Central Green* 
is the aim of a conference held re
cently to prepare May Day demon
stration. Efforts to reach Socialist 
Party leadership for united action 
failed. ii

ward monopoly was detrimental to amon8 the I- s u- officials, but warn

ers to be soueezed out of the indus- 
“foundatlon structure” of grants in try by consolidations already or- 
ald to states for relief. i dered, George M. Harrison, chalr-

Marcantonio’s Bill I man of the Railway Labor Execu
tives Association told a Senate com
mittee today.

the mnsses of the people and that a 
co-operative system was to be pre
ferred.”

Committee of the Soviets rose from HagOOcl Reinstated 
9 per cent to 12J per cent in the i “

To New Army Postpast five years.
Discussing the question of educa

tion as the central point in the re
port, Kossarev said:

Edaeatton of Cadres ' 
"The central task of the YXJIi.- 

ers now is the education of cadres 
who are not only devoted to Soviet 
power but are also literate, edu ‘ 
technically and prepared 
in their work, cadres who are ca
pable of combining revolutii__
ardor with Bolshevik business-like 
ness."

"This does not mean to ‘work over’ 
two or three book* or to buy a 
library for decorative purposes.’ We 
must work not only in industry but 
we must study technique, and read 
the classics."

Tenth In Defense 
In dealing with the tasks of 

viet youth for defense of the

% Union, Kossarev said:
i recent years, the question 

a new imperialist war comes sharp
ly to the front, above all a irar 
against the Soviet Union. Neither 
brilliant Samurais nor arrogant 
bandits in brownshirts and swas
tikas can save those who dare at
tack us from a sad fate. They will

WASHINGTON, April 13 (U.P.). 
—The War Department, "by direc
tion of the President." reinstated 
MaJ. Gen, Johnson Hac;ood as a 
corps area commander today after

in Germany. They see that the fi
nanclal crash that is coming will i Strecker also expressed the Idea 
sweep Hitler into war. "The most that a Soviet Government w’as bet- 
vital wounds of Germany arc flnan- for the marjses of American peo- 
cial,” says the Wall Street organ. j P'e- he never took part in any 

In a fashion sensational for a fl- ! activities to bring about such a 
nanclal journal, they go on to give form of govemment In this coun- 
startllng details of the mechanism
of Hitler’s coming financial debacle: | A Daily Worker was found in his 
”... Last year, by enforcing, possession when the officials began 

subscription to the so-called ’solo- their investigation of his ^radical”; -McNah i« Ticino. 
wechsel’ or promissory notes, the activities. ! f"1***** th*
Government mercilessly raided the I The firm of Cobb and Stanfield tempting to get for TonthT We 
meager resources of Insurance com- rls representing Strecker. It has hav? apperied forTn o^nlnvesti

a petition for a new hearing gation by Congress and so notified

against any shipowners’ star cham
ber proceedings merely against the 
unions.

Press statements of Foreman 
Mott Q. Brunton of the Grand Jury 
*eem to Indicate he is working with 
the I. S. U. reactionaries and ihe 
ship owners and is strongly preju
diced against the rank and file of 
the unions here.

Harry Bridges. I.L.A. local official 
here and a leader of the Maritime

Asserting that WPA worker ad
ministrators would “clean up” graft, 
corruption and politics in relief, the 
Workers Alliance urged the House 
Appropriations Committee to adopt 
this and other pr.nciples of the 
Marcantonio Relief Standards Bill.

David Lasser, president, and four 
other officers of the Workers Al
liance testified. The House Com
mittee is considering the Roosevelt 
proposal for a $1,500,000,000 appro
priation for the year beginning next 
July. To allot only that amount

Harrison came to plead for pass
age of the Wheeler-Crosser Bill. 
This marks a retreat by the Rail
way Labor Executives from the 
position outlined for them by the 
General Chairmen and by Lodge 
meetings. The latter demanded no 
dismissals- The Wheeler-Crosser 
BUI now supported by Harrison and 
other executives of raliw'ay unions 
'allows discharges, and specifies only 
that compensation shall be paid, 
not to exceed one year's w’ages.

CHICAGO. — A preliminary con
ference of 515 delegates has called 
a Second United May Day Con 
ference to meet Sunday, April 19, al 
Capitol Building. Drill Room. 15l 
North State Street. Socialists. Com
munists and mass organizations its 
complete harmony. Demonstratiom 
on May Day will gather at Orantt 
Park at 4 P. M. and march througl* 
the Loop to Union Park.

NEWARK. N. J—A United Ma* 
Day Conference on AprU 9. wltl 
strong trade union representatlo 
as well as both Socialist and Com
munist support, reports that Maj 
Day Parade wUl be on Broad Street

panles, private banks and other fl- | filed
seven weeks of political controversy , nandal Institutions to the tune of i on the case with the Commissioner President Roosevelt and qeer-t-rv 
over his removal for criticism of t'v'° blUioh- dRht hundred million of Labor, on the grounds that the i of Labor Perkin* and other govern-

marks. | evidence against Strecker is false - BOVern
New Deal relief administration.

The general was designated com
mander of tile Sixth Corps Area 
with headquarters at Chicago — a 
post of equal rank with the com
mand of the Eighth Corps Arefe 
from which he was removed.

The reinstatement order was 
couched, in the same terse terms as 
his removal order.

No Court Ruling

Italians Send Sunday Paper 
Radio Fund Steel Issue 
Contribution Out This Week

BALTIMORE. — The Communis! 
Party has asked the Socialist Parti 

I to send a committee, along with 
I Communist Party committee.
| meet the trade unions interested 

May Day, to prepare an all-lnclusiv« 
demonstration.

“Last year also the funded debt 
was increased by three billion 
marks; the short term debt by four 
billion marks. J !

"On top of Germany’s already top- 
heavy credit structure these figures 
are staggering. Squeezing process 
can still secure another five billion 
marks—that is all—then the racket 
is oyer—and the final ds.y of reckon
ing Is expected to occur about the 
end of 1936.

"What happens then? The gen
eral freezing process begins. Money 
which can not today be borrowed 
from private banks will stick like ice

and Insufficient.
Protests should be sent to the 

Department of Labor, Bureau of 
Immigration. Washington. D. C„ de
manding Strecker’* release and a 
revocation of the drder of deporta
tion.

wrosua* Will DtIVR. li&C ICC

On (aUllPV Art cubM ^ the vaults Of the Relchs-
vaaaaav y ni l bank Goverment bonds stulTed ln

T .. every nook and cranny of cbmmer-
„ . —, ,—, WASHINGTON, April 13—<UP). cial and industrial entreprise w’lll

all have to d6al with the Stalinist —The Supreme Court today recessed ; have no convertible value. . . . Stcte 
younger generation which la con- ** two weeks without handing bankruptcy finally will become an

De Valera Attack 
On C ommunist

’ H/f17. ^ x 11 omcials should be returned to It,
iTlt 011112 Expected does not get the money back until

• v 1 I two other suits are settled in Federal

ment officials.
"The waterfront unions have like

wise made repeated appeals to the 
San Francisco Labor Council and 
the State Federation of Labor to air 
the whole matter. We are not afraid 
of a grand Jury investigation and 
are satisfied that when the facts are 
known, organized labor and the pub
lic will realize the truth is on our 
side.”

The Sailors Union of the Pacific, 
although It won a court order that 
Its treasury impounded by the IJS.U. 
officials should be returned

DUBLIN. April 13.—The Eamonn 
dc Valera G jvernment is expected

Courts.

Steel, the 
controls the

basic Industry which 
lives and fortunes of

millions. Is the topic of the day

Received Sat. and Mon... 9 81 .M
Total to date .......... 1,605.87
Still to go   .......... .... 1494.11 i ln nwrt week’s issue of the Sunday
Three Interesting items In yes-, Worker, 

terday’s mall to the Browder Radio 
Fund. \

From all parts of the steel pro-

PHILADELPHIA. — Under aus
pices of the United Workers' Organ-, 
izations, and despite Old Ouerd So
cialist opposition, a May Day with! 
50,000 at Reybum Plaza is planned, 

A preparatory May Day confer-
duclng districts, special orders are ; ence will meet April 19. at 3 p.m., al

vlnced of .the correctness of the do*n a decision on the validity of accomplished fact and complete na
great ideas of Marx, Engels, Lenin the Guffey Coal Control Act.

w PI Tb* court tHB return in two
h‘w n®thin« to weeks to hear one week ef argument

w Jlng0 and on cases on its calendar. There-
Biac< Hundred patriotism of the after, it will meet each Monday at

, .mir 5iative hnd noon only to hand down orders and
-*£ * because decisions on cases already argued.
^to*11 * ^!i,t sUt* M a t**1*11 courrs failure

there no exploitation of to act. no decision on the Guffey

tional socialism will attain its logical 
end.” , t

“After 1938, the speed of arma
ment orders must necessarily slow 
down because of inadequate raw ma
terial supplies and depleted work
ing capital.

In Italy Grows
to prohibit, a Communist meeting Strike Wave 
on College Green tonight, thus sup
porting reactionaries who attacked 
members of the Irish Republican 
Army and Communists in yester
day’s parade commemorating the 
20th anniversary of the Easter 
Rebellion.

William Oa llacher, Cominunist

First—a $2 contribution from "So
cialist Party Member” of New York.

Second—while Mussolini's planes 
were bombing Easter services In 
Ethiopia, an Italian family of Ben- 
sonhurst. New York, collected $2.50 
for the radio fund at the family 
Easter dinner.

"ontinued on Page if

"Hence, the sustained activity in member of the British House of 
munition and textile plants which Commons, was scheduled to have

*hfr* lh* }*** ,r!d Act ease can be presented before have contributed primarily to the been the principal speaker at the 
“ot bartered* April 27. i turn of the crisis^ ! Reich phraseol- meeting tonight.

friendship ........... I “* ■*
toller* of

flourishes 
of

where great 
between the 
natlonalitler

"We are patriots because the de- 
fenae of the Soviet fatherland is 
strengthening tta power for the 
fcaered national and 'at the tame 
time international duty of every 
T-C-Ler. of all the youth of the 
Soviet Union. The whole fate of 
our youth la co 
with the fate of 
the proletariat.

”We place

Sheriffs Hurl Tear Gas 
Al 300 Striking Pickets 
Of Hock woo<i,Tenn. Mill

ogy) will slump. With this perspec
tive, new trials to find unprofitable 
employment for the unemployed will 
tax Neti ingenuity to the limits of 
endurance. Literally the future la
bor problem means more soldiering 
on the job ami unless this soldier
ing continues as an unprofitable 
burden on state resources, war it the 
only altefnetive.”

The Magazine of Wall Street

ROCKWOOD, Term.. April 13 —
Tear gas was hurled at 800 pickets 
today, as deputy sheriffs attacked

great cause of to*ti£ throu«h^^8^* thal Rs chief con-
waii fmW*7 affected by the cem is with the safety of capital 

. . _ ___ „ __ ... , 4 . invested in Germany in the event
whoie fife the fulfillment of our la- of *uch a disaster.tematiooal duty to which as Com-1 Lvmm ,tlhV, p3*at Th* artlcl*‘ concludes by saying county Roscommon, said
fade Stalin teaches us we muttH- ten iiy -^‘k*** pro*Tmm ** "Another meat war is Imminent
main true to our Mat breath, to SevShL as ' 2? *** *** out-tarritorttl ex- of which. Ireland must be prepared
aur last drop of Wood!" ^ UDdw Mhort*r Fenston,” which it. they aay.-tan- • - *-

The de Valera Government now 
ctands in bitter opposition to the 
united, front of the Irish Commu
nist Party and the Irish Republican 
Army which is completely opposed 
to British domination of Ireland. 
De Valera was voted into office be
cause of lavish promises to fight 
British imperialism but has come 
to an agreement with the British 
since his inauguration.

Maurice Twomey. chief of staff 
of the Irish Republican Army, 
speaking last night at Boyle, in

ever more severe measures to sup
press the anti-war propaganda by 
the Italian intellectuals.

“Michele Olua. former professor 
of chemistry at the military acad
emy and at the University of Turin, 
and Vittorio Foa, prominent lawyer, 
each were sentenced to fifteen yean 
in Jail by a special tribunal for re
fusing to advocate Fascist doctrines. 
The principal charge against Olua 
was having gone to visit his son. 
who Is a refugee in France.

“The tribunal sentenced Prof. 
Massimo Mila, noted musician and 
author, to eight yean’ imprison
ment and Prof. Augustino Monti, 
poet and war veteran, to five yeans,

Monti was charged, among other 
offense* against the Fascist state.

Third—a letter:
“Accept $6 for Browder Radio 

Fund, gathered very easily at my 
home last Saturday at a party of a 
dozen or so. Thanks to Browder, 
we found a reason for an otherwise 
pointless affair. We started with 
the International. Our fists and 
spirits shot up high. Good cheer 
and merriment flowed freely. There 
was no trouble making this collec
tion. JACK OALB.’*'

Received Saturday and yesterday:
Workers’ School Class in So

cial and Political Geogra
phy. K.Y.C. ...........  1 5 A0

Group of workers, Gary. Ind..
O., Mt. Penn. Reading. Pa...
8. and friends. Bronx. N.Y__
Sec. II, Unit 1. N.Y.C_____ ....
R. C- N.Y.C..... ............ .............
Sec. 4. N.Y.C.............. ....... .......
Sec. 1. Day Unit. N.YU........
L. S-. N.Y.C. ............ .................
H. N.. N.Y.C.____ _____ ___
A. A., S.YjD________ _______
Y. O, N.YU........... ........... ......
Geffglglan. N.YXJ........... .......
Collected by M.W. Dayton, O. 
Socialist Patty Member. N.Y.C

9.00
2.00
4.45
5.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
1A0
8.00
1.00
2M
IM
4JO

coming into the circulation office 
of the Sunday Worker.; From 
Cleveland and Youngstown and 
Gary and Buffalo and all the manw 
steel areas of Pennsylvania flash 
reports of the high Interest of steel 
workers everywhere to read In their 
own newspaper the truth about 
their working and living conditions.

Steel, however, is not a subject 
|or the steel worker alone. It is 
the primary concern of every Amer
ican, whether a worker or an lav 
tellectuai or a businessman large 
or small For steel is the backbone 
of the modern world and Its story, 
the feudallstic system under which 
It is produced today in the United 
States, the pulsing waroa of indus
trial organization, pow mounting to 
a record high, the progress being 
made toward liberation of the hun
dred* of thousands of steel workers 
from industrial terrorism and 
slavery, the story of steel Is a story 
which concerns everyone.

Put in your order early for the 
next issue of the Sunday Worker. 
Fifty thousand extra copies for 50,- 
000 new readers are being published. 
Get yours before the issue skUs out

Grand Fraternity 
Street.

Hall, 1626 Arch

CINCINNATI. O.—Preparations 
are being made for a conference of 
trade unions and other workers’ or
ganizations to arrange a united May 
Day. The conference to be held 
Tuesday, April 21, Is supported by 
both the Socialist and Communist 
Parties.

DETROIT.—The United May Day 
Conference, the Wayne County 
Socialist Party local, and the 
Michigan District of the Communist 
Party, have issued a Joint call for 
a conference to prepare a united 
May Day. It will meet at People* 
House. 3946 Trumbull Monday. 
April 20. at 1 P. M A united cele
bration will be held at Deutsche* 
Haus, 8200 Mack Avenue, on Msy 
Day. at I P. M.

Relief Cat Protested 
TORONTO, Canada. AprU 18 

(FP). — Hard-pressed Canadian 
municipalities are flooding Ottawa 
with protests against the It per cent 
cut in relief grants Imposed by the 

Towns.

TOLEDO, O.—The Workers AUK 
ance is inviting representatives of 
all trade union* and other workers* 
organizations to a joint conferenc* 
t& prepare a May Day demonstra
tion. Conference meets at the Alli
ance headquarter*. 413 Michigan 
Street, Saturday. AprU 21, at 3 
P . M.

tor anti-Fascist sent!-

t to war."

prisoned 
menu.

* w- ^ ^ - - . “»F order of the authorities, all
ftfhtin* "O* for i new* of the activities of the special 

i England but axainst Enzland.” 1 tribunal was strictlv kmrmr

. , . — j— —- - — — Bociausi party Member NYC 2,00 federal government. Town.’, vll-
rin*Zin* ^ C*r* Cf tw0 young i A.LD.LJ5. Branch 41 Chicago 900 l*!**. *nd township* have
children whose parents were im- Syracuse Section. NY— _ 1J5 raized the cry that they face bank-

section 24. N.Y.C. ______  6.00 niptcy. Provincial governments.
J. Gale, N.Y.C. $ 00 beaded by Ontario, have denounced
Italian family, Bensoohurst J.M the Kin* government and a wide-

------- open fptit in the Liberal Party front
1*140 U on the agenda.

________

Broun Convicted 
MILWAUKEE. WhM. April 13 — 

Heywood Broun, president of the 
American Newspaper Guild, wa* 
convicted today and fined 116 far 
leading the picket line of atriktnf 
editorial department workers before

*
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Lucas Report 
.Echoes Ridder 
^nWPACouncil

Prepares the Ground 
for New Attacks on 

Organization

Another volley in the drive to set 
tip company unions within the New 

York WPA was released yesterday 
by Administrator V. F. Ridde.

It came in the form of an ob
viously inspired “report” signed by 

"'William O. Lucas, chairman of the 
‘■American Writers’ Association, pur- 
•- -porting to be “an investigation of 

Red activities in the WPA.” and in 
reality attempting to lay the 

1 groundwork for passive acceptance 
* Of further dismissals, ^

The “report.” chock-full of mis
information gleaned from rehashed 
stories in the Hearst press, echoes a 

' recent speech by Ridder at the 
-Rotary Club, in which he bitterly 

assailed Communists and explained 
his hoetility toward the City Proj
ects Council by charging it was 
“controlled from Moscow.” 4 

« On the pretext of trying to “clear” 
nWPA workers of the charge of 
afCommunism, the report laments 

' • that “administrators and super
visors cannot be permitted to gain 
the confidence of the workers,” and 
paves the way for the movement to 
crush the City Projects Council and 
all other organizations which fight 

/ ^Jor the rights of the WPA workers. 
^ Curiously enough the report is en- 

. meshed in a series of contradictions.
While one paragraph assails Com- 

. munists for being troublemakers of 
, the WPA, another paragraph 

naively confesses, “For one thing, it 
Is impossible to fan discontent 

v among people who enjoy a comfort- 
> able living ”
j*- But the report does toot support 
••>-1116 fight for obtaining conditions 
..-.which would provide a comfortable

I-v living, a fight being carried on bv 
^ C. P. C. and other workers’ organ- 

> izations.

“Our chief Interest.” the report 
continues, “is to aid the return of 

^ qualified WPA workers to private 
♦•..employment,” and continues, “if 

.American business and industry 
■P really want to counteract the 

!£,.Communlst menace, there is no bet- 
ter way than to give employment 

to qualified WPA workers,” almost 
■ word for word a repetitlo|i of parts 

of Bidder’s speech to the Rotarians, 
>• »After several paragraphs of 

tirades, the report has to admit that 
“the Communists beset the govern- 
mlnt with ever-increasing economic 
demands’ for WPA workers.”

> Lucas, formerly employed on the 
WPA writers' project, recently was 
transferred to the theatre project,

, according to information at WPA 
^offices. Other sources described 

Lucas as “an adventurer.”

Here are twe "reds” whom the 100 per cent patriots can’t touch. 
They are Queen Lucy Miranda and her son Willie, members of the 
Indian tribe living in the -Santa Ynex valley of California, for whom 
the government Is starting a new education program. Even their no
torious neighbor from San Simeon can’t squawk—the red-skins were 
there first! M

10 Years’ Exploitation 
Cause of Laundry Strike
Workers Fired for Starting Union in Shop; 

Had 64-Hour Week, Average $14 Pay; 
Many Supporting Strike

> By Vern Smith

Fifty laundry workers on strike. Clothes washing isn’t 
hig new’s. The strike details are ordinary, too.

There were fifty-three working in the West Side Laun
dry, 438 West Forty-first Street, New York. About fifty 

of them joined the Laundry Workers Union, Local 290. They 
Wouldn’t get a written contract. Fi-'t ———----------------------——
Oally the boss fired Angelinl Tropani 
for union membership. The union 
workers came out on strike.

Such things happen every day, 
you will say. Whoever understands 

! what is back of this little strike will 
Understand big movements going on. 

| | Back of this strike is grim and 
I riithless, long1 continued exploita- 
i tion. To prove the statement we 
j will take up the cases of a few of

_______________ I the West Side Laundry workers.
4 . , wr . T « I It will be necessary to conceal the

Ulectrical Workers Join real names, because there is such a

Ohrbach Picket Une om.
------- , : viorked fifteen years in this plant.

Pickets of Local 3 of the United lie started at $25 a week. But his 
• Brotherhood of Electrical Workers wage was cut to $9 a week, after 
>• joined the department store clerks ’ which, recently, with the inflation 

picket line in front of Ohrbach’s at of the currency, he was raised to 
Fourteenth Street and Broadway $J4 a week, his present pay.
yesterday. The electrical workers
are cm strike against use by the tjjie support of his father and 
store of non-union men in their mother, with whom he lives. He

agreed to deal with the shop com
mittee. They made repeated efforts 
to bribe Bruno, and others, to wreck 
the union. Bribes failing, they tried 
discrimination. That brought the 
strike threat, w-hich was followed by 
the virtual lock-out of Bruno and 
the most active unionists. Finally 
the whole shop struck and picketed.

The boss insisted that he believed 
in unionizing the industry, but said. 
“I’m at a disadvantage and I won’t 
think of signing any contract unless 
thirty other laundries will sign up 
too.”

The strikers reply that they have 
no objection to the other tw-enty- 
nine laundries signing too. but think 
that one must start somewhere, and 
feel that the West Side is as good 
a place to start as any.

These fifty laundry workers are 
ffew union members, with little ex

pends $3 a week for other food fortrade, wjr___ __ _____________________
The police have restricted the himself, $1.20 for carfare—and has 

pickets to four, half for each union, eighty cents a week left for laun- 
The members of Local 3 and of dry, clothing, and recreation. He 
the Department Store Employes bought his last suit two years ago. 
Union, Local 1250 are considering ^ He works sixty-four hours n week, 
protest by mass picketing against and has one day off. Saturday. HeIf

t this arbitrary police edict. has to work Christmas, New Years’ 
Three persons arrested on the Day and Thanksgiving, with no ex- 

Ohrbach picket line were released tra pay or compensating day off. 
yesterday when their case came up! lie has not had a vacation for 15 
before Magistrate Braugh in Essex 
Street Court.

A Farmer-Labor Government 
would curb the profiteers, wonld 
fight the big corporations in 
order to sharply reduce the high 
cost of living. >

L J. MORRIS, Inc.
GENERAL FUNERAL 

DIRECTORS
for International workers Order 

tH BUTTE* AVE. BROOKLYN
Phone: Dickens 2-1J73—4—5 

Night Phone: Dickens 6-S369

This man contributes $9 a week to ( pcrience in organization work or in
strike tactics. They have appealed 
to their fellow w'orker? to give them 
suggestions and all possible solidar
ity. They point out to the public 
that there is no occasion for any 
one to patronize the West Side 
Laundry until the strike is settled. 
The strikers’ plea has met response 
from the Committee for Protection 
of Foreign Bom. and from the Ital
ian Workers Club, both of which 
endorse the strike. The League of 
Women Shoppers after careful in
vestigation, unreservedly supports 
the strikers.

The union has set up strike head
quarters at 325 West Forty-first 
Street. Its telephone is UNiversity 
4-3295.

That Is the story. It Is a small 
skirmish in the enormous industrial 
battlefield. But It is symptomatic of 
what is happening. When workers 
who have endured exploitation for 
decades finally realize they have to 
fight, and when they organize nearly 
one hundred per cent and strike, it 
shows new strength in workers.

OPTOMETRIST

Bfif MVT A
EVERY RITE A DELIGHT

De Luxe Cafeteria
94 Graham Ave. Cor. Siegel St.

Classified
ROOMS FOR RENT

2ND AVE., IM. Large light room; sepa
rata entrance; reasonable; inquire jail 
week. D. Hyatt. AL. 4-MU.

7TH AVE . Igoe (UOth 8t.». Rooms !Ior 
rent: Isclng park. «-o Mr. White.

HKI.r WANTED

-to TOTTNO men and 25 young women are 
4 Mated immediately to sell the Bundsy 

Worker. Good places art open. Bel) 
In the subasy or on street corners 
Oaod earnings gusrsnteed. Apply to 
■Room Ml. Daily Worker Oflke. M B. 
IRh at . between l« A.M.-d P.M.

years. Two years ago he was sick 
s?ven months with rheumatism 
cgught in the damp^ laundry. The 
West Side Laundry gave him nd 
hjelp during his illness, and to live 
lie had to spend all the money he 
Had saved while he was a street car 
clmductor, years before, 

f A wet wash packer works sixty- 
five hours and earns $15 a week af
ter serving the company for ten 
years.

j The majority of the girls get 
$1250 a week, but no overtime pay. 
If they asked too insistently for 
overtime pay, they were told to take 
a couple of hours off some, other 
day. If they Insisted, more, they 
were fired. If the machinery broke 
down, the girls were not paid for 
the time lost. The company books 
showed all workers had an hour off 
for lunch. Actually they usually got 
haif an hour off. and nothing was 
pald for the half hour worked. Girls 
iworked from one half to three quar
ters of an hour longer than they 
were supposed to each night.
I Sanitary conditions in the shop 
(were bad. Water leaked onto the 
Clothes in .the men’s dressing room. 
Toilets were filthy. Lights in the 
dressing rooms were turned off im
mediately after work at lunch hour 
and evening, and employes often 
ihad to change clothes in complete 
darkness. Workers had to stand on 
Cold damp concrete floors, unpro
tected by any wood, at the shakers, 
f The union started among the Ne
groes in the washroom, about six 
[months ago. • A little later Albert 
Bruno began to organize the girls. 
Bruno was elected shop chairman.

Joe Oatncne, foreman, saw the 
workers talking in groups. When 
Bruno admitted to him there <was 
a union in the shop, he took Bruno 
to the big boss, Zinker. The bosses 
were shocked to find that nearly the 
whole shop was organized, and
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WPA Workers 
Plan Protest 
Rally Today

Protesting the slugging of a 
worker by a foreman, workers on 
the WPA East River Highway Proj
ect 32 will demonstrate at Broome 
Street and East River at 12 noon 
today. Among speakers will be 
Howard Parmer, president of the 
Project Workers Union. •- j’

Project workers are indignant 
over treatment of Simon Cook, one 
of a delegation of workers who pro
tested unfair working conditions. 
Cook, upon returning from the visit 
to the labor officer, was called into1 
the office of Timekeeper Zelbo, and 
there, while two men held him, a 
third beat him about the face and 
head. Then Cook was suspended 
from his job. .

This new Instance of brazen bru
tality used against WPA workers 
who protest unfair conditions will 
be further discussed at a meeting 
Wednesday at 1:30 P. M. at 106 
East Eleventh Street.

The project workers are complain
ing against having to put in unpaid 
overtime because of rain, contend
ing that workers who report on the 
Job should be given credit for a 
day’s work and not docked on ac
count of weather.

i

the defendants had not exhausted 
all their means of redress within 
the union.

David Goldstein, counsel for the 
officials and brother of Magistrate, 
Jonah Goldstein, brought the “red 
scare’’ continually into the case, 
alleging that the word "rank and 
file” was a Communist expression.

Old Guard Asks 
Court Set Aside 

Certifications
Jack Altman, executive-secretary 

of Local New York of the Socialist 
Party, announced yesterday that 
the Old Guard group which had 
been defeated in the party’s prim
aries, had brought several court ae4 
tioas to prevent the certification of 
certain State committee-men.

He stated that the Old Guard 
had applied to the Supreme Court 
to set aside the certiflcatioiB of 
state committeeman Joseph O. 
Glass, who had been elected in the 
11th assembly district of Kings

Teacher Re-instated
ALBANY, April <UP)—As- _ I . 4 ^

sertlng a teacher has the “same , an<* 8*tel committoe-wo-
power to punish a child as has the 111 V*
parent ” Dr. Prank P Graves aen,bIJr district of New York County,SSotT HrSS 4nd WM Haase, of the 13th as-
the reinstatement of Mtes cSSe of Kinp County

mow
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Reinstatement 
Of Union Men 
Lost in Court
Tleger and FftldmAn 

to Continue Fight 
Against Officials

Despite extensive testimony m to 
terrorism and arbitrary expulsion 
of members in violation of the 
union constitution. Supreme Court 
Justice Edward J| McGoldrjck re
fused yesterday to reinstate Ru
dolph Tieger and Leo Feldman, 
members of the Local Id, Hotel and 
Restaurant Employes International 
Union, expelled by the Coulcher- 
Baum machine for alleged “Com
munism.”

Justice McGoldrick’s decision not 
to act is in direct contradiction to 
the ruling of Justice Samuel L.
Rosenman in a previous case, in 
which Local 325 of the same in
ternational was ordered to reinstate 
members whose alleged offense also 
was “Communism.” Edward L.
Kuntz, counsel for the plaintiffs, 
announced that further legal ac
tion would be taken immediately 
for the reinstatement of the men.

Rule of Foiir A total 0f 3J5 neighborhood groups
Prior to Nov. 13, 1934, testimony j received calls, the clergyman said, 

at the hearings before McGoldrlck j Sponsors of the conference are 
disclosed. Local 16 had been In the i ^e Floor Workers Union, the Bronx 
grip of four men, Paul N Coulcher ^ ^for ^ protection of Chll- 
Alader Ratek, Robert B Baum and , d the Plu.ents AssoclRllonj, of 
one Koenig. These union officials 
had been closely associated with 
Jules Martin, notorious leader in 
the Dutch Schultz gang of racke
teers. Coulcher has als<^ worked in 
close cooperation with the racket
eer-directed Metropolitan Restau
rant and Cafeteria Owners’ Associa
tion, which had gone so far as to 
tender him a banquet at the scab 
Hotel Commodore. In 
1, 2. 129 and 325 of the Hotel and 
Restaurant Workers International 
Association joined in a denuncia
tion of Local 16 as over-run with
racketeering, gangsterism nnd cor- ____
ruption. The international conven-1 ^ . 7 ~ ,, ,
tion ordered an investigation of the' campaign to keep Nazi meet
local, but Coulcher and Baum sue- ln*s 011 ^ Yorkville initiated by
ceedcd in spiking this move. Yorkville Council Against War

Bronx Groups 
Fight Keegan 
Yellow Pass
Conference In Sehool 
to Oppose Measure 
Against Foreign Born

Six Bronx organizations have 
Joined In a united front to defeat 
anti-alien, legislation, it was an
nounced yesterday by the Rev, J. 
M, Currie, secretary of a Ideal com
mittee sponsoring a conference to 
oppose such measures.

Chief among the measures op
posed by the Bronx groups is ttv, 
bill Introduced into the Boerd of 
Aldermen by Charles J. Keegan, 
Bronx Democrat. Alderman 
Keegan’s proposed law would set up 
a “yellow pass” system, compelling 
all non-citizens to carry an identi
fication card supplied by the police 
department.

•Hie Bronx conference will be held 
at Public School 67, 179th Street 
and Mohegan Avenue, on April 20.

Alderman Keegan has been In
vited to defend his measure, Rev. 
Currie announced.

Lyons Bill
An Editorial

Public Schools 92. 67 and 6; the 
American Association for the Pix»-

anttection of the Foreign Bom 
Rev. Currie.

d ;

Hall Prohibited 
“ YorkvilleNazis; 

For Meet ing

1 DANGEROUS bill is coming before the Board of 
Aldermen this afternoon.
The Lyons Bill, making citizenship and residence re

quirements for staff workers in any of the city’s relief 
agencies, sets a perilous precedent.

If the hill is passed, it will do more than force the 
discharge of 382 Emergency Relief Bureau workers.

It will Jbe the first step in firing every foreign-bom 
worker whq does not yet possess citizen papers from 
work and home relief.

It will he a signal to private industry to do the same.
It is not only a politically cheap stunt, typical of 

Tammany Hall and the Farleyized Bronx Democratic 

organization, but it is a blow at the best traditions of 
Americanism, ♦

It sets up two standards—one for citizens and one 
for non-citizens; one for those who have been living here 

prior to a certain date and another for those who have 

not. Are the stomachs of the foreign-born to shrink after 
midnight tomorrow night? According to the Lyons bill, 
such will have to come to pass.

An especially sinister phase of the hill is its retroac
tive character. It goes hack in an ERR worker’s past and 

says, in effect; "If you didn’t live in New York City at 
least six months or a year before you got your job, you're 
fired.”

* That’s the kind of legislation we expect from Hitler 

Germany, where a man is made to suffer if his maternal 
grandmother didn’t happen to be pure "Aryan,

The people of the city don’t expect that in New 

York—or anywhere else in the United States. The peo
ple do not expect it—and arc going to fight it.

The Lyons Bill must not he passed!

LaborandGvic 
Groups Protest 
Residence Bill

Coalchw Orders Firing
In an effort to r.emedy these con-

and Fascism, the Czechoslovak 
United Action Committee, and the 
German Workers Club, won a dlsdltions, the Un' <1 Rank and File j tjnct victory with the announcement 

Group in the unkm nominated i t h a fc the management of the 
seven peopie for office against he; Bohemian National Hall had can- 
me£Sr;?aNov at thVeiled * meeting scheduled under
S. Ut 5,y every IJ. ol thee. ' “t‘“'’It" ^ .'.V N’Uon‘l L,bor 

men, some of whom had worked 
for ten years at their jobs, were 
discharged from these jobs by or
der of Coulcher. One boss, the tes
timony showed, had said: “I don’t 
want to fire you. but they've got 
my neck in a vise. What can I

visited the management, said that 
these organizations were ready to 
picket all Nazi meetings, and to boy- 

do'?” At the Brass Rail, on Seventh a11 halls *hich permitted Nazi 
Avenue, Markowitz, the shop chair- i groups the use of their facilities, 
man, refused to follow Coulcher’s j * statement to the Daily
orders to fire Jack Bookman, who ! Worker, Grace Brown, secretary of 
had worked there for six and one the Yorkville Council Against War

Scottsboro Tag Day 
Is Set for Friday
Two city-wide tag days will be held Friday and Sat- 

PaMty’ 'h urdav to raise funds for the defense of the Scottsboro Bov?,
the Unite? Action commie and They will be held under the auspices of the Scottsboro De

spokesman of the delegation that i fens’ Committee, 112 East Nineteenth Street.
Machinery has already been set up to cover all of Greater

New York for the tag days. The$^~.------------- -----------------------------
April 4th Conference of the Na- f 
tional Scottsboro Defense Commit
tee resulted in a Conference Com-

The trial of Clarence Norris and 
the other Scottsboro boys, which

mittee which is in full charge of was scheduled for April 17, has now
the tag day proceedings.

The Conference Committee Is
been postponed until the July Term 
of the Morgan County (Decatur,half years. Coulcher promptly had and F^cism^ said that ^ Natis! poaed of the American Civil Ala.) Circuit Court. Havwocd Pat- 

Markowitz removed as shop chair- were fast losing influence in York- ■ Llberti„ Unloni the Brotherhood of terson was sentenced to 75 years
“T’ , ,, „ ,, I • *,, ,rfWri V i" i Sleeping Car Porters, Church last January, in an atmosphere of
iM- union meeting of April 23,, All true^ friends of the German League for Industrial Democracy, j lynch terror whipped up by Judge 
1935, the reactionary officials an- : people, all those opposed to fascism, j Fellowship of Reconciliation, Mcth- i “Speed” Callahan, prosecutor Tom 
nounced that Rudolph Tieger. al-j wherever it rears its head, are now odist Federation of Social Service, Knight, and other court officials, 
leged leader of the group, had been gathering their forces in this part National Association for the Ad-j The Scottsboro Defense Commit-

vancement of Colored People, the tee is now conducting a special 
International Labor Defense and drive for defense funds for the Pat- 
the League for Industrial Democ- terson appeal and for the coming j 
racy. j trials In July. I

Army-Navy Stores
HOD8DN-

clothe*.
-105 Third Ave.. cor. 13. Work 
Leather coats. Wind-breaker*.

Badges and Buttons
MAY DAY orderi Ailed immediately. 

Reskrem Silver Mlg. Co., 1123 Broadway.

suspended from membership. Ho ; of the city into the Yorkville Coun
charges were made against him. cil Against War and Fascism. They 
When this issue was put to a vote are raising as their slogan, Drive the 
of the membership, the vote was Nazis out of Yorkville.” 
overwhelmingly against suspension; 
nevertheless, President Baum de- a 
dared the suspension action had j „
been carried and immediately ad
journed the meeting.

Officials Bring ‘Charges’
On May 28, 1935, at the union 

meeting, the officials announced 
that charges had been preferred 
against ten men, including Tieger.
No charges were reed or presented 
to the meeting a,s required by Sec
tion 169 of the constitution of the 
international union. A so-called 
Grievance Committee was set up to 
“try” the men, who were notified to 
appear before the committee on 
June 24. Feldman, incidentally, did 
not receive his notice of the “trial” 
on the 24th until the next day, the 
25th.

The defendants asked at the 
‘'trial” to be presented with the 
charges against them and for a 
reasonable postponement to permit 
them to prepare their defense. Upon 
this being refused, they withdrew 
from the "trial,” and at the next 
general membership meeting, three 
days later, the "Grievance Commit
tee” announced that all ten of the 
defendants had been expelled.

Legal action was begun in Au
gust of last i#ar by Tieger and Feld
man to obtain reinstatement, but 
the case dragged on in the courts 
until March 31 of this year when 
the hearings began. After seven 
continual court days engaged in the 
taking of evidence. Justice McGol- 
drick refused to remedy the situa
tion on the technical grounds that

Amter BUI Make* 
Relief a ‘Political 

/ Football’

Passage of the Lyons Bill by tha 
Board of Aldermen today, appa
rently assured last week, was fell 
in doubt as new protests from la
bor and civic organizations rolled 
In on City Hall yesterday.

Protests against the bill cams 
from the Communist Party, th# 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers, 
the hatters unions, the upholsterers, 
and various food workers union.

Even the "economy ’-bent Citi
zens Budget Commission filed Itl 
opposition with the Board yester
day.

The Lyons BUI would bar from 
positions in the Emergency Relief 
Bureau and all other city aid agen
cies all persons who were not cit
izens of the country and residents 
of the city for six months or ona 
year prior to obtaining positions. 
At least 382 ERB employes will b« 
affected by the bill. <

Meanwhile, Congressman Vito 
Marcantonio and H--nan J. Olick- 
stein. attorneys for the Association 
of Workers in Public Relief Agen
cies. sought an injunction to re
strain the ERB and the city from 
carrying through dismissals. 
Grounds for the restrainer were 
that the measure is “unconstitu
tional. illegal and discriminatory in 
effect.”

The injunction will be argued 
this morning by Gllckstetn bet or a 
Supreme Court Justice Bernard L. 
Shientag.

A meeting of the workers involved 
was held last night at Russell Sage 
Institute, 22nd Street and Lexing
ton Avenue. It was announced 
there that a representative of the 
affected employes would speak over 
WMCA at 11 AM. today.

At City Hall It was learned that 
a number of aldermen have begun 
to' waver under the impact of th» 
mass protest movement. Some in
sisted that they were entirely ig
norant of the citizenship clause in 
the bill.

Sharply denouncing the measure.
I. Amter, New York organizer of 
the Communist Parly, wired Alder- 
manic President Timothy J. Sulli
van that the bill continued the pol
icy of making relief a ‘•political 
football.”

Amters wire follows;
“Timothy J. Sullivan
“President. Board of Aldermen
“City Hall. New York City,
“Unqualifiedly, opposed Lyons 

Residence Bill. Legislation dis
criminatory and retroactive. Sets 
dangerous precedent limiting 
work relief opportunities citizens 
with prior residence New York. 
Relief must be administered sole
ly basis need of applicant. Every 
inhabitant city must be provided 
with basic needs whether citizen 
or not regardless of past resi
dence. Lyons Bill continues pol
icy of making relief and its ad
ministration a political football.

"I. Amter
“New ■ fork District
"Communist Partv’*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Readers of this paper will find this a helpful guide 
to convenient and economical shopping. Please men
tion the. paper when buying from these advertisers.

Restaurants

Chiropodist-Podiatrist
FOOT suSerers! See A. Shaptro, Pd. O., 

223 Second Ave.. cor. 14th. AL. 4-4432

Clothing

M A A H AT TA \
Furniture

NEWMAN BROS. Meh’* Ac Young Men s
Clothing. 84 Stenton St . nr. Orchard.

Dentists
DR. I. r RELKIN. 110* Second Ave., bet. 

58th-5Bth Sts. VO. 5-2290. 9 A. M-
8 P M. daily.

DR. SAMLTtL B 8ENCER, Surgeon Dentist, 
*1 W. Mth St , cor. Columbus Ave. 
SC. 4-0089. Hours daily—9 to 9t30.

DR. 8. SHIPERSON. Surgeon Dentist, 
353 E. 14th St. cor. First Ave. OR. 5-8942.

Dishes
DTNNZRSETS and GLASSES, decorated to 

order, wholesale prices. Zapun, 157 W 
21st Street.

Folding Chairs

14th St. Furniture Exchange
Manufacturer,' Sample,. Redreama. Living 
Bcema, Dining Reema. Imported Ruga 
<5 up. Stndie Cenehea 19 np. Breakfaat 
Seta, Seeretarica. Odd Piece,. Complete 
line Maple Farnitarr.
3 Union Square W. (B'wav baa—14th St.r

STUDIO Couch—Divans 45.95; Dresser— 
Chests *8.95; Oateleg Table—Windsor 
Chairs II 50. Loads of odd pieces. 
Asterbllt Furniture Co.. 885 Sixth Ave

Optometrists

JAPANESE CHINESE and American dishea 
—New Oriental Tea Garden (a Workers 
Cooperativel, 228 W. 4 St . nr. 7th Ave.

SIEGEL'S Kosher Rest., 139 W. 2*th SU 

Lunch 35c, Open Passover. Kosher.

DR. SAMUEL J. WELSH, Opt. Eyesight j 
Specialist. 314 W. 42nd St. ME. 3-272*.

Paints
R BERMAN. 42 Catherine &t. Sherwin * 

Williams Paints * Artists' Materials.

Physicians

Grocery and Dairy
SUPREME DAIRY, 981 First Avenue, bet. 

15th As 18th. Butter. Cheese and Eggs.

Mattresses
CENTRAL MATTRESS CO , Manufacturers 

Mattresses also made over. 51.75 . 228 E. 
105th St. LE. 4-2254.

S. A. CHERNOPP. M.Q . 223 2nd Ave,, cor 
14th. TO, 8-7897. ' Hrs. 10-8; Sun. 11-2. 
Woman Doctor in attendance.

Radio Service
SETS and Service —Sol Radio. 308 St 

Nicholas Ave., near 125th St. UN. 4,7293.

PARAMOUNT. 207 E. 5»th St. PL. 3-2878. 
Amplifiers A Radios, Sales A Service

Oculists & Opticians
Refrigeration

COOPERATIVE OPTICIANS. 1 Union 8q. 
W lenr 14th St.I Room 808. OR. 7-3347.

FRIOIDAIRES—Like new. $45.00. Refrig
eration: Installation and Repair,: Mo
tors Repaired; Exchanged. Reasonable,

MAY'S BAR A CRILL (since 1908). *27-29 
Broadway, bet. 12th and 13th Sts

Trucking Service

TRUNK Delivery Service Anywhere. Trunk 
Storage 80c a month. Harlem Motor Ex
press, Local * Long Distance Moving. 
1 W 125th St. HArlcm 7-3480. A. B. 
Hanhula, prop.

Typewriters

ALL MAKES, new and rebuilt. J. A,, Al
bright * Co., 832 Broadway. AL. 4-4829-

Wines and Liquors

FREEMAN'S 178 Fifth Ave. at 22nd St.
LARGE Stock of New and Used Folding Official Opticians to I.W.O. and A. F. of | BEEM RBFRIOER \TION, 177 W. 13rd

Chairs, cheap. Kjilmus. 35 W. 26th «t. "l. Unions. Union Shop. i Street. EN. 2-0363.
ST 9-7336—6336. Special offers to work* 
era* orffnlxationt. Free delivery

Brooklyn Brooklyn
Baby Carriages

SAUL'S. 31 Graham Ave,, cor. Cook St. 
Juvenile Furniture, Discount.

Children’s Wear
PROM infante to 18 yaara. Boxer's Baby

Bazaar. 1882 Pitkin Ave., near Cheater.

Chiropodist-Podiatrist

FOOT-AILMENTS treated, low fees. 1128 
Eastern Pky. cor. Utica. PI

Corsetorium Laundries
TOUR CORSET REPAIRED. LAUNDERED. 

RESIZED, IN FACT COMPLETELY RE
NEWED • , , . FOR ONLY *».#*.
GRATENSTEIN’S, INC., 1744 PITKIN AV.

VERMONT. W«t Wash for »’-»c a lb. Union 
Shop. 457 Vermont St. near Blake.

Luncheonettes f .

Cut Rate Drugs
BITE LUNCRBONETTB

177g Pitkin Ave., near Stone Ave.BSBCOVERS LW.O., 447 Stone Ave. 20% 
off prescriptions—mention ad.

'Optometrists [Haberdashery
yntrxLD’s men's bhof 

sogi Rutland Read j
3. BRESALDER, optometrist. 929 Sutter

Ave. Byes Examined. LW.O. member

SAMUEL ROOOV1N. 1802 Kings Highway 
•i Brighton Sub.t. Eyes examined—glaasea 
fltred.

Radio Service

FREE SERVICE 
ALL WORK or ARAN teen 

GBOar.KS, 2M BUGRTON BEACH AVE 
Fbewe: gRCEPSHEAD *-»4fte

Shoes
IRVING'S, shoes for the entire family, 

50 Belmeut Ave,. ear. Osborn

r o n x r o n x
Appetizers

PULL LOT of high grade herring, smoked
fish MitUntags. T9 AUerton Ave.

Beauty Salons ~
SCHWARTZ'S Beauty-SatanT

tare. Hairdressing, f 
4SS Claremont P’kwa:

Cafeteria
,y. JR. 8-79*4.

Cttl-
aving

TOO can meet your Comrades. 
Meestegere Cafeteria, age AHertisn Ava.

Clothing
V1X CBething Stare, Men s * Young Men’s 

OothtBg 41» »9 * WP Itjlt Bm. Blvd.

Cravats
a T. CRAVAT Placet Band Made Neck

wear. regular gl M value, special age. 
tig Westchester Avesna.

Dentists
DR. J. KAOBL. Burgeon-Dentist, UfS 

Beaton Rd. tlTtrd St.) Bronx. D*. 9-35CS

Mooing and Storage
PIKEKOTtarr MOVING * STORAGE. Mi

K 173d *t. IN 9-4419. KL 9-9M4,

Dresses & Coats
I. Smart Dresses A) Coats 

939 R. Treason* Ave. TRcmenl 9-M4A

Fish Market
SPRCIALIZING In fresh water fish at 

reasenskie price* Sam Imperste, tTW 
iptrian Avenue. -

Hats—Men’s

Optometrists
EYE Examlnatten*. Oar. MiteheR R. Age- 

tin, 732 Alter ton Ave. N8. 9-a«3t.

A 3. BLOCK. Byes *«»mined. Glasses 
Pitted. 1039 Southern Boulevard at l«M 
*t. INtervale t-lflfi

BY* EXAMINATION* Glasses Pitted. 
Dr. R. A. RAAcfi. 931 B 174th flraat.

Pharmacies

PARKWAY RAT*, featuring Metara RaU 
Special attention te eomradjs IM C!a.rs-
mant Parkway. - 1

semmarrs Pharmacy, it m$ Joe* ed Ai- 
ierton Are. BU. OLIarille 2-19*7

WIDOrr* Cat Rate Ontg Stare, foot of 
174th St- Subway am. OKtervalo a Mil

PRESCRIPTIONS and sick room supplies 
exclusively. Char its Aachlc. 1914 K 
lUrd B4. eot. Be Blvd .

CHAR. I. CHALK 1H5 Bryant Ave . tor. 
17gth at LW.O. More. Prescript wns and

Shoes
U. RUBIN. MS atT AAOv” 

fit. Pine Bhoee for the Kaitrv Pamtfr.

Typewriter i
ALL MAKR*. rented, repeirefe. Mid. Pay- 

mar. 19 Msiiftf* IT# E. 'Fhnsmm; Af#* 
IM AT#: (pm* w

Wine A Liquor
BEUAiLS W*u«> y.*^**-

delrvery KUpnWiat vnm
mm o mm on. ar

v 
- -
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Seamen N^d 
Clothing, Food 
For Pickejis

Citizens Committee Ap
peals for Aid ill!

‘ Ship Strike

-Barefoot at-User want* ahoes. 
aliel/’V'V .

If you come down to the aajlor'i 
atrike headquarters — at 1«4 11th 
Avenue—Where some 3.200 Beamed 

?■' are reflatered for picket duty along 
New York’s waterfront — that la 
probably the first sign you #ould 
notice, tacked on the crowded bul- 

• jetln board.
Around the comer, at the relief 

kitchen at 165 Tenth Avenue; you 
would see men lined up and *din> 
ins" on pea soup and bread. For 
breakfast, coffee and bread.

These are the conditions Under 
which men are fighting for the 
right to strike, daring mutiny 
charges, facing violence.

The Citisens Committee for Strik
ing Seamen appeals, lor help of any 
sort; food, shelter, clothes. Bend 
or bring anything possible to re
lief headquarters at 21 Bank Street, 
treasurer, Prof. Margaret Schlauch.

Anti-Fascist Art 
' Exhibition Opens 

At School Tonight
More than 300 cartoons, drawings 

and prints on the subject "War and 
Fascism” by contemporary artists 
and old masters will go on view to 
the public tomorrow morning at the 
New School for Social Research. W 
West Twelfth Street.

The show is sponsored by the 
American Artists Congress, a na
tional association dedicated to "the 
defense of culture against war and 
fescism.” The exhibition will occu- 

; py three floors of the New School 
and will be open to the public 
through May 6. weekdays from 9 
a.m. to 10 pm, and Saturdays and 
Sundays from 1 to 5 pm.

The preview Tuesday night at 9 
o’clock will be 1 attended by about 
WO guests, including members of 
the Artists Congress, other well- 
known artists, gallery owners, mu
seum directors and art patrons.

Among exhibitors who are ex
pected to attend the private open
ing this evening are Maurice Beck
er, Miguel Oovarrubias. Adolf Dehn, 
Kerr Eby, William Groppcr. George 
Grosz. Rockwell Kent, Reginald 
Marsh, Robert Minor, George Plck- 
en, John Sloan,) William Steig, Ta
mayo, Lynd Ward, Art Youngv

Others on the Executive Board of 
the Congress who will be present 
are Stuart Davis, its president, Paul 
Manship, Lewis Mumford, Ralph 
Pearson, Alexander Brook. Yasuo 
Kuniyoshi. Arnold Blanch, Pe|jer 
Blume. Margaret Bourke-White, 
Lucien Bernhard. Joseph Sinel, Max 
Weber and others.

A Farmer-Labor Government 
weald see that every unrmplnvpd 
worker in the United States 
would get adequate rel’sf or a Job.

(right), 
Three of

ItuiM (left), distinguished pianist and orchestra conductor, and Mrs. Maxwell Rico, the formef Claiborne Foster, Broadway actress 
wsepgers in the Brasilian Clipper, which overturned in the harbor of Fort-of-Spain, Trinidad, as the huge plane was taking off. 

the plane’s occupants were drowned. ,

4 More Days

Featuring

“HI DE HO HOP”

Tkestr*
faiofl't
ThrUUat
Asti-

~ AMUSE

Bitter
. flREAM
T org* everyone to ce« it; it 1* In- : 
dispensable '* -JOHN L. SPIVAK. 
CIVIC BerCBTOUT Tbeo. 1« SI.A • A*. H 

Xros. O.iS. Mala. Wc4. A Sot. S:M 
Priaea SSc to II S*

“Aa Alvortiac >• saythlac we havo ooeS 
Mlt aeaaoa.'*—OXkLAKDO, Dolly Worker

CO-RESPONDENT i 

UNKNOWN
Mats. Wodnuday and katorday 3 W ; 

Oood oasis si Dm Offleo—Me. $i. si to
Wtlk Jaa. Uroute. Ilka Ckaae. Petcy Coafclln 
BITX THKATHR, W. Mth SC Beoo. S;M
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Children's Hour

Meeting to Greet 
Krumbein on A rrival
Thousands of Workers and New Party Re

cruits Will Attend Welcome at 
Bronx Coliseum Friday

Thousands of workers will greet Charles Krumbein, 
former organizer of the Communist Party, when he ar
rives Friday afternoon at 5 o’clock, at the Pennsylvania

Liberals 
Condemn 

WPA Layoff
Committee of Social 
Scientists Sends Roose

velt Protest

LL.D. Protests 
Murray Melvin 
Conviction
Letter Sent to Parole 

Board Urging 
His Release

An open letter condemning sup
pression of mass demonstrations 
and protesting WPA layoffs was
sent to President Roosevelt yester- Fr?nic Spcctor. State Secretary of 1 connection with the annual bazaar schools ln Harlem, said in part: 

Station, after serving a fourteen-month sentence in the dRy by the Npw yorlc clty Com.[the i T r' f—*— W-’J *- ” ------ --------- - 1 “ryn'” ------ --

Urging other defense organiza
tions. and all trade unions, to do 
likewise, the New York State Com
mittee of the International Labor 
Defense yesterday Issued a protect 
to the New York Parole Board 
against the conviction and sentenc
ing of Murray Melvin, vice-presi
dent of the Allied Printing Helpers 
Union, sentenced to an Indefinite 
term In prison because of his union 
activities.

The full text of the protest ad
dressed to the Parole Board, fol
lows:

“The New York State Committee 
of the International Labor Defense, 
in the name of its 50,000 affiliated 
and Individual: members, registers 
its vigorous protest against the 
conviction and sentencing to an In- 
determined period of Murray Mel
vin, the vice-president of the Al
lied Printing Helpers Union. The 
very testimony In the case makes 
clear T«r?lvln’s Innocence, leaving 
but one explanation in the minds of 
thousands of trade union men and 
women and liberty-loving people— 
that Melvin was convicted solely 
becaues he .a a courageous and 
loyal trade union man; devoted to 
his union, the Allied Printing 
Helpers.

"In the name of elementary jus
tice and labor's right to organize 
and bargain collectively, we urge 
you to set Murray Melvin free.”

"International Labor Defense, 
"Prank Spector, 

"State Secretary.”

In making public the protest.

Mitya Stillman 
Funeral Services

Harlem Group 3
Are Hi. Morning 1° ^

— •orei^Tor Mi*. SUi, ^ 01’ ScIlOoU
man, violinist, concert conductor ’ ----- —
and composer of a number of weU- Deleiratirtn nf __L
known music works, and member of A^eie£alI°n Ol UtizeiM
the Communist Party, will be held Calls OH LaCnarrlin ’ 
at 11 AM. today In a chapel at 33 l^liardia
Second Avenue. Mr. Stillman died j TOITIOITOW •
uf acute Indigestion last Saturday, __
whU4 H.tSrfUft!£OWn until lut ^ Characterizing the Harlem school 
when his death was announced by ..
Musicians’ Union Local 802 of the ^tuaUon as iht wor8t «Je city,- 

American Pederatlon of Musicians, j a dele8*tion of prominent Harlefis 
of which Mr. Stillman was a mem- citizens, Including trade unionists*
*1; , ministers, and members of fraternal. ]

Mr. Stillman was tha composer of political and civic organizations, i 
eight works for full aymphony or- will call on Mayor LaGuardia today 
chestra, the most recent of which urging him to provide adeouat# 
is "Dnleperstroy,” celebrating the schools for the Harlem area, 
completion of the Dnleperstroy Dam The delgation will dte as th«
In Soviet Russia. He wrote eight basis of its demands the report on 
string quartets, the last of which is schools, handed down on May 22 
Imed on the celebration of the 1935. by the Mayors Commission 
overthrow of the Spanish monar- for the Investigation of Harlem 
chy, His "Klrkhizian’* quartet has conditions. The report described In 
been accepted In the repertoire of detail the overcrowding, the unsani* 
the Pro Arte String Quartet and Is t*ry buildings, the lack of recrea* 
soon to be heard here and abroad, tional faculties, the lack of ade« 
His "Paraphrase" for full orchestra quate teaching ahd medical staffs, 
was broadcast under the leadership 1 the lack of adequate relief for thu 
of Andre Kostelanetz In 1933. ) children, the outmoded and dUapl-

More recently a number of his dated textbooks which justified thu 
works was heard under the auspices characterization of Harlem school* 
of the work relief music project in * ^ the ■'woryt in the city.”
New York. His “Yalte Suite” was delegation was organized
played by the Knickerbocker Sym- und*r the auspices of the Commit- 
phony Orchestra of the project and f?e for Hctter Schools In Harlem, 
his chamber works have received West 136th Street.

This Committee was set up at a 
j conference in Harlem on March 19, 

1936. The Reverends Wm. Lloyd 
Imes. A. Clayton Powell. Jr., Clifford 
McLeod, of the National Negro Con
gress. Charles Hcndley, of thu 
Teachers’ Union. Ashley Totten, of 
the Brotherhood of Sleeping Ca» 
Porters. William Traynham, of thu 
Urban League, were among thoeu

-------  who sponsored the conference. Pour
Announcing that the Gottscheer : hundred delegates

numerous performances

German Choni8 
Awarded Prize 

In ILD Contest

Federal Penitentiary at LewiHburjr, Pa.
Those who participate In the wel

come to Krumbein will march to James W. Ford and Mother Bloor, 
beloved veteran of so many battles 

Madison Square where a brief 0{ American working class, 
meeting wUl be held. 'ITiey will then A feature of the meeting will be 
proceed In a body to the meeting the launching of the Krumbein 
which has already been arranged by School for the training of future 
the New York District of the Com
munist Partv at the Bronx Coli- 
!?eum for Friday evening.

The mass meeting at the Colise
um, whtch celebrates «the fiftieth 
anniversary of Thaelmann as well 
as Krumbeius return, will be ad
dressed by leaders of the Commu
nist Party and working class organ
izations. The chief speaker discuss-

Soctal Scientists and trade unionists everywhere. It Is 
! just one more Illustration of the

L. D.. said. "The sentencing held In February, the State Com- | “Onlv hUt much pressure had 
of Murray Melvin is a challenge to | mittee of the I. L. D. announced b'‘en to bear upon the au-

that because the society could not thorities were two new schools fop 
decide which one of its members em included in the proposed 
should be sent to the U. S S R i 
a cash award of $200 had been given 1 0,1
in lieu of the trip. j

Details of a plan to award an 
other trip to the Soviet Union in

April 14, a delega
tion will call upon Mayor LaGuardia 
to urge him to see to St that tha 
two schools now budgeted for Har
lem are retained and to say befora

ing the role of the heroic German who have joined since March, 1936

mittee of 
Workers.

"The present layoff program of methods used by anti-labor forces 
WPA must meet with the condem- in their efforts to smash organized 
nation of every productive section labor in America, 
of the population and every so-; "The I. L. D. wholeheartedly en- 
cially-minded individual," the let- [ dorses and pledges its full support

leaders of the American working ter **>'*■ ! to Bi? Six of the Typographical j connection with a tenth anniversary [T™ artfenwiesire of the
class movement. The school will be “It Is significant that not even Union and to all other trade , campaign to build the Labor De- of thle communitv'm ^ee the ree^i 
made possible through the oontrl- a pretense Is advanced that the unions which have formed a com- fender, official organ of the Inter-1 * me recotn-
butions of New York workers to need for public project employment | mittee for the defense of Murray national Labor Defense, will be ex- 
their returning leader. | has lessened. The layoffs are ad- Melvin. It was only the mass pro- , plained at a special emergency

In addition to launching the nvitted to be a "trial balloon' to tests and the united efforts of de- i meeting of Labor Defender agents 
school, another dramatic feature o' j determine the size of the next ap- fense organizations aftd trade at the State office of the I. L. D..

unions which freed seven of the 
ten Gallup miners, and which has 
forced the authorities of Tampa,
Florida, to at least make a pre

mendatlons of 
brought to life.”

h 1 s
recoin- 

committee

the meeting will be the public ini
tiation of the two thousand new re
cruits Into the Communist Party

working class in the struggle 
against war and fascism, will be 
Roy Hudson, leader of the Ameri
can seamen. Others who will ad
dress the meeting will be I. *.mter.

in the course of the special Krum
bein recruiting drive. Comrade 
Krumbein will lead the new mem
bers in taking the Communist Party 
pledge at the Coliseum.

propriation by Congress.”
Urges Demonstrations

The letter specifically condemns 
"iow'ering of public

112 East 19th Street, tomorrow at 
8 o'clock.

Instead of fighting the unions, 
a Farmer - Labor Government 
would attack and destroy the 
company unions.

power, curtailment of cultural and 
material benefits to society, crim
inal effect on the minds of human 
beings denied elementary security, 
moral degradation imposed on per
sons refused the right to work.”

"For all w’ho wish to work and 
canrot find private employment at 
reasonable wages, it continues, 
"we hold that the government has 
a manifest obligation to provide op
portunities for work of intrinsic 
value in public service,

"It is our conviction that every 
_ ~, r r, . .. , . .visible demonstration of the mass
Der Phewrer is taken for a ride in the current issue de,lre for sociailv useful empioy-

of The American Undershirt, national orjran of the Na- ment should be encouraged and 
tional American Undershirt Party ("For Freedom and Na- fr^f'supp^ssed1”11’ n0t 
tional Purity"). | The signers of the letter, Includ-

The Undershirt is issued by a group of extra-patriotic of the Clty:
students of the School of Business*.------ ------------------------------ --------- 1 * ' 1

execution of a former minister of

consuming tense of an investigation into the 1 
murder of Joseph Shoemaker and 
the torturing of Rogers and Poul- j 
not. We must work in the same | 
way to free Melvin." j

Patty Prancy Gets the Dope 
On What’s Best for Spring

National Undershirt 
Pulls fDer Phen rer Leg

BrodskyEscape 
Irks Rio Thugs

By Patty Prancy
IOaU; Worker Sorirt, Editor)

Well, it's all over, girls, and ay' 
heart's fluttering so that I can

"Undoubtedly," said Attorney Jo
seph R. Brodsky concerning a New 
York Times report from Rio da 

smothered Janeiro savin- hat the Brazilian 
police accuser,

hardly tell 
pej-ade.

But stern duty
world must dress. So you and you 
and you may know what to wear 
this spring, I’ll tell you wl . ou* 
best people were wearing a, ovev 

on of "secluding world on E. '* r Sunday.

high-crown bor net-shaped baku 
hat, silver fox furs and white ac
cessories. N i man, which may or 
may not be significant.

Glenda Farrell—white taffeta

of the College of the City of New The Signers

himself and keeping his mission 
secret."

"They an; very much displeased,

Incuvnito
Pirst, Hollywood, where Jean Har- cat-ed & 

low and Joan Crawford ran true proach. 
to form. Feminine members of the Top hats, it seemed to the prac-

York. Otherwise the .same group labor bad announced an in-! pr. Frank. oo<t wuums. psychiatrist.1 no d&ubt” 'ieclar,d j film colony shyly absented them-, uted eye of your Dally Worker so-
crease in unemployment and the 
promotion to his position of an 
underling who had, contrariwise, 
announced a decrease.

Subversive Borscht /.upping 

A

regularly publishes The Ticker, the 
school paper.

The April 1 mlmber marked the 
Year V of the new' regime. “Der 
Phewrer Says Celebrate Year V” 
announces the front page bold face 
headlines.

Rain, Says Phewrer
A box on the front page predict

ing the weather says:
"Weather Report. Der Phewrer defilement and treason.1 

will have rain today!!” The Earl’s specific subversive ac-

Chtirman of the city Committee; Rev j are peeved because I did not arrive 
Charles Francis Pofer. leader of the First there With a Sign on my back like

T.'ch-! li*nt detectives could have caughtmund B Chaffee, Labor Temple 
I Pach. noted art critic; Magda
I Alfred e Bingham. James watermar me and deported me, as they ar- 

front-page story_ tells of the , ^ and deported the British
arrest and sensational trial of the 
Earl of Brow'der, “traitorous mom

sociologist; Prof. Gardner Murphy, psy. subjects. Viscountess Hastings. Lady 
hdogist: Prof. Phiihp w. L. cox, he»d Cameron and Richard Gavin Free

her of the Royal House, who I York'^unne^ifu^*!)?0 c^or^TonJirT I man' who did not' 'seclude them-! woolen sports dress, slightly puffed closely resembling the dungarees
York University; Dr. Carol Aronovlcl,, , . . ,

accused of spreading dissension, race school of Architecture, n-w York un:v,r- or keep their mission secret.
slty; Prof. Daniel C.
Charles M. GUI. New 
Marcel Kovarrky, social worker; Dv. Kate

tivity, it seemed, was "drinking ( Holladay ciarjhorn. New York School of 
bofscht to the tune of the Inter-

Knowiton, Prof [ "These English people, by the 
York university; wayj have a British consul that Is 

not such a snivelling servant of
Social Work 

Prof. Claience Linton. Sevretary
Big Business as the American con- 

| sul, nor so anxious to get Brazilian 
for p-e‘ects in j trade that he permits Brazilian po- 

Prof. Lyman ’ Bryson, lice to work their will upon citizens 
Prof. Adelaide Case. Prof. Donald P. Cot- ! of his COUntfV. 
trell. Prof George 8. Counts, Prof. Ad- '

JSew Note Struck in Hit Junes 
On Old-Fash ioned Picket Lines

"The three Britishers were ar
rested when they began their first

Two characters, "Willy’’ and
“Gene,” spittin’ images ofrtW^Lam a npAttv nn hLs. ^.renc* union.
Randolph Hearst and Governor nationale with a pretty maid on nis Tficheri CoIIff<, Columbil ,nrt
Eugene Talmadge of. Georgia, are knee and not listening to tier. p»cuity Representative 
termed "The Founding Fathers." j Phewrer's speech which was being 
A senes of bulletins announce the broadcast at the'same time.’ j

dison T. Cutler, Prof Irwin Edman, Prof 
| John K Norton, Prof Bruce Raup, Prof 
Henry A. Ruger, Prof. Ralph B. Spence,
Dr Walter E. Pager, Dr Wilbur C. Hal- 
lenbeck. Dr. Gertrude Hildreth, Dr Julius 

| B. Mailer, Dr, James E. Mendenhall, Dr.
Wayne Wrlghtstone. Ernest O. Os

borne. Frank T. Wilson, m Columbia Uni
versity

j Dr. Caroline Whitney, American Acad-
. . i -• . , » _k,. on-ancTor-s onH ! envy cf Political and Social .Science: Prof.Musicians’ picket lines brought i pledged b> Chicago arrangers ana Hirold Abeison, college of the city of;

copyists who notified Jack Rosen- York; Prof. Harry Slochower, Charles! ,. ......... .
berg. Secretary of Local 802, that all ! J. McDermott. Dante Negro, Alex b. Novi- police insisted that they would be 
orders from New York publishers kon- WaUer Prenowit*. Brooklyn college, : deported, and they were ’- Id a day hBt-r been refS PUDiisne or 8 Gettner. u.ac c. Danner at-; or 50 m their own hotel room, then
nave ceen reiusea. torneys: Albert Malta. Michael Blanktort. ! „i--

HoSman r. Haya, dramatists; Joseph p. j placed on the steamer Arlanza and 
Lev. mathematician. Albion A. Hartweil. j deported. But, the British consul

new rythms to Broadway's Tin Pan 
Alley last week when Local 802 of 
the American Federation of Musi
cians struck fiity-six publishers of 
the music that goes ’round and) 
round.

"Jam sessions,” formerly used to I

they arrested the Britishers again,! ""ciaire vTrevor—formal afternoon : Patches were the mode on Tenth 
in just an hour or so. Again the | print suit in navy blue and white Avenue, as usual.
British consul acted, and again they , with fitte4 poplum jacket and 
were released from the Jail. The blouse of pleated white chiffon; a

WHAT’S ON
Despite most bitter resistance

froni those large publishers owned ExfC 3eC y inter'-profe»sion»i Association; : showed some snunk The American Wednesdau 
by the movie companies, the union.; Haro,d ^ Ex„, Director, Felix j. ■ 7, 50 ?, T * American n eancsaay
hoc fiiiccpsaflll in concluding ! Prazer. Technlca' Director. Charle* Kroll I COnSUl , , , Well, i WOUlu not trust pmi.-SYM Bt

describe playing by a group of agreements with nineteen firms in-1 Educational Director, continental com- him.
" . . .. ,7 . - .............................. mittee for an Economy of Abundance’ “T.. t mittee for an Economy of Abundance;

me MUSIC j Burrlll Freedman, Secretary of the City 
s'n. Four i Committee.

musicians improvising ‘hot’ tunes is j eluding six members 
not^ the musicians’ way of saying , publishers Protective
mass picketing. And “swing" is In i publishers carrying membership In |-------------------------
the determined walk of the music- i the M. P. P. A. have said that they -rx . -w r . ■
men. „ ! are leaving the association because X ll Fill til FC U II1 O H

Rudy Vallee, Noble Sissle, Rubin- of “obstructive and dilatory tactics j

The story from Rio 
that the police fairy-tale about 
young Barron’s ‘suicide' was ‘ap
proved by the United States Em
bassy.’ No doubt that is true. But. 
that does not go In favor of the

off, Eddy Duchin and other well-1 chewing Its insincerity towards the FTolrls i'onpollce lle’ but a8ainst American 
known band leaders sre giving their purpose for which It was created." ! ' Embassy, which concealed thepurpose
full support to the strike of ar ang- j "That convinces us.’’ said Mr. 
era and copyists, until recently the Rosenberg, "that the M. P. P. ,A. is 
"lost chords" of the music industry. | not truly representative of the 

The strikers are demanding union music publishers and we shall 
recognition, increased wages and! negotiate with the individual pub-

■MMt *10(10*

WPA FEDERAL THEATRE—
|Tr*AlA(i OoIt

**C H ALK DUST”
The EXPERIMENT At Theatre
-MURDe'r ill u»e ^ , 

CATHEDRAL**
IMAXUATTA*) F*a«Ur PrtcH TW. 

UrMSwaT M He*
-TRIPLE A ^ 4

PLOWED UNDER*

CAMEO 42- 25* ,u >
W •’way r.

Times

TU* Urint >»>•*•'
t»ta mam* j »!»•••—■ *♦-»•* 

TWhM* Ml Sal* Bw M
|----W atk A-**m—rkMM M»4.

the thirty-five hour week for all.
A complete tie-up faced the pub

lishers on the first day of the strike, 
with the announcement from the 
Autographers Union. Local, 17993 
and the Lithographers Local No. 1 
that the membership of these A. F. 
of L. unions would refuse to work 
cm any material coming from a 
struck shop. Further support was

A CORRECTION
In yesterday’s issue of the Daily 

Worker, the second advertisement 
in the classified column offering 
rooms for rent at 180C Seventh Ave
nue, ended with the word "White.”

This created, the impression gan of the Communist Party of the 
among readers that the rooms were United States, it Is also known to 
available only to white tenant*; lead and conduct a relentless battle

This impresrton wa« created as *i against discrimination, segregation, 
result of six unfortunate cieri- j jlm-crowism and ail other forms of 
e*l error. The advertisement capitalist oppression ami ex plot la- 
should have read “c/o Mr. White,’*1 tioo.

Ushers If possible.”
Meanwhile. Jimmy Dale, who 

wrote the scores few "Dinah,” “Star 
Dust.” "Underneath the Harlem 
Moon,” "Tiger Rag" and other 
innumerable hit songs and Helmy 
Kresa, who arranged the songs in 
the movie. “Follow the Fleet.” 
march In the picket lines, certain 
that th«y will win.

which is the name of the person 
who placed the ad with the paper.

As is well known, it is the firm 
policy erf the Daily Worker not Jo 
publish any advertisements which 
discriminate against the Negro peo
ple, the working class or any 
minority group. As the official or-

r i • i youth's arrest, which collaborated
In the Midwest;with the p°Iiee ln thelr 1,le8al {ji-

quisltlon and criminal torture end
ing In murder of that young hero.

PHIL-SYM String Qu«rt»t. undrr th« 
j *u.iplctx of the American Artist* School 

mentions at the New School for Social Research.
«6 W, mh St. 134 P M. Ticket* Me, on 
sale at American Artlit* School, 131 W, 
l«th St. Worker* Bookshop, 50 E. I3lh St. 
Amevlccn Musical Alliance, lit W. 54tb 
St.. Wednejday, April 15th.
Thursday

JAPAN'S Policy In China-Symposium 
Speakers: M. Mltanl. Sec’r Japsnese Stu
dents Christian Assn: Han*u Chan. Edi
tor "China Today." and J. W. Phillips 
Adm. free at 1M W 33rd St. Amertean 
Friends of Chinese People. liM P.M.

ROCKFORD. HI.. April 13—Dele
gates from six midwest furniture 
centers conferred in Rockford on 
unionizing open shop furniture fac
tories Ip their region. Unions rep
resented included federal locals In 
Rockford, Chicago, Minneapolis, Bt. 
Louis, Milwaukee and Kenosha, Wis.

Emil Costello, president <rf the 
huge Simmons Bed Co. Federal 
Local 18455 in Kenosha, the steamy 
petrel at the last A. F. of L. Con
vention. presided. An organizer of 
the Upholsterers’ International 
Union also took part. The next con
ference will meet In Milwaukee. 
May 3.

An Independent union of furni
ture workers In Bloomington, Ind., 
Is on record for an Industrial union 
to affiliate viththcA.F. o(L. 
Formerly organized there on a 
craft basis the unions did not Iasi 
long. The present industrial union 
has 800 members In Bloomington
and locals in two other towns.

Victor Barron.
“T can only take the angc of the 

Er- *flian police, that I got away 
without their laying hands on me, 
as a compliment."

Triple A Plowed Under 
To Run Until April 25

“Triple A Plowed Under,the 
living Newspaper production at the 
BUtmore Theatre, West 47th Street, 
last night passed its fiftieth per
formance and began the second

The Section Committee of

Section 18, Dint. 2
and the Membership of 

Branch 11 A.D.—Section 18

Mourn the Death of Their 
Shock Brigade Comrade 

and Literature Agent

HARRY CLARK
<Mitya Stillman) <

Funeral from 33 Second Ave 
Today, 12 Noon

Coming
FAREWELL performance Borinsge. New 

Etrth. Jon* I»»ru, Sundsj. April H. at 1 
Mth *t. Theatre. 7 to * 30 PM. ♦*«; 
55c thereafter.

HEY' HET! Cab’s Here!! Cab Calloway 
and His Cotton Club oreheel ra is per- 
inn will play from 1* P. M. to I A. M. 
at People’s Bookshop* New Theatre. W 
De Ho Sprio* Hop. Batwday. AprU 1A 
et St. Nichols* Pela-e*. Arnold Wiley, 
Negro aerobatic <1 sneer end ptaatet will 
head an aO-etar near show wllli Helen 
Johnson (Woe* singeri end truckin' ena 
Undy Hoppers direct from the Savoy Ball
room Ticket* are Sl.M per eowpte in 
advance only et all boaAatoree and New 
Theatre Haaervattona at Bryant MtlS 
Ueatted aodteaee!

the night of June 13th wilt be an e»o 
will remember! Danes In the

Kta

month of its run. It wus orlglnslly id^^tTTiwir hravn&nS 
scheduled for e two-week nin but Rc mem her Satn-dny June 13th en4 kee-i 
due to Its populnrrty with thewtre- u»e.d.u ______________popa'.ar ,
goers it hss been expended twice 
for sddlUonsl two-week periods. The 
announced closing dnte now 1* 
April as.

The box-office receipt* were 
larger last week, even though it 
was Holy Week, usually the dullest 
of the season for the theatre, than 
any week since Triple Ah

. American Music 
Alliance *

(Formerly Pierre Degeyier 
Club)

Msants the Death sf Oar 
Beloved Member and ,ntl*r

MITYA STILLMAN
Funeral win take plame today 
at IS noon from » 2nd Ave. 

Afl member* and friend* are

IM* REWARD land' a bouguvti to (knee 
who won’t bare -■asrtna Paver” when enh 
Calloway gats wider way wrth Ms Cot
tas* T'jb OrcSaetre and Wtdnuv Show at 
the JK. Hiehotas Palaee. Sa.arday. April 
tSIh.
Registration Sotlees

aaaiSTHATtoH it UM WevMrs BehneA 
3* B. IJth at., fi

MITYA STILLMAN
a. a r.

.. . ■ ..i * v.t

■ ,

representinff
Manner Chor, German singing some seventy organizations partici* 
society, had won the grand prize, i pated in the conference, 
a trip to the Soviet Union, in the ! A tetter sent out last week by th« 
contest conducted by the New- York committee urging the widest sup* 
International Labor Defense in Port of their campaign for betteB

you about the Easter ! hip-length jacket over a block sheer 
j wool drees and a bonnet and white 

rails doeskin gloves, iNew contract dis-
* 5 tn- erectly In the background.)

Revolutionary Approarh 
In our own clcy the deeper shades 

of royal purp'e took the lead, but 
here and ' a bold yellow, a 
oaring green o: a ducky red Indl- 

more revolutionary ap«^

selves from public view, but my ciety editor, were fewer this year, 
agents, a few dozen newsreel cam -1 what with the new corporate tax 
eras and some gawking thousands and a national Farmer-Labor Party 
were there to report all to you, dear j virtually around the corner, 
reader j A new fashion note was struck

A few of the costumes glimpsed along the avenue by the emergence 
during the day: a dozen young men in what

Jeanette Macdonald—thin, grav seemed like pale blue sea garments.

shoulders, tailored lapels and a worn by common workmen aboard
flared skirt; Irish green taffeta trane-Atlantic liners. Opened at
scarf and an antelope-skin hat, also the neck, they daringly revealed an
green. Accompanied by three pub- i exciting bit of masculine chest,
licit}- men. not so green. j Loose-fitting about the waist, thu

Nothing Too Good ... i trousers achieved a flare effect
Janet Gaynor—white redincote about the ankles. No top hats wert

(whatever the hell that is) en- worn with these creations, 
semble, coat of white canvas weave Debate Waxes Hot
wool over a white silk crepe frock; i Whether the new- dungaree mod# 
a white breton sailor hat, white means a sharp revision of men*

rvrvor, rm«+iftrUr.<T ah™.* s buck pimps and a dozen young Spring styles is being hotly debated
open questioning about conditions, i bucJts each worth ^ lhe neiKhbor- i by the town's best male couturiers.
But the British consul acted and h0Qd of Rbout a miUlon buclts As yet it i* too early for the D*..y
they were out of jail in one hour. (NothinK ^ ^ g00(i f0r the prole- Worker to take a firm position on

- police were so arrogant that ; the matter.

SHIP THAT CRASHED AND TWO DISTINGUISHED PASSENGERS

Auapleva:
Piopl«’« Bonk«hnp« snd N»w Theatre
TICKETS at Hew Theatre. 15* W. 44th 
SI , BRvant *-*37*; Bookshops; M E. 
13th Bt.. >4* and Ave., na W. 44th St.

Radio Firm 
Moves Shop 
ToBalk Strike

Union Opens Fight for 
Organization in 

I Connecticut
New York union labor w;\s ugain 

faced with the problem of the “run
away” shop last week when the De 
Jur Amsco Radio Corporal ion 
moved to Shelton, Conn. The work
ers of the plant had been on strike 
because of the refusal of the com
pany to renew their agreement with 
the Electrical Radio Workers Union 
Local 332. ,

Local 332. while on strike, joined 
the new national radio union. Busi
ness agent James Lewis, who is also 
vice-president of the new union, has 
stated that In spite of the “run
away” shop, the new union has 
never had better opportunities to 
organize New York radio workers.

The union has already started a 
campaign among the Shelton work- | 
ers for union conditions in the De | 
Jur factor}'.

The New York workers approached 
Mayor La Guardia about their prob- j 
lem, but he claimed that he could | 
do nothing. When asked for relief, j 
he told them that they would have ! 
to go through the regular relief 
channels.

Local unemployed organizations 
have volunteered to aid the locked 
out strikers ki obtaining relief.

Free Speech Committer 
Will Honoj* Brown

____ L
Heywood Broun, columnist and: 

American Newspaper Guild head 1 
now enroute to Milwaukee to face 
trial for “resisting an officer" in 
the recent Wisconsin News strike, j 
will be.a guest at a dinner given in 
his honor by the Henri Barbusse | 
Memcwrial Committee on April 24 at 
the Aldine Club, it was announced 
yesterday at the offices of the Com- j 
mittee. 45 East Seventeenth Street. |

Formed to commemorate the ac- ! 
tivities of Henri Barbusse, late 
founder of the World Committee , 
Against War and Fascism, the Com- t 
mltttee is tendering this dinner to 
Heywood Broun in recognition of | 
his outstanding services in the drive | 
against the enactment of “loyalty 
oaths” and similar "gag” legislation. [

Among those scheduled to par- j 
ticipate are; John L. Lewis, presi- ( 
dent of the United Mine Workers ; 
of America. Dr. Harry F. Ward, | 
chairman of the American League j 
Against War and Fascism, M a r y | 
Van Kleeck. Director of Industrial | 
Studies of the Russell Sage Founda
tion and Roy Wilkins, assistant ‘ 
national secretary of the National 
Association for the Advancement of' 
Colored People.

M E N T S

"SI TTER’S GOLD*’
and “Snowed Under”

BOKIS an* BORIS

BABOCHKIN CHIRKOV

THREE WOMEN
Tb« aiBrjr »f Wsman's R»l« la Use 

aril Wsr
V Maslt ky D. SHOSTAKOVICH
\ ; '\£- - . /

MWACME 30’,'In 1

------------------ AMKIKOB ' '

Soviet News
I. Tuntil March IS Ret Scut re 
S. Beynei from the l»th Jubilee Pre

sents Uon of "Kin* Lear' by the 
Jewish State Tbeetrc lai Moscow 

3 Tarter Der.oee of Crlosta 
A OSes*a. Brierbof, ArchsnteUkoe 
A Children's Palaee at Kharkov \

A New Softet Bducatienal Byttea

•er* ■ v/.Je*';» ,

•BY -BBPI^.YIB | tt H Strvrt

s \ f., APR. 181 h
«• .it. m»; III I* M ;; \ M

ST. NICHOLAS PALACE
\t CGlh Stn » (

CAB CALLOWAY
< i.lton Club Orchestra

Midmte SI

I l. >o I Show *■ SltlO Sinxlf
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Leonard in Retreat 
After Red-Baiting 

In Steel Union
Storm of Protect Arises from Ranks of Workers 

Against Splitting Move Indicated by \rlicle 
in Amalgamated Association Journal

<n»ilr Worker rutthorgh Bur*»o)
PITTSBURGH. April 11.—Those reactionary members 

of the international executive board of the Amalpamated 
Association of Iron. Steel and Tin Workers, led by Secretary 
Louis Leonard, who had opposed the Committee for Indus
trial Organization, were in pell-mell retreat today before the 
hornets' nest stirred up by a recent* ----------- - —

Emden Visit 
To Baltimore 
BringsProtesl

declaration of Leonard which ac
cused Lewis. Brophy and the Com
munists of "wrecking" activities.

An executive board letter to all 
sub-lodges and a statement by 
Leonard in the A A Journal make 
it extremely clear that the pudgy 
secretary’s red-baiting attack, com
ing as a splitting move directly pre
ceding the sixty-first convention 
and threatening to wreck what 
unitv has been achieved in the 
Amalgamat'd did not express the 
attitude of the majority of the 
board and only .served to evoke a 
storm of protest from t^j^ steel 
workers themselves.

From reliable sources it has been 
learned that the letter to lodges 
emphasizes that the CIO so far 
has confined its activities in .steel

Anti-Fascist I x'agnr 

Falls Demonstration 
for April 22

BALTIMORE. Md , April 13. A 
delegation, representing a number 

of local organizations opposed to
to educational work and has shown war and fascism, urged Mavor How-
no intention of launching an or
ganizing drive

Industrial Charters
The letter makes complaint that 

the CIO, does not recognize the 
A A. as an industrial un:on. citing

ard W. Jackson to refuse an official 
welcome to the German cruiser Em- , 
den when it visits this ;>on on. April j 
21, for a stay of several weeks in 

connection with its ' good-will" tour
as proof the letter of Charles How- D‘ he wor.d.
a'd. typo union pre-iden’. to the 
A F of L. executive council, re
questing the granting of industrial 
charters in steel by that bodv. 

Leaving the door wide open to 
and refraining from 
upon, the CIO. it ci 

.a desprip’ion of the A F of L 
executive council's plan for a $7&n- 
ooo drive, appeals for uni’v of a','. 
A A lodges before the impending 
drive and asks delegates to mine 
to the convention r°adv to act.

Statement In Journal 
Leonards statement in the Jour

nal refers to an Associated Press 
dispatch recently in wnich he was 
quoted as saying

"We know the Communists arc 
making the most serious threat wc 
have vet faced to gain power :r 
our union. They arc lurn.ng ever, 
stone possible and are worKing 
hand-in-hand with those strange 
bed - fellows. Lewis and John 
Broph>

The day aimr it apj>earerl he de
clared that it was 'true.' but th.v 
he was quoted 'without permi-

Mayor Jackson said that he would 
consider the protest, but indicated 
that he would insist on go.ng 
through with the official welcome 
despite considerable local ser/imcn’ 

anv attack against the visit of the Nazi rrui-e: 
eludes with The American League Again.-• 

War and Fascism is celling on a'.', 
Baltimore anti-fascist:, to neirmn- 
■-•rate at the pier or Apr;'. 22 at 3 
P, M against ’he visit of :h* boa• 
here

KO I C in Omaha 

Opposedln Kaivnls 

Of Hi^h Students

* Spinal to the P * 11 v Worker1
OMAHA. N>b. Apr;'. V 

Omaha branch of the Am.cr 

League Agains* War and Fa- 
has distributed 2 ono copies o: 
appeal to Omaha tv.gh school stu
dents to reiec; the pr >po-ed Re'-er. e

an

sion." Since then he has retreated officers Training C rp"' w!
Several more .-tep= and now

' I have at,no time. ' he writes in 
the Journal.' "spoken 'or publica
tion to an\ newspaperman about 
the ma’ter included in the article..

"To have marie such statements 
to a representative of the publn 
press . . . which have been garbled 
to the detriment of organized la
bor and espeeiallv the Amalgama'ed 
Association w>u'.d b® sheer
childmhnes -•

' Certamlv the we. fa re of the a- 
bor trove men- and part'/ulailv our 
Amalgamated A.tso.';a;lon and r ha * 
harmony which da;:v becomes more 
and more important in view of the 
com.ng organization campaign i.s 
infinitely more important m rne 
than cheap and sensei'.« publicity .

"The one who wrote the article 
:n question.' ho conclude.-, "was 
expre.ving ni.- own :hought■- and 
conclusion.-. or giving voice to ;hope 
thit.gs " hi( h no friend of labor, or 
of the Amalgamated, had told him."

>ee Implications
Prom an eci’nnal ;n tn.e c- nrer.' 

issue of tie Journal r would ap- 
ponr tnat tne A A offi.ialdom. or 
at Va ' a section of the fxeciU.v' 
board. ;= awakening to the implica
tion'' of an impaneling organizing 
dm' :n

Nc,rung now before tb' .atao- 
rro- ement overshadow ? the oro- 
posed 'ampaicn to organ.ze the 
, •"! workers th» editorial d'- 
c'a-c' poimrig ou' that p affeet-- 
everv worker without regard to 
craf- nr tndus’rv "

I’ c;tes the need of 'gnus" and 
"gobs and gobs, of cash." appeal- 
to ver; workers now organized to 
prepare to contribute both cfTor’s 
and money toward success of the 
drive and asks • If it becomes th' 
lav desperate expedient, are you 
willing to lav down vour tools t > 
su.-;atn these vou have encouraged 
to run tiio gauntlet ol t!ie steel em
ployers wra:li by .’oming in the 
coming organization campaign0 ' 

Evidentiv lotgetting lor the mo
ment Mik Tig tie s attempt in 1JI9 
to be-ray t.'.e great sb-el worker' 
strike bv offering to Judge Gary to 
write a '.separate V'eace" for ihe 
Ama.gair.au'd. the editorial wam.* 
asair..--t the most potent weapon 
o' the exploit®.- of labor d..r.-*n

Indir.atfs, I nrces
I 'c 'oniu .ding patagian.h' e«*r •

1 rk of I^ vn.ard .a inch 
un in',' ano- r®r Fed at-

a.'t.onarv elements of Omaha a:- 
striving to foist on the e-py s large." 
high school.

Spurred bv the local Hear" new -- 
paper, the pro-ROTC forces re
newed the;’- pressure when parenv 
of C'n’ral High Sehool student; be
gan voting on whether the-, favored 
the establishment of the ROTO 
in ‘he school The Hears* pape- 
publish'd a .symposium in 'aver of 
tlie n o T C ror.sj.s’ir.g o' ttver-
vupws wrh parcr.ts r»ref s-;p.
pressing all inters lews 'ha* were p--- 
fav orabl'.

The proposal to Inf reduce ■ h. - 
ROTC ;s being backed bv the 
leadership of the American Legion 
and the Chamber of Comm.c;, a. On 
tlie other hand, the Ontah.a Minis
terial Union, representing all v.e 
liitirches of Omaha, is onjxismg 'he 
R O T C.

Tiie appeal to Omaha h.tah schoo’. 
students thru fhev ;h':n*-e’.vrs take 
tb' lead ;n defending th®-mil;tarts'. 
ir.eacure w.a- --ued under 'he s;-. 
nature of Edmund R Bru.-nha 
secretary oj tb.® Omaha bran h. et 
the American League Again.'" War 
and Fascism.

Organize Ihe resistance of the 
workers against wage ruts, for 
wage increases; Give maximum 
support to everv strike of workers 
for better ronditinnU

Labor Defense 
Plans Survey 
On Civil Rights
Calls on Unions to Pul 

Labor-Rusting Facts 
in the Record

A survey of "violations of free 

speech and assemblv and undue in 

terferenee with the right of laho 

to organize and bargain eolleettvely" 
in the L’nited States over a period 

of the last ten years Is being pre 

pared by the International Labor 

Defense for presentation to the 

Senate Committee which is now 

holding hearings on a resolution in

troduced by Senator La Follette for 
a senate investigation of such vio
lations.

The survey, compiled from the 
records of the International Labor 
Defense, will cite hundreds, of cases 
of violations which come within the 
scope of Senator La Follelto's reso
lution. The International Labor 
Defense Is prepared to furnish a 
Senate Investigating committee, if 
such is established, with the names 
of witnesses who ran he called to 
testify, It was announced.

Campaign Urged

A representative of the Interna
tional labor Defen.'-e national ex 
ecutive committee will present this 
material io the Senate Committee, 
together ■with oral testimony on th' 
present increase ;n surh violation', 
and proposals for putting teeth into 
the enfotcemen’ of rop.st it ut tonal 
guarantees to the people of the 

1 Untied State; %
1 At the same (;me. the Interna 

tional labor IVfen^e uigrd all, 
trade unions and all defense groups 

| throughout the cotin'rv, to inimedi 
lately press for tlie introduction of 
testimony on specific violations of 
consuf.fiona! rights.

Askv Union Testimony 
! "'Die full storv of 'tie ierror.-'tc 

p-aettces hv prtva'e and pu'i;c 
ageivies to rob 'tie American work 
c;-s of t'v'ir r.gl'it to organize o' 
the f-arne ups. ’re --pv s vs 'em hi 
.nd'ustry. 'he a" a e '-t s bv police 

1 courts, and employers dree-;-, on 
orcar.iza'ion of trade unions and 
organizations of the unemployed r.' 
vtc.lan'e and Ku Klux Klan ter;-o;- 
snotild be tpread upon the record a' 
first hand bv tl-iotp unions vvh.ch 
are the vic'im.s of tlies' praa'ice.;. 
Mtss Anna Damon, acting nat.ntnl 
.-■•ftctatv of tlie Int'rn.v.inr.a! Lab' , 
D-fense sa.d

• Th® full spotlight of publ.r;!'- 
tnrr.ed on thes® wide-prc.iri v 
ta ns of c uvstlana 1 gu.-;a”. e.
iiould *r.-- he people o! • re 

Untied States *o demand such, ac 
* o!i w\!! hr*
■ r> tiirir. :; rir v

^rit \ nion ( )niri:tl

U I it c ;i p h u i ?,» 1 <m!

S<>rioiiN Mlnrs^

W . 'U?;' n .

u-r^' Vrou-’p'-r r
of r. ^v ’’i i

; u r n pp “: * 1 * ^ v. d r n ’* f u r ^ ‘n

Sibl'v ho.p.’af wa - rnfe h; •
nurre;-.* A::;.'i ica’-. Fedrra't 'tt of 
Labor news ; 'rv

The r a‘o;> civeti for Furu-e'h't- 
serious '.lines ;s ■ ov ■ :-v'rk." Ho-v-

a.b-oad list -.cat F i.-tt.-c h.'< none 
hZ; • b ( .-. US - •* 'o CIVV I'c-pecNtbll/V 
. J.d th" dt',. f inng a-- n-tomed 
: -a ;e to the d ii--ir.cn and rot.- of 
:he Okindc r-Schar: nb'u e cl.vtc 
d nttn d.ttg ti.e un;on - rr. i- 
"onal eff; e -vttno •• Fur . eth iiat- 
::.g tti't'ii ’o c a * abou* h.

F i. u r-l’N jvuic;' have ah* •• - 
: e-n c\’;-r:-a.e.v rr,,- e *■ ’. a t. *
e * r t -, tea-’ior.a.’ on it :s fep
arr.'-ng j->a;--en •ha* F :rifr. w a .

r * f np' *.’'r rr.~' ‘
’ ■ m r: • arpor.- nr t •-.r |
u* T ’ h*;"rP Mr* * - *-

NAZI PRELUDE TO THE REAL THIM Social Workers Pori Arthur Seamen 

Federal Belief Bejj I.SA . Officials;

i'a„,,,-r rriM.nu-m of Stand l)\ Federation
Jobk-fs Denounrek ,

Nazi w.tr-mongrrs beamed with pleasure when Hitler's war plane 
squads, established a y»ar ago in bis first defianee of the Versailles 
Trealv. flew ov er Berlin in reernl " Nrmv rtav " maneuvers. On the 
ground, anti-aircraft batteries took pot shots at the war birds with 
blank cartridges, for the next war, military experts know, will be fought 
in (he sir.

I Vt > / e.s.s ion a I Si ri hr I non hers 
burr Curb Linin' B\rnr Hill

By Association

WASHINGTON, April l.T-UTpent 
■ need of continuing federal ap

propriation? for relief is sc ou* in 
j testimony of the American Associa
tion of Social V/orkers before the 

House Committee on Appropna- 
'tions this afternoon 

! Withdrawal of federal funds for 
: direct relief has resulted in the sub- 
j jertlon "of thousands of reedy per

sons to low grad® pauper treatment 
over wide area," the association de
clared

"This association and social 
workers everywhere have direct 
anrl convincing evidence that the 
need for relief is urgent and nation
wide." the delegation told the Con- 

t gressmen. "and that prevention of 
I great suffering and want now for 

| years to come can be accomplished 
j only by cooperation of the federal 
! government.

"Legislation to make such grants 
; effective is of the greatest im
mediate imporfan'e to create a 
sound svstem of pubh" assistance 
as a basis for o'he- security me.as- 

' 'irex nnd to mak® -.- passible *o 
put rh“ governni'n’ work program- 
on a more effer-ive basis "

j ------ -
Plan Pieket Linos

! PHILADFI PH IA April 13 P.rk- 
e'lng of WPA administration of
fices will beg.n next Saturday un- 

i less 'he lost-time order is modified 
1 the Project Workers Union Hoe 

Island I/Ka! No I announcer; Tne 
order gives foremen power to as- 
cer'a.n th® number of hoins |o.;' 
and 'o specify the riav on which 
lost time is to be mad® up Tner" 
is no provision again.'-', making up 
'irr.e on Sa turd vs or aga.n." work
ing more than etch' hours a da

Allantir ( oasl 

Kailwin W ork< rs 

Ask Nth Ballot

BarnPH Plot to ^ rakrn Rank ami File Barnl By 
Delegate to Fentral Founri! a* ^iall I* 

ReopeneB By Men on BeaeB

WASHINGTON. Apr:! 1
uion far*'.-* at lack h\- fodcra! 

outlaw inv .-;Gih au' ncifs pa-:c 

' It has .q]re.;:i■ ■ ua :-v(i t ho S^t 

port'd hy vho Ho i - - .haiiciar 

Su.ii acrn-~.es of 'it it * r. ® no- 
' o: tot;. Pe. tl I B-r. :f l)"" t.v~ 
B :» - :t *. i tit Ir ' kn- - hr." be-r.

fn; . aur.-i. fa « i t ■ grov -
;:;g unttv ..f ■ : .. '- exp;.-,.

M .. oT ( W

i ar: r • 
M ». ^ :

i: .-t ru r:r;\oj

'1" ■r' p.’ : *■ r -r ; r- M r, / a
h:bp ^ • :m jpo’’ u r***
• r"i ■ u ■ r- "/>:r' p s:’’

pto. rd -o . fi - - * f e»-e ■' -'■- - ’ s
n;e-:e’.rc or r'i'er- -.-e r-»--ra i

T r \ ( i I e N f *■ i k e I

A'r.o-g the mos* c'aring '-

'.—Slnke-ldTakiny a.r a prnfi s.
law ayn;u-;r- if tho I'.yn'.o Hill 
s the H'i'gc (■!' Rnprcso’ttaiit f s. 
ia.tr and ha? iiean ft.•. rraiily rr- 

Uiimmittco.

relations counsel," vvt’ich is a high 
■ nur.ding name for ptun oeateur. 
he rau'ed the firing of union em
ployes at Brown ( o. plants. 
Abner s union breaking arts eon- 
isted of t b e us of lhu*s with 

i lubs who beat loyal union men; 
late ir caused Ihe arrest and 
framed the eomirlion of it 
unionists in Mattoon. for a«vialt, 
aetualh committed by his own 
thugs.

( nmmittrd Forgerv

1” -■ U: fo-ge-v i-y; co-n-
...... -ci r- .\;-r-- *o trove *ha' a
-■ p ,.-r ptid jo", s1 -inton organizer

^ y!, 1 J*!- m'/D -’nr rr a provnr-
..... t-p ’Cl*-'!!-

\ a-.fj t.’.o .-n; r, o.' n
'!.>in order to hrenk • h® unt-on

V rulitm'

Co

w.u' ti R, i-o
th-;v- - to R,
Mat. :'uc--u 

Ov > f 2(i i o-... ;■ or 
j)'.;. sc.ibs : ' •; o
A nr :c -he • ; tt ti.

t;;e A A A Mr 1)
e:;r-.>sed ; no (■(
e: ;es of ; ; ry

Go

t
i r- 
Bibb

Iv-

tn ■ f:

(■ v> n

’: u : '
Co.
- in 'tic St I' es.

Abner, although not so well 
known as BergofT is a labor sp-. 
of long experien'e. Op: re t-n g 
tm'ier an itmo'-erii sounding name 
— U'b a- Rad wav \udit and In- 
spec tier—masks h's us® of hired 
thugs TV-sin; as ?n 'industrial

•;tii ed ,oga;n:-t th- ;-:. l i e Salem 
'-rgot ti-cr was ...... .. 1 nnd slugged.

Hit M D.r'tdso:'.. nationn! nr pan-

wi• i. t.-r and leathers, by a v: lance

T.-.' .'o farts were brought to light 
in an ir.ve •' cation of the cot id.- 
:ion: in th- Brown Co >nts bv 
• tte National Labor Reiruen- Board 
Tir- te vort made hv the Board has 
been o-.ned in it= rile:-. N i a . ui 
it a: been taken. Ahr."r ,.■> 
vher s-ab-.herriir.g eompe’t’or: f; 

. -ti'. In btr-;r.ev. Th.e Rvrr.e R;'!
h’.'h bareiv te-i-hes the fur'a"® o' 

’he sp -j? • ton i' *h.e or.lv c*'°tnp'

WASHINGTON. Apr;! 13 - In re- 
spent e to resclutionx from local 
mef;r.gs of 'he At!an’i; C->a.-: Line 
Railroad rmpi've . th.e Avri-an 
Fcdera'.on rf L,.icor Raih.-..v. Err.- 
n'.v.es Department ha.' attain ask'd 

it - Na'innal Labor Relations Board 
t ) conciur’ a vote cn thi.t line 

A pre-balim showed 'nr- com-

prrvrr• .. tuh.tnn t: ; -e u t-mpanv

a. 'o h.ow -..at first vo e would have 
gone, but there seems no doubt that 
.-finter.' ts very .s-ror.Rl for tire 
A F of L Th.e repre.cntat;"e of 
th.e A. F of L R.v.h.vyv Fmp'.oves 
Departni":-.' s.m- up r« for.r.w.

Th.e ar';en ( f iotr.paiv
urn'tr' aren's tn corpe-a■ ion r 
Carrie;- off;-;a'.s 1”. reso. • t.-g 'o th.e 
r o -n del on- a free •. r.-e pa-- pon-
•■-.nep.; a fa .re rntrr.be;- of me-y -'ho 
• r- ;e, vvrt'e r^'V. do'1 '!'a'
f-e A U I romp m- -in:on •• v 
feund-d b- hr ntanot-n'-t-.v 
pre 'rd bv the nv;ru vtit.'. snd •• 
fii de;n;n ve-f b" m'tl'ge.

men*

TiiaulmnniiL. BirjBfLn 

Will Be O B e r \ e <1 
\t < le\elaml Mei'tinj;

CLEVELAND O Apr.! 13 F— 
riuie'.man.n - fifuch htf 5.■'th 

ro.o i ncrc with, a tne - 
meeting on Thur ci.v- ntglv at ’ 
B.idtittg.. V'rcin Fttnr.a in 4308 
Fr:ttkitti Boulevard Tite -p"a.!-;e;s 
A Ill melu ;e Ycl'.i !. • • -e ar
of the C’i't'.eiand In;.-: tr.'.nn F I nh'r 
Det-m-f and Charles Land- fl;:e-- 
tor of ;h." Ci' e;,-nd W-rn0;-

Onlv a rarm-r-T^abor Party 

gives am hope of rhecking and 

defeating the Republican-Libertv 

League threat against our liber
ties.

PORT ARTHUR, Tp\a=. April —Member? o'- the In
ternational Seamen’s Union here held their rejularfhranrh 
meetings last week, in defiance of the declaration by ;n*er- 
i ational offirer? that th°ir charters were "kf'cd" and a’.l 

■ ~ " ‘ meet iny.i i!!csra!.

Town Meelin"
BacksWorkers'
Insurance Bill
Farmers Union Also in

Move for Enaetnient 
of foully Act

GRANTSBURG Wt« . Apr.: 13 

Th" people of G.’snVburg '-.e.r 
regular town meeting host week en
dorsed the Frazier-1.-jr.rieen W r-t- 

ers Unemplo-. men’ Ineurrnee B.il 
The bill had alreariv been end or'"d 
bv the Gran’s'otirg Farmer., U.iton 

lyOcal 239.
The Farmers Unton went on rec

ord at a previous meeting to sup
port the Amerran Vou’h A” and 
to pena’ors L'Fo'.'.e’te and Duff-, ’o 

do tit® same. Both senator: an
swered evas.velv and this was mad'
•''e orea :jon a’ week': — ^e■ -g
of the Farmers Union for mien 

agitation for a Farmer-I^bor Rar”

> .F.L. in Boston 
Plan* Reception 

For (»il Green

TheBOPTON Mass . Ann! 13 
Voung Communist League of 
city is arranging a reception, 
honor o' Gil Green, na’ionc.i score- nes 
tnrv of the YCL and a member of ;s ■ 
the Executive Committee of th® 
Communist Internationa! This r®- 
'•eplicn will be held Sunday Apr;'.
2*1 a’ 7 30 PM o’ Frankltn L'n.ion 
H.di. Apple*.on, and Berkeley Streets 

This is tne firs; tint* that G.i 
Gr®'n wul! make a public appear
ance in Boston and an overflow 
audience ;« expected at tn.® meeting 
The prog: am w ill also include th®
So-.ie’ film Road to I.;f® " and a 
piano rent i! Tb.® Young Commu- 
ni.s- I.ragu® j: ntaising tilts th® r®n- 
'ra! pom’ in litetr mobihza’.on 'or 
Me v 1.

Led bv- A Laws n.' president of 

live Sabm.® Area Council of th« 
Maritime K'deration of th® Gulf, 

rank and fii® members of the Port 
Arthur I 6 L’ branches voted unan- 
imousiy to prepare for "emergency 
afflltation" to the Maritime Fenera
tion. even though their charter 
might be voided.

Seamen score th.e trlekerv of Rep
resentative B.ames of the I S U. dis
trict board, who ran avvav with th* 
membership hook: of the seamen 
h're pf'-r ob'ainmg them on a 
promi'e to ir.'p"®* 'h®m tn ’h* 
nreser.'e o' t h® 'oca; Central 
Trades and L/'bor ro-;pei’

narte. broi;<> word of iaoro- *

declared La- sop ,a;- I ,f we i®’ rum 
g®- r w a* w ;■ h ;• it® ii tak® ev'rv* 
•lung w® ha e W® net ’be ;n'®r* 
na'i'na. btiti* 'hi* organize non . . .

W® v’-on • have rough WfifT here 

s'k h as th®'. have ;n Houston w her* 
a erok on a I • kes boat was bea'en 
to fi'.a'h and another -e.aman b-di’Z 
bo .vrr. '

On® of t -® ir.a n reasons for 
pending *h.e rhat'er of th.e port 
Ar'.hur Branch, besides r.s par'.r;- 
pition in ti'® Mantim® Federation, 
w as rii'Clc-eri ’> i'.en a member of 
'he Centra; Trades ard Labor 
Cour.e-.; who rsk'd th.'t his name 
b® wrhh'id desrr.Pei a ronferer -* 
w-.’h Barnes .r. wn'.olt Barnes ro-- 
fi " e®! that : ; e ; or- a i T S U br a n ® h 
had simp'.’- become too rierrocra'ie 
ard hart 'oo ;arg® a bank aecount 
* o *. n'er” a * ionaoffice-'

Tmmortii’ei- a'’®r '»av ;n; Port 
A-’h-^.-. Barnes showed up tn Hoig-.- 
•■'r wi'ere ■ e ’o rt. eighteon sat’,ora 
,v a n-.eo’.rg there th.v the I S U. 
Bran':’, in Port Arthur would be 
nermanertlv closed and tnat two 
wa;k;rg delegates, pick'd bv Btisi- 

Agct" Novak of Houston, who 
;s wtde'iv known tin and drwn the 
Guif for his 'beef .-quart tnct.cs. 
would coy.ec* a’.l dues in ti'.® Sai-.n.® 
.ar'’ and thv no more meetings 
- ' be itc'rt Bar;.®: was a r~- 
p r’’■• to !r>’ ’ sar! that l-.® v 
tre delegates v> ouid hav® pb-tw ,.f 
legal pic’cc-..or., '

Hat M orkers Strike

Rais® the Banner of Independ
ent Pnlitieal Action—Organize the 
Fa rmer-Ls b®r Parfv'

brockvii : r
FP <?.xt’.

P S’e’ on H ’" 
arattv. v *c-' c:,’-- 
■o V> per cep, y
-a ■' --g® of a? Oj 
’o t; cp s ?a• du-
d'parttr.'r.t*. 'r®

'1Uanadi A;
.'r« of *h® John 
Co hav» .'truck 

rang':'.; from 2d 
Ore worker -ad 
hart beer remic'd 
■a ’h® Oth-'r

W II A I S ON

’' .'.'Vr, Pn.
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Post on, Mass.

What Now lor the People of Tornado-Torn Gainesville
Whose Homes Are Lost and Relatives Have Perished?

By Mar> .Mack

Silent as death it; elf v. a'

'reani.ng. In about four urv

rnttiiite.s it va.-
H® nun.’ori ’o a py® of d"- 

.V! v 1 ■'; l' r C'.VItt" : -
F'e that corner right ther. " , •

Georgia Qu'en City of ihe Moun- Well, mv .LuiglKer was m her f.ar 11 -re and I know tlict .
tains." Only oven ionaliy there wa.- which was parked in tn:.’ '■'n'le lif-r c! b > She v a.- n.
lie t-hm11 scrcams of amb iinnco nd v. 1 a .\ . na t buiicitiig cav ed in goo. 1 w ot-iit r. v. >u kitovv. and nf -, rr 

.... . , , , , . , about a ton of bnc.c tel. on 1,-r ;®fi ha- mn. lune " H c ’--k"1
car I he top U nt in. bin >1.® w a.-;, t t.n, .ntro.’aDlv He crabbed the

victims tn the hospital or the hurt a bit. '! !v tar has a stee. v.atchmnn s con' Hw eves were
morgue And ever present was the bod v and -'<-rl t.»p. ou know " trar Fv®a ’ it® iicgta’d

ta ti 
e'. o’ r; 
tack or:
rre-v w ’.r.r; a.-d ?.-.•■ • ® P;'r.
pio-'r. - who smut for "mu whi.® 
'nev vvo-g hk® frantic b avr-s d.is- 
rup'tn.c tea: '.aIvor mtan.z.vion- '*

i:®.: mo-< ;n trade w-n®. ’h> 
He rst o' t y® Amalgama'ed .s dLs- 
ruption and ;' ;h®\ aren t pa.d bv 
the bo sc- fsr dotivg ;• thev are lin
ing tla® ri;rt> work of the bosses free 
gratis "

But. fai, 'hut r corvjud®s en 
such a sour no;® the Journal edt- 
fortai indicates that so strong are 
the force- pressing toward an e*'- 
pinizmg drive the-, have even matte 
ih.'ir imprint on th.e Internationa: 
officers of the Amalgrc.aated

It indicates, appearing ’wo weefcs 
before the convention a realization 
by the reactionaries of the sharp
ness of Lie battle ;hc\ l^ce in that 
gathering when tie rank and fix 
stoei workers make '.heir v oizqa 
hxa’d demanding tmmut.a e avion
to otgar./f e. erv -tori ;r. ; .".r
Cs' ill!:'

no v • d
-’nt be:

t he r \ - 
"'*r.s a;t

odor of things burning. Tiniber 
Meta! CTo'l.’ng Ard human fle.-h

A' we p;ck®d oi.r v< nv titrough. 
'hf f:®r>r;; tnat littered ’be -tree' 
of tornsrU-’o; it Grtn® ■ ® w®
were na'.Td a’ rv'rv co-r.er b- r.- 
: tonal c-i:r.-m®f ■ w a ■ tr.v f-.r-t 
enr.'nrt w ;’•) the Georgia Ns: ions 
U’uarr and I was amr.-ert. a* • v®.- 
' ou’h -S.t.’eer. .s tr.® mir.’mur. 
s:® f®r guardsmen - Veur.g fares 
"ii' ” tr®); terr.'- n"’"rt a’
ft on- b'nr? • h -ste-r- -S’.s St'.I-’f:
biv-onevs h'irt m boyish finc'rs 
s’oppeq us frecuentiv.

■?how your pass
Anri we sliowed o ;r pas.- ohtiirxvl 

after much effort nt the State Cap- 
ltd in Atlanta. Only donors, n irses. 
Red Crpss officaals, legionnaire-, 
radio operators and newspaper rep
resentatives were allowed :r. Gatncs- 
v ille.

Tells of Tornado
In, Games', ;iie (-,p; Main Sir'e- 

we slopped before the wrecked citv 
jail to talk to Chief Hopkins. "T'ii 
us about it Chief " I urged

Well, M s it® said It v a 
Monday morning ab. ut 8 .,n.d a.:
me pitch-forics Sudden.\ .t ; .rite ! 
v erv dark and 1 vtepfvti to Me d.«- 
•' X oo ant .s’, in tn.t’ run e 
h* tort ar.<< -tu ■; U -v -v - •

r r ' ' ' " - -----  ' ’ ' ‘ ■
( - a w ; < R; ; - K ■ rr

ire G;v.ne-\
;. t pi o’ e- 'eri ir

I ’nought 
w er 1;e- . u lio we- 
■ "re.-b--d;®d exp-r. tve- r.'i'.* m.ob’x 

I'gv lory —Death Trap 
R.g-h’ r. round Me rmrmr f.-o;, 

M ■’ p • r ~ ■ vv ® s-epper; U ■ -pr V,
■-mo- u rr n:t r : ®f the Go p-;
Rpr's Pa for- w nirh '.ad e-nplc ®i.

.'- g;■ (X- .- • " -e Kn'wr. ’
h: v ® esc aped a.:ve >’ .moling 
I)'ine'er; b- -e-og® ;• om. *he rnn•- 
une-e 1.® "rd bee a 'O’.r.g •« r®- 
:nov r ;!-.e bodies of woinep. trap vru 
ft.®!' Jo sp;-, r Green Wtitder 
Ga ■ WPA woiker to.d of hi,- ex

perience
We Lro-ic ’ out 32, all but two 

of them v.omep I g ;®:' r was 32 
You rouldn t iril f®r s-.re Crotsvhei 
under a st. .rv,. v.e founi tn-; 
most of tite m .son.® of tiiem kne.-l- 
tng as if i(>•-.• were praying as ti.® 
b-Hiding r.v.-rt in ' he said

There were oM. ’ • we eoul i 
hardlv gall boc.es Tit®y had beer, 
burin .; e ■ . • tried to pair tit- 
; art.s a 
■n.t tn on

'1 i® appnhii.g r.ir.iyr of v.-oik®; 
in pet: tied ;r. the '1 v.-’: tr.-.e-

a

:".U rf • -X r- ppe;- Rr..... C'cnpan’

cor'-..';: ; eri'-hrri MM Lite no;

ever

ppap f, ...»
it’ -.St -
't ■ to .' "Ui .‘V

ti h

R.
com®

~.i.* g- •O.sS.b, a1

• H .a: r;

o-ir n

.it;

a h.a<! r.st

t.tr atnm.i.anc 

. .. <■ be®:;

T.en'.lv at their trims >me ta.sk ot 

i.irc;ng out (tu.-hrei and burned 
■’ (ivs fr .iv. the wr’-k.ge. All the 

V. hi r.t a WPA wotkers and CCC 

boys n; the vicinity had been s®n;
. > Gain-.’, v.Hr to help. And already 
1 t'B b xiies have bee;, r.xtrirateii 
trrm burning and smouldering 
runs.

A we walked avav si vviY'j we 
’ stehefi ;or a r: :r.rr.t a ft;® siov Iv 

■ : t.'ne •1 ® ie;rn .r. ■ of a s’vr® 
’I ■■ e ;• s-jop "a- • 1 >w

Tt® e-

g-.-’, x r-i oo ’ kr. " ' it®
: - - -'. ou'e and r®"' >’®-

to h:rr.'®.f Ho® do I
know ’ ’

Vesru 'sprtinn m Ruins

Th® rnmsj-k'ert f■:r- r rmises in 
ti.® .'.■'girgVfrt N.’gro rv w,--r'

cn from, their flinr-y foundations

; ttn'erea in. the wind. Th® 'ii’a, ;- 
•tivec sh-a-ics offered r.o r's-tstar. ® 
to the g / ie •.-. hffin rie-trsyeri tne 430 
ot •ii’.'m so complete.’.: Or.® h,:,r.- 

rv'-.---- mi the New Holland 
.; ■... 1 sect .or., jU -t out.-;u® Gaira - 
v.. '-. v. * t.- .. .,,-i ,1 u .- I) ..tec work • 

* . :b. P. Ol.i’

A

pir®ert upon th.® hark of th® over- 

h :rd®p.®ri workoi:. A’iant® bu-nv - 
houses ' encouraged ' thetr rmp’.ovc- 
to mak® up pur.-es f®r the storm 

suflerer-. I>oc:il pap'rs feature: 
the fart that many joblcs- r.nd !m- 
;'OV t-ri ..-'d people gave ' iur-eifishh. 
of rhe.r Inst eer.'" toward tn® reli’-t 
of Gatnesvili® ’.niuiljitant-.

Soup Lines
W® ■„ alke-t into 'he r.® V forte;a'

... o. a Rmrt Uio-- sv ->p D® - p - 
' .r' a ® ;v i® ' f s' '''r .-r 

'.ora-e. cl- ’ tirg re f v-- ■ ,ff ft .

* r
".pr ab<i,t n®t atm .a i::® 

?■ ? or- wea.u.g a i'ci-'r.:; t;r* 
"®o • h® .p two -a m ;'»rt ?'

i-'ou dona• ed tii'.r -e-v, ®-

■etv f.’tt th? o'i’.er sin® vv -rk- 
th.'.r bodies slum rune ri®®'--

ertly: -. t.;' ;ny tn®.;- turn a’ r® . •
:ng • supplies ■ Tired face- I>- 
parin.; eves. Siientiy they va; 

Watt
We walked bark to th® a jo We 

pr.-'f rt th® 1- ng " .;> p -.. s® i
tne morgue vvt’.. t..e arm ,.® 1 
erie-s of peoplp rlatmu.g • u> ;r tl'nrt 
W<- pg-k'-c our wrv ca:®f h.v o\e: 
fall'n U-legr ph ;/• .ej. ar ur. t hu<» 
.’.(ir > >t®rt tr®1 walking -. >w -.- < p. 
>‘.e bri-its and tnnue. '.h.v 1.1 • I t®

Tv: :< r.

.g ' ^
Mima I w j;;

Man. v

Lust Call*
\LI (,RRETINGS for (ho Mav 

J)ny ( cldiratinn of the Sunria'

WOrkcr must he in our hands no later 

than Wednesday, April lath.

Make sure that sour name, or that 

of your organization, appears in the 

May Day Honor Roll, to he published 

as a special supplement of this ini 

portant issue.

The additional expense in'ol'ed m 

hrintrini® not the Mm Dav < elelna- 

lion Issijp np \pejj _’‘vth, can <'nlv l>® 

ne( v’tli ihe (Oi'poratinn e»f our road 

e’-s. Hill mil the coupon hel-w.

Mail ^UU
------------------------Mail J his Can pan!-------------------------

SI N D A A WORKER 

50 Fast 13th St.-ert 

New Aork. N A

Pl-ase pla" mv name on the Mav Day Honor Roll Fn 

rlosed find A

N a m e 

Address 

( H V Mate
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UnionsDemand Buffalo Jobless Unite
Release of 8 Hear Parley Report 
In California__________ -7- r

Criminal Syndicalism 
Repeal Asked as Men 

Arc Sentenced

SACRAMENTO. Calif, April 13 
—Evcr-wid'-ninc support for thp 
fteht to unconditionally free the 
plBht Sacrnncnto criminal syndi
calism prisoners, and repeal the 
anti-labor law under which they 
have been .sentenced. was reported 
here today as the California Board 
of Prison Terms and Paroles set 
terroristic sentences against the five 
men among them.

The board, which under the in
determinate sentence of one to 
fourteen years passed against the 
defendants, has the power to set 
exact terms, handed down a deci
sion last week seeting five years for 
Pat Chambers. Martin WUson, and 
Jack Crane; three and a half years 
for A. Hougardy, and three years 
with the privilege of serving the 
last fifteen months on parole 
against Norman Mini. The board 
announced it would set the terms 
of the three women defendants, 
Caroline Decker. Nora Conklin, and 
Lorlne Norman, a month from now.

II D Speeds Case
Meanwhile, appeals in all the 

cases, held up until now by the re
fusal of lh» clerk of court to turn 
over the transcript of the record 
are being speeded to the state su
preme court.

State ( Aifrrenee

A’ the same time, reports indi
cate a record trade union and mass 
organization representation at the 
state-wide conference which will 
mee? here on the question of the 
fight to fre- the Sacramento pris
oner' and to repeal the criminal 
syndicalism Ian-, on April 13.

The seven congressmen who ad
dressed a petition for the freedom 
of the prisoners to the Parole Board 
are Byron N Scoft and John H 
Hoeppel of California. Thomas R 
Amhe of Wisconsin. Ernest Lun- 
deen of Minnesota. Marion Zion- 
check of Washington, and Maury 
Maverick of Texas.

Bishop Edward L. Parsons of the 
Episcopal Church, and Bishop James 
C. Baker of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, of San Francisco, are 
among 18 prominent signers of a 
petition recently sent to the Board. 
A number of Los Angeles city coun- 
cilmen have also joined in petition
ing the board

l nions Bark Fight

The San Fraacisco. Oakland. 
Richmond, and Alameda and Con
tra Costa counties, central labor 
bodies, are among those which have 
joined in the fight, whirh is also en- 
rjor'ed by the Maritime Federation 
of thr Pacific.

Among the local union' which 
h?-r responded in the past few 
weeks, many of them in response to 
a nationa! appeal marie bv the In
ternational Labor Defense, are the 
Los Angeles local of the Interna 
t tonal Ladies Garment Workers 
Union. Local M of the Mine Mill 
and Smelter Workers. Rodeo, Calif.: 
Pattern Makers' League of N A 
Syracuse N V . Painters Local 22? 
Kansas City, Karuas. Brotherhood 
of Painters. Decorators and Paper- 
hangers. San Rafael. Calif,; Local 
48 Mother Lode Miners, Jackson. 
Calif,: Hibbmg-Virginia Typo
graphical Union No. 727. Hibbmg. 
Mann : Painters Local 275. Chicago, 
Ill ; Boiler Makers Local 179, Den
ver, Colo : Westinghou.se Local 1010, 
Turtle Creek, Pa.; United Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joiners of 
A, Local 2090, New York City; Mill 
and Smeltermen's Union. Local 16 
Great Falls. Mont : . Great Fa 1 h 
Building Trades Council. G. F 
Mont : Newport Lodge 119. I. A. M 
Newport, R I ; Dressmakers Union 
22. I. L G. W U New York Citv: 
International Jewelry Workers Local 
1. New York City; Tailors Local 3. 
Denver. Colo : A F. of Musicians. 
L~ca. 802, New 1 ork City, Procres- 
sive Miners Local 62. Livingston. 
X mg Picture Machine Oper
ator-' Springfield Maas ; Bakerv 
and Confectioner' Union No 2. Chi
cago. in , Suit Case, Bag and Port
folio Makers New York Citv, Sub
case Bag and Portfolio Makers 
Phil a Pa

Detroit WPA Officials Attempt to Smash 
Motor Pro cl ii els Strike by Shifting 

leaders to Jobs on the Projects

BUFFALO, April 1L—A united mrotinpr of all un
employment organizations is heinjr planned here to hear 
repoiis of the Washington convention and hunger march.

The Citizens Unemployed and Relief League Kxecutive 
Committee last week turned down a proposal of the Unem
ployment Councils for a Joint dem- ---------- —

Labor Plans 
Strong Drive 
In Primary

Communist Nominee 
Cels Support of 

Con ference

\ O 1J R

LjX

— By _

Medical Advisory Board

The Rulinjf Clawss by Redfield

onstratlon la.'t Saturday 
Nevertheless the Councils are 

supporting the Leagues demand for 
action on its charges of graft, in 
disbursement of WPA funds.

DETROIT, April 13 — Deliberate 
efforts of WPA officials to break 
the Motor Products strike by shift
ing members of the strike com
mittee to WPA projects has aroused 
a strong protest from Local 830, 
WPA union of the A. F, of L.

Strikers charged that the leaders 
of their movement were being put 
on WPA while project workers were 
being laid off. A conference to 
discuss the situation with the WPA 
administrator is scheduled 

Meanwhile members of Local £30 
have entered their second week of 
picketing the administration nffirp-. 
demanding reinstatement of nil

fired WPA workers and raising of 
relief standards.

Indications that the federal 
music project might be removed 
from the government work relief 
program are seen in the announce
ment that free indoor symphony 
concerts in Brooklyn are to be dis
continued after April 19 by WPA 
orchestral units.

Thereafter admission charges 
ranging from 25 to 75 cents are to 
be made, but WPA workers will be 
admitted free. Lee Pattlson. 
director of the music project, said 
that the new policy is Intended to 
determine "ii’ there Is possibility of 
setting up a borough symphonic 
orchestra which would be able to 
perform a season of popular-pni-ed 
symphony concerts Independent of 
Federal asrist anre "

Tlio Tom ih Yom*
"I am sending you two hor-e hair 

hand bags and a dog collar. Sell Hie 
bags and send the money to my wite 
and wnatever you can raise on the 
collar is for the Passaic sinkers 
More power to them. I hope they 
win all their demands. If I can dis
pose of all the things I can make 
here, mv wife and little son won t 
have to eat grass "

This letter wa' sent to the Labor 
Defender from Walla Walla Peni
tentiary in ’he S-ate of Washington 
by Eugene Barnett one of the Cen
tralis virtHTff’batk in 1927.

It was only througii th” La bar 
Defender that be learned of the 
heroism of the Passaic strikers m 
the face of the most vicious terror 
It- was only through its Voices from 
Prison that he could send them his 
solidarity. For ten years this fore
most department of the Labor De
fender has been the forum of Amer
ica's political prisoners and their 
families.

It wa< back In 1921 when the 
miners were on the march. Over in 
George's Creek. Pa , thousands of 
them decided that ihey wow'd pit 
up with their misery no longer. And 
so they armed themselves and 
maivned forward to end tvrannv in 
the open shop counties, just as thru 
forefathers had done in the bitter 
days that followed 1776.

The battle front extended ov»r 
ten mile'. Real fighting lasted for 
six da's and the miners were m* 
subdued until Federal troop.' were 
called in.

’T was with th<* marrhers." said 
Ed Comb', trade unionist, proudly 
Bw 'he authont e' didn t know n 
and in trying to find out what unr*n'

i leaders had been among them they 
first attempted lu bribe Combs That 
failed. Then they planted whiskey 
m his house and raided it arresting 
him for bootlegging. The'- tried to 
get him to turn stool pigeon.

It didn't work Rut proudly from 
the <-ourt room Ed Combs pro
claimed that he had been among the 
marching minArs and whv

' Sheriff Dor Chapin tried to make 
a thug out o! me and lie hater me 
berati'p he couldn't do i*

So -aid Fdcar Comb' from behind 
prison a alls after he had been sen
tenced to ser-.e 93 years

Would you ;ke to read the whole 
story of this heroic miner’ Yo-; 

•ran find 1’ m bark issues of the 
Labor Defender,

But you can abo find similar tab- 
of w ha' is happening todav in eve: ■ 
comer of the land and all over the 
world—every month.

The Onlv Crime
' “Arouse ye ;-la -. cs. their on!., 
crime is their loyalty to the working 
class" When Gene Debs spoke tho'e 
words in our behalf they pehomi 
through the land We then m pr.v n 
imagined we could hear the mea'- 
ured tread nl millions cf -.vorkeir. 
rount less \oices shouting. The-, 
shall not die ." That's what Big Bill 
Haywood wrote to the Labor De
fender ms? beforp he r.;eri--;n hi' 
message to the American peop> to 
build the International Labor De
fense. He knew the Labor Defender 
was the onlv magazine which 
brough’ to them the message of or
ganized. soli ' labor rlefeme He 
knew that it wa' the h-s’ means
for winning worke-« fa'me-' a’l me 
people to the idea of labor d'f'r.-e

1936 marks the TENTH birthdav of the LABOR DEFENDER The 
Daily Worker's present is this spire—to celebrate this anniversar'.

The best birthday present VOL can send in is ?1 for a one-year sub, 
anniversary issue in May.

The next best thing is a birthdav greeting for the special tenth 
The address is Room 617. 80 East Eleventh Street. New York Citv.

imperial !♦* (h« Da ID W»*rk*r>
1 OMAHA Neb. April 13- With 
one candidate running as a Com
munist. Omaha labor today was 
swinging bark of half a dozen 
political contestants In rlty and 
state legislative races in the prim 

I nry elections scheduled for tomor- 
' row.

Rufus Harrison Campbell. Negro, 
memfcier of the Communist section 
committee of Omaha, has received 
endorsement in his campaign for 
the city commission from the Con
ference for Independent Labor 
Political Action.

) Other candidates endorsed by the 
labor conference are R. L. Whitt, 

! secretary-treasurer of Local 1002.
Street Carmen's Union, for city 

: commission; James C. Perkins, strike 
chairman of the Carmen’s Union, 
for State Legislature, fifth district; 
N. O O'Leary, state organizer of 
the Workers’ Alliance, for State 
Legislature, eighth district; Dewey 
Hanson, attorney who defended the 
Loup Citv riot rase defendants, for 
State Legislature, tenth district.

In support of labor candidates the 
Cor.frirnre lor IndriK-iident Labor 
Political Action has endorsed a 
piatfoim call.ng for full rights ol 
labor to organ!, r. strikr and picket: 
six hour day five day week; immedi
ate d.-sniK-al of ind.ctmenu against,

, the .striking street carmen on 
charges arising out Of the .strike; 
tor complete reeriom of speech, 
pre.s,s and assembly; and against 
the R O. T. C. in the Omaha high
.'flictol,'.

Av the recent session of the Con 
ference for Indep^ndciv Labor 
Po'.itmal Ac’ien it. was vo'ed

■ We ml] for restoring relief *o 
the PER A budget The unemployed 
should not he depr ved of gas water 
and elect \ \t ,* v duA ’o -.nab hiv to 
pav: and for adequate medical 
fac,ht;r.-- for •rose who are unable 
to meet sued expenses, for a st.a'e 
and federal .system of workers’ un 
employment old ago and social in 
'uranre,"

V* <Mrrn New York 
I.\5 .(). I .onfumicp 

Set for Saturday

ROCHESTER. N Y April 13- A 
t mfeienie of nil branehe.s of the 
International Worker;-' Order in 
WesVrn Nr y vork will be held on 
Saturday and Sunday at the Work- 
f i s’ Cen/er. 443 Ormond S’reet here

Delegates are expected from Bing
hamton. FndiiTi, Buffalo. Svra- 
cu'e. Irfteka-.vnnr.a, Rochester an:: 
other cities, a* th.'.s conference a 
Di-’m ; Con-.:r.;1 ■ ce of the Interna - 
tior.T Worker" Order for Wester". 
New York w:li be 'et up and plan.' 
'aid for the further cir-rlopment of 
tht' orcatv.za • on The-e are a- 
pi er-en* rjesc •o 3 qoo member' In
•he I w o, branches ;n Wevern 
New York

An affair ha: beer, arranged fo- 
Saturda- n.ziif April ’.s also a- the 
Workers Center F«pr*.c*n*a’;ve' 
from the flo-hp-ter Trade Union 
Commit ee for a Farmer-Labor 
Party, and the United May D?.v 
Commi’T-e of. P.r.-h.es’er have bee-;' 
invited to cree* the conference and 
to speak a’ the affair.

Treatment for Psoriasi*

R. S„ BERKELEY. C’allf., write';
My husband, who is now thirty.1 

has had psoriasis ever since he was 
sixteen years old. We have tried 
many different, medicines but noth
ing seems to help; in fart, we think 
the disease Is getting worse. It 
started first, on his ankles; this 
finally disappeared when he was 
about twenty-two, hut, came out 
again almost immediately on- his 
knees, elbows and scalp, where it 
has been ever smre He also has 
It scattered on his body and legs,1 
On his knees,, elbows and scalp, the ’ 
patches are quite large and very 
thickly covered with silvery scales.
I answered an ad in a magazine 
advertising relief from psoriasis. 
Sirol! was the name of the medi
cine, for which they wanted $5 per 
bottle. Do you know anything 
about this oil? We cannot afford 
fo throw our money away on some, 
thing we know nothing about as 
my husband is only working part- 
time.”

• • •

PSORIASIS is a skin disease which 
is extreme!',- amoving from the 

standpoint of appearance but which 
in no wav injures the heai'h and 
not contagious. It is chronic and 
may last for manv years. For no 
apparent reaton it may disappear 
entirely and then come ba< k So 
manv kinds of treatment have, ocen 
tried that it is clear that no one 
of them Is very good. However in 
some cases one tvpe of treatment 
will prove effective ;n clearing up 
'he red si a!v spot' No one feT. 
ment is good in everv case a; o 
r mus’ be remembered tha' pso
riasis cantin' at present he cured 
in the serv-e 'hat the eruption w*;; 
ne'er return The he > npe ran do 
is to rau'-e ‘he temporary ri:-ap
pearance of tiie rash

For manv vra'-s salve' contain
ing va—,ou.' rhem.rai' hve pern 
u -ed and all of 'hem ate wei; known 
and can be fojnd in anv tex bo'k 
on skin ri; eases For almos' the 
same length of time, patent med:- 
r:i;e fakers have been putting ou* 
chemicals, and sellmg them a* ex
orbitant prices under phony r.ame- 
"Sirni’* is jurt one of the latest, 
which makes exirav acant claims 
and prom.ses to c-.re psonasi' a; a
high, price.

An analv us by the Bureau of In
vestigation r f the American Meriiral 
Association shows- that Suml con
tains some carbolic acid, mineral 
on. sal', bee* wax. glycerine and 
water, and pos'ublv a small amour.’ 
of r hrv sarobm-hke sub':ant e.

Chrv.'Hrobm ;s a powerful 
orange-veifo'v rhemica; wh'.'h ha' 
been used for p-mria-us for manv 
-ear'. Rere;,-;-. cojorie Xf chemical' 
similar to chi- -arobm bu' more 
powerful h.ave been produced ami 
put tip in sa've form. The'e are 
called •.pr.ou' -rarie names and 
eon'.vn ‘he rhrvsarobin der v v;-e.'. 
in or.e q-iar'er and ope half pe- 
cen'. Thev are Ar.’hrafm and C.g- 
nohn Tr.e-, are of-en efferr;ve ;r 
c>ar;rg up psoriasis pa’ches and 
al’hough rr.oejera’elv expensive are 
;n no wav r.ear the ou'rageous price 
of ■ Riroil " Since these suhstagree; 
are irritating they should be taken 
under medical supervision

“Piter savs Hie future re't' on mv shoulders.'
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The iesults of the Ser.ttle citv 
election campaign show the corrrct - 
ness of tiie Resolution of the 7th 
World Congress which stated;

'Election campaigns most be u* - 
lizeri for the ftirther developmer.t 
and strengthening, of thB united 
fighting front of the prolemnat 
While coming forward independent
ly in the elections and unfolding 
the program of the CommuruM 
Party before the ma.-'e=. ’he Corr- 
mur.-51- must seek to establish a 
unit’d front with tit* Social Derr- 
or:-*:ic Par’ie-s and ’rade inuor'
• also with the organizations of the 
toiling peasants, handicraftsmen 
etc,- and exert every effort to pre-

for the rights and interests of the 
people of Seattle.

United Front
Realizing th . o ;r Far:-, made all 

efforts in the attempt to bold 'r.e 
united front Hckf: winch would per
sonify T lie actual need' o: the 
rtia-'.'es After a Jong struggle we 
w et e successful in o ir r'temp' 
While this movemen’ wa' blorked 
from manv avenues nc e;-*hrles 
from the de'ire for uni’-', which, wa. 
evident af’er ’he breaking up of 'he 
Sy: a I Science School, and attemn-' 
’o break the Harr'. Wird meeting 
’he progressive forces -.ere able ■ c 
force the leadership of the Wash- 
ngton Commonwealth Federation to

Our ur.i's were 
uia-' 
ncii nbcu-lit ods.
'-. m i 1 une

;t-.;.g

not rooted In 
tnza lions and in 
ids. In tiie mam 

of the Partv 
of S ■:• • * 1 e wa- no* >• 

eq upper, :q handle 'he 
1, ■ oi able cone it ions.

: hr
the

Party‘s wc.ikness in tin'
IK '.‘g.UO-

D-,:c
'X:

.-pi

W orkers‘Enemies 

Exposed

u

GEORGE SALISBURY, of Butte 
Mont . has been expelled from th” 
Communist Party as a generally ir
responsible and demoralized drunk
ard. who sabotaged Party activities 
•ashed forged checks, stole Party 
proper’-, e’e

A; the beginning of this war. 
* round Feb: nary, he deserted Party 
wo k and, in an automobile belong
ing ‘o -he Partv left for Pasadena 
Ca'

•epe>r*-d th.v 'here a; a

u r*r;hrr • L.a: h*
^ ■ ‘.r c r^u.forniA Ch - 

u:
worke-« ard workm; < ax- or. 

a'.on.' should oe on "heir c;-,--' 
eg-’.'-'' h.m

Desrriplion. SalL-daurv ts a m<-a' 
cutter bv t'ade Amer.c tst born, 
about 25 vests old Ho h.a- dark 
thin hair, brown eyes and dark 
complexion He is an unrestrained 
drunkard of an irritable and over- 
bear.ng ripposition

vent the clecnon of reactionary and 'ake 3 ^finite stand m these elec- 
fascist candidates. '1D^ ^h^h resulted m a complet"

4T . # ?(• “naor5ing of thp progressive slat**
’•in face of Fascist danger, thev WhilP th. a,5en,b’v called bv t"e 

Commun.sts ma v. whue reserving for Washington Commonwealth Federa- 
t he nisei ves freedom of political ag.- tl0n endorsed U;P progressive s'ate 
ration and crltiCLsm. participate, in u.p were not ab!e ro t lfr0;r ,iie 
election campaigns or. a common Washington Commonwealth Fod- 
piatform and with common ticket eration a^emblv' the endor-emcr: 
of the anti-fascist front, depending of our cancildat0 who wa5 ruled ot;. 
on the growth and success of the of order bv (h„ red.baitjno chai„. 
unit’d front movement, rl.-o nr- man, although the Project Workers

Union delegates representing 4,000 
members, and many other progress-

pending on 
operal, >n ’

the electoral svstem in

It also shows the possibilities if ;\e oeis.
building a F'armer - I-abor Party 
through tht Washington^Common
weal h I’cder 'ion and tb.e great

gates protc.
The Socialist Partv icad*r-!;ip re
is-, d t a 

pa;cn on
acjva ice nvade bv our Partv s;n< <■ the made

ar

-d

The Partv scored the r.phs" Par 
6 T:Vi t h.e piogn 
fietf

f a;

g’T

election 
i united front basis w.» 
rffo:t ■ to ot ing tb.e So- 
v ir to 'he elections . w it i-. 
■-i' e.« The Old Guard ’ 

; Bf',Keri to f onsid»r a 
f lv' r 'act .r ' after t h°ir 

e . ;v. .ria * e issued a 't.ve.
hrm r»r.n to

he

LESTER GRAY, of Great Fa’ds 
Men: . has been expelled from the 
Communist Party as an irrespon- 
fiblc drunkard, who associated with 
Gee g' Salisbury m the forging of 
checks and the stealing of Party 
pr . p-riy.

IMgriher wuh Salisbury he left 
Montana for Pasadena, Cal and b 
expected to travel further to Chi- 
e >.go. II.

D.-vrnpiion Gray is an Ameririr 
Ind'.an. Ivt>v;er abt'iit 3’ yes'-.' old 
s’ rl a bo.;' '.40 pr-.in*'« e w';z;-' 
Eh “a' dvrk ha;', dark eve* and 
orra complexion.

I if elect ion
most Mem flea nt victot ■ wb.e 
:>Cop e voirri for lyrarl! Wz 
o«r ‘’anriard be a. e;- which nm! ^
'hsn three Times tor highest vot
es'• r 1 934 I ;kew;'e tee • tc'or of 
* he prog-ev-n e mvvoral’v rantuds-- 
who -ecen ed ’.4 oon \ ote' or. - o,3‘'
'h.or’ of gettfnc m o tv c fins.'

Tactics rorrert
There votes for Wakefield a cm Ton:

Smith represent a big step forward 
Hi our Party life The bold un
hesitating tactics adopted in the
unite 1 front by the Party served av Labor Council, the Socialist Partv 
yehic.e for the strengthening of the accused them of being a "cat s-paw" 
whole progressive movement. I; in the hands of the Communist 
welded together more solidly the Party Dr Givens. Socialist candl- 
vanous strata of the population in date for the School Board, issued 
ftruggie against fascism, and for a a statement to the Hearst pres- 
Farmer-Labor Party. stat.ng ‘ We will have nothing tc.

The strikebreaking and open- do with them ... we do not agree 
shop tactics of the Washington In- with the Commur.L't policies. \Vp 
dustral Council, Chamber of Com- be.ieve ;n persuasion, not coercion ’ 
merce the threat to civil right- un- H' further stated We refu e to 
her Charlc' Smith the wage cut;me enter -hi- con piracy The que--

leartcrsi 
• haage 
M i .n-ai 
men: acatr
'' * t". Tun
in ed from mu-c- :*i *,''c rampi;z'i

*"■ B:i sf’er 'he Central l^hoj V-'-ur. 
:l r? -serf a resniu’irtr. 'allmc u:v,n 
rrm -o w I'hdravt 'rB;r ■■.■.*ho->- 

board cand'da’cv t. ':;pi-v-*r’ of *nr 
progressives.

''Orialist leaders' Position

In a letter drafted to the Cent;;

.lnint Headquarters
De-pi'e 'he-.e o b * a r, e - and w'Mk- 

nr-'ri. io.pt henflquan’Br' for Tom 
Sm.'h and Lowcii Wakefield w ce 
-c' up m a n .niber of nlnre--, m 
:he-p rfu'-nir’' Tom S — ;'n anti • he 
Par-' randida’c led the wno|e field 
We n er« able rl .:r;nz the r'mpn;zr 
r.o Ho'd a” enthusiastic rallv in th* 
Laoor Temple, wiv’-.e libera! attor
neys rf tpe Washington Common
wealth Federation, a professor run
ning on the progressive ticket for 
the school board, prominent trade 
unionists Tom Smith, together with 
the Partv organizer, spoke on the 

, same platform. Many outstanding 
civic leaders and 'rarie umoni't' is
sued s'atentents endorsing our Party 
candidate together with the pro- 
grr-r-ive slate.

The sam" enthusiastic respon-e 
for Wakefield s carididacy was re
ceived when he spoke on tb.e WPA 
jobs, civic and. communitv. Repub
lican and Dcmocratie clubs. P wa- 
a new kind of campaign ' r cur 
Parv. It vren ;!.;ened cug 't niggle 
acs.n-t set • ana in-m and t lie rr-u

nine' for ma" work.
Tne mass of < ;.;ec« were rr'ut.u 

for un.; v b.en.ee defeati.ig Tear 
C»a • G-nue rr-ine the snli'ting 
r>be.f ?hr S vtpl.'t Par'" lead^r- 

’o- ras'inc 36S 4. f-»«- tBp.r mav-vr-
fan-t;date me ’h® r*twt»

‘•oranet ;n ’h.e Central Labor Pev-m. 
•".. h- g'.ng op. reeord fo- a stnker 
eampairr fo- Tom Smith,

Anatv sls of \ o*e
Wn h all th.*sr oppnr'un;Tom 

5m.th was a thc-usand votes shy in 
the primaries. Why '1

1—The betrava; of the labor lead
ers who endorsee pro-fascist Charlie 
Smitlj at the Central Labor Council. 
■After the defeat of Charlie Smith, 
they worked quietly for Dore >

-—Filthy ba'k door politics played 
bv some leading officials of the 
Waslungton Commonwealth Fed- 
eration.

3 -Lack of fanh in t!

n ei.fmv or c;-.

.-• *ki a m*-:iib-r of ’he ('.;'.■ ;:.nii;. a 
, pto-:.' « organ.z.i'.,*n, -.■ ■■■ n.oir-
in.a'ed ' -r Me n r 'o : un. n ■ I e f;. 

I na 1 -. T I.e III ’; let n ir t-a-: de u ;> i 
■o e. i.-.n ,e ’.fir rampa.in for lorn
S:r.;- n ’In .zb -'irk-;- T '- r ror-
r e -1 nr' : of .- re, ii p- v ed

when • e •-eudq-. ir'e- v r< T"'U.
‘-.’h 'er-ne,; 'ro;-'

'ride union,' . .d.j-•; and ot’-er 
orga .i -Tor.' dempr.d.r.'C * - * nk p -

Tit® C®r.*n! I.aboi Courtef. a'-o 
wen’ on record for a :-Te't;-r nm- 
paign Bu* ’he bureaucra’ie. lead
er.-hup cf the Washington Common
wealth Federation who are isolated 
from 'he masses, who ar® clos'Iv in
terlinked vvuth the existing rapital- 
ist political machine in t’-p city. be- 
traved tin; demand and very d®ma- 
gogicauy issued a slogan to "boy
cott tiie mayoralty clettioiu? "

As tiie campaign de-vp'.oped. it wa 
clear ‘hat many of them were work
ing hand in liand with Dore. Their 
slogan ’ Defeat tiie Cincinna’u-" is 
like the slogan raised bv ;he Ger
man Sot al D<movrats D'fea'
Hitler tg. v nt ing for Hinden'-g,;;-; 
This df mitjotuc defer'jst r o a d 
cr.*»-en bv *h® ie,ader.'h;p hi' pr a 
dam per on the final days of the 
■••.ampaign.

publicly a word against Dore on the 
j d .y of tne rl'.-tion ;> s-i a s;.ve

in c n t afackim: :i.- Comm un-■ 
Partv. and •hrea'ened to split th" 

n ;t ncces'it: •
Sr i:t e Tunes. M,>pb 10 > ‘ Am

'’at®m-n:' u ■ ancr from ’b" Com
munist Part- '.-> 'h.e eftc.- 'hrr tne 
Ccmni ir-.'.veai:Frr.e; - • ;on -.' -o hr 
ffiird tn-o a Fa: mm-Lc nor Pa-*-, 
a* the fo:" her m: n.z Con-e:-'^;-) j;' 
April are exprr- • ;• e or.lv of f,-,r-r -je.
-;-r. Tv r a p ’ -1 -r 'hr Fed--a' o- fo- 
f Jr m pi j rpo i T*]'1f ' ’ j r -' t 
(? 1.' U'V nnr
'’rrp *n [ ii r.r -.apt 'y\r

-'r.e- ^rrpr>ri rf
prer3;jtiorL' in penf*raf:n^ Tlic Fori- 
eraTon ? Convention or Asg-emblie:- 
m sufficient number; to make anv 
significant a’tempt a' such a move. : 
they will simply find themselves m 
possession of an empty shell from 
which the original orcupar.'s have 
moved out "

W elding Progress!-, p'
Tluis threat nv.u.t be defeated by 

welding together the progressive 
forces around the one.nni platform 
of the Washington Com:non"-e:iltb. 
Fed--:; t; i; and fleeting a rank and 
tile leade; h:p v.b.o will ''op 'h.e 
;>re b i.T.tucram fr< m puli’Kal 
:r.,-.r»e’iv eruig

on C. mm. F.-d'-nv

Kill Ma> 'ill • ment

* re m

econamv moves of the Mavor pr... 
the Cincinnatu' bio,- in the mtere.-u 

•of th.* wealth.-, tax dixlger' the e .:- 
•:r.g of -e ;ef and the general m;s- 
t-eatracn’ of th® '.-remplov e" 
'h®sr thing? olenia.•adec; a broad p*m. 
grev'r e ticket which would s'.-.r.d

’ion of a untted tror.t .- ititernre'er 
A' s cor. p.ra-;v bv ’h,® |e,iderv ot 
th.® Sc>c;al;'- Part-

of "ne k ne-'e- ;p rr,
r»r<« W rre ■ ® - = ppa Ma--
e.' r J - , ■ 3 . vd -a ■ ■ ■ u-

import.ir.cf cf th._- ur..cd front

th

4
ir.g

Par-

e I’h. Fed'’ 
!-ac k cf e ,:

ic masses by 
\Va.'h;n6 on Com-

■cr.ce in co.-.d.

*;‘h.draw ,-g ran.d;d?,-®s.

ea,ie; •• r b
e'-nos® br ’ a -1®', ®- re a®’'.r'-a
dcmn :® «- a p-o-f4.-- —• Cir - n- 
na'us kl’led t v® ma" sen*iri®n" and 
enthu'-ia m h®ne®. was a gr®v 
tac'f'r r>fin:-e - :r d®f®" r.z : ® 
W.i:-b..ng'Oii Cammenw ral'i; FeT-n- 
’ion candidates — Fu.: ell 'Fluent 
Farquarren. and Withington, an :l 
i®d to Dore s eiection

Tne sweeping defeat of the pro- 
fascist C me un r.st us is a victor-. f>r 
the people in Seattle, but it would 
be wrong to conclude that Dor® is 
better; the only difference 'between 
the two us the degre® ct demagogy, 
therefore, the struggle against r®te
non must be inten.'.filed. Develop
ment of united actions mu; • be in
creased. ’ne struggle again ’ Du 
reactionary policies r-.'is- he 
d icteci. a.-, a mean- of tu.ldt.Vi a 
Fartr.er-L.il>.r Par ;.

Tb.e c .mm.F 1. 
le iC®rsn'.;i ;ear to® r® of
® l®' ' .■ r' M: Wo -o ■ 1 o 
-of * -e F®d®-a" .on -vo 0 -
®tT®r.r.2 T® ®!®®';<':. -’ >o- ■> .r r
me wnole campaign d.u ;v t eiver,

i.r.'e ' e .-ma,. •• ' ■
-e Si-v|..-' Partv ;; an .; • ■:
1 • 0 d®--h:n ’a .«• ip - b 1. •
'£ e® ’-® pa-::', g r round w;-h.

-'-ao to r,r ®lrip a un -eo p®A;- r

a -e 1 :•

n .■n .- .g r r po..’; "a a 
l®af ® . spee'l'.®' a®'® 

r.®c'®ri o .up us--.®. Tn® *® u.- 
meal make-up of our pr.nted nn- 
•enai has greatly in.proved A 
greater number of icaflem w-rr® 
uisu®ri bv r.h® units directly Many 
worker; who had no connections 
with the Party distributed our hter- 
a’ure Tne radio broadcast received 
er.'husiastic response w® mu't pav 
more a fen I ion to this powerful 
m.e'.nvt of bring.ng th® Partv 'o 
thou-and- • A broad circuljtion of 
th® V' me of Action wa-s g.v®n dur
ing th.® ®>r:ion rampaigr. Greater 
ru'-'-r.'. ;-. -hin ®’.®r bef-:e vv,u paid 

WPA - ft- f-e'or:®- r'f

rrogrt" Toward I mlv

! a-o- p,, • \ - ror-.; .; Wa-.r.
irgton Corr. r.onw ea.'h F®d®ra'.on

conve’i’.ion Tb.e vo'® for Wak® 
1; Id r-fier- ,i -liu rtogre-.v T gv.- 
i-cnfid* 1. an., m :<>n ’■> • ■ 
Pa:' . n
.ig.-.;..-- -. r ::. ! I,.-.; f.v- .
me: '.ve c®',nf 'be S- 1 ■,-A

1 ne .n:;s show tiur mo:.
Oi'.dr.e-.- ri'( . ; ®n®'<. fiu\;h.|;'\

■r . • b® r;. •.- :®ip®d n • I-® .-c .m-..-
• nd b- • i-® m® T-®' w® tv;-' 

®~ru;■ ’b® hur.dr®';-- mi •'ia-j-o 
■o' s', mpi'I-.,-®-, vv- ou- p*; • v \ , 
d;fft-uI’;®■ nvif h® 'ud-'d i-d -®-
-n®1 ®d TI'S ;s •>- g :.-3-'®® r>» n-;-
Par’v ocnmtng a- ®-® g--- .-®- 43-
■or ;n r-r'ding and '’in.-g ®- ®r*s

’h® fu-'ir® 'truggl®;- Here®, our 
•ask? fiow

Ta-vk' of Pirtv
1 To r>rgan.z® In ®v®rv precinr* 

tb.O'e who vo’ed for 'h® Parr', and 
th® progressive tlcke’ for jn;n' ac
tion.

2 Speakers *n cover the mas or- 
ganiz.i'iotu' Technocrats Common- 
wecl'h Builders Town.-®nd Club- 
Soriail't p.artv In. ,,|. rv tnuig-ruv- 
and draw th® ru-r4 ■>-.arv >s. r, 
from !i;e '.uirt.p.ug:;

■UV..IC:.;:. ■ : 1 . • .if

I! g p< I.:-" b; ,-,a ;r,: _

a v r a :k: f

4 I" pr® .:: ' - 1 -. • - •

■w®® - '® Pa "■ ; o-,-.f- -v

• v.r.®d (or ‘ -®- *"•• p ®

Th® Pr®vs

'. d t c . u- o* v.® pi ;
’V tk®r 5 .rs: r Wor •.•t V' v ® of 
Ac'mn to •'s- em® a r®g bar r. r. -” 
riav activ*0 '.'.o'® who vo’®d for
our Par'v

6 Th.® building ®f unfed fro:.' 
rallies. un;’.®d Iron’ r'lnmitte.-', f .- 
May Day in 'he r.®;ghborhood-s and 
on a cs'v a id® v . m

7 The elf" t.®n ® f rank and fik
delcgatvs to t';e W ,i.-;,.;.gi Con 
m.cnweaith F- Vr-u; a.., >
'T-iggle for « ; ; ,i..d fhv cor.-
•rlu-d orgaru.-. u :; ar..d t -r .1 na -

Fa;me,--: 't.-or P.,rt
8 U: p to < ■ . a ;>*-■ . 11 • -

"T' ad -K-rui'r: *: t Pif
3 A a-®' . r.e' - < ■

■x ; e ~r ■ r -v 1 ' f * - ' ^ r r t®. . 7 ** ' ■- ^

Par' • -• ® •. 1. ; ' f ' ;e p' ypi' a.

V

of
— By — 

Ann Rivinglon
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The impermanent Wave*

SEEM to hav® b®®n ®h,a:ing h.th®r
end yon ini' .vc’ -ao®^ n®v®r at 

home for anv regular p-ocrams. 
When I did"un® :n I gn' th-.'

“Just gather up th® old gnid. 
silver and diamonds lying about 
your horn®, . .

■■Thus food com®, in a v ,:;®'v of 
flavors; s®;®r* 07® -o su.’ 'k® • - • <* 
of your parrular dog

’■ A'oung p®op> ha'® taken i 
lavender w: h w of -
Ju.'t rub this :ncxp®r..'-:\ a pcrf-ur.o 
al! over your body. . . ."

’ What an angel you turned out 
to bel'’

• • •
1 ND THEN—stark and clear—thesa 

■*• ringing; words: Brave women go 
to desperate ‘measures ro get their 
husbands out of bed."’ I stopped 
dialling. That was sometliing I could 
appreciate.

It must be that gefing l.ubbv up 
m (.me for wo; k a prrttv urn- 
vcr'al probhm I w,..' informed 'has 
.I’e-A".- thf'-;-a;id' rf w ives had 
"■ >" lers -®..;ng of their na:-*

r 'e.-.'.r.ifj i®.- There w®r« 
W in* w no r< ns • 1! <■ v, >1 . , opened 
"..nd ;:i id; wca'n.er. ts k>-i
f‘'®t. i .•• v.i-r® w,.tncn wi o turn®d 
loO'e ; ul;o, the il.hdr®:. ®>®
ba:King c;. ■;.> upon, th® . I®* pc; o*vo 
'::"d. ,i and dug t. t and nm
ol udh s'ated Hi, 1 . n> ;>ecl a w in. 
One s;.:d that .'b® (i:•' -®>i hg'niirr! 
coti.pl®:®ly wnne :.•• w .U' .' I. a 
S®m:-conscioti.s Ma'c. A d, b. of 
wat®.- was ’ii® tav >: ,'k nie-n.o,;

.Now don't ’he.-® > >-;nd ;.k fit e 
wavs of s’.ir'ing off th® dv. , Wl'ti 
a harmonious honi®v' a’nio-nn® <* 
tr.i'' rcigu a bo ;■ t-® hr® kf 1 *,
•abl®’ S' .11 votj ®ao • hiam® ' -e 
women 'I nn® .-lock-- m re
n . n''■ ®d *4 f 1 nv: I.®: - r® • ® ® a *, Ami 
an v®i-; blah-® ’h® rn®:'-'

THE rn-ni-i'.m -. ■ ® 'his • e—' 
:r.'®-® t;’-g ®-\-”r'

men find their tw®e'<»«' -.>®p -• • -» 
hour wh.®n thev should v® And 
w®r.‘ op. 'n sa', ”® -m® M ' a ^ p i
waken e’ the dr®p rf a p;p d g 
’h.e r.’.ch' cr- 't'i .'®r-.i ■ '.rou'b. < 
fitsiiiid® rf rarnnns ;n ’h® marring. 
Ho found this q-me anv.; ing I 
didn L

Wh*‘ are t'"® - r’v's vi'-'; ,-. m®", 
refu-c ?o fa - ■ ■' for -r.ost |v ■ cf

' • he: *' r.® ■ : 4 • ;-.o w . ; >
c.-immcn’a’ .1 p.m „• '■■'tv.- • • ->

un 4 , V1 - 5- ■ f • vv -,-;li p; - ’ 
h;®d h.m

5 ;p: , ®f
Nt’F\ "I'W

Can ^ mi Make Km 'iminclf*

P3"c-p 2RR1 I P r» •.. .

- . t-;- ^ .. .' z1;r . r-' .*.r
*pp x:r. r**'

Farmer-Labor Party Possibilities Are Seen in Coming Sealtle Eleetions

i’y,. jv

III r M \ ( 6 N I

WNf \D\M- ; I- ®:
B® 'iir® tti hi,I® ptanilv vour
N \ MI \DDRL" < «. M I E
M MBER ar.U 'l/E .1 -u: ,. ;

Ad'll f.- • .vi to D.ulv V. . k®:.
Pattern !>• 'm®:.' 24 1 Wf t }7ta
Sir* t-', New Y .rk

Scn 1 f-.r on SPRING PAITEKN 
BOOK NOW I 5* .uo Awa .. . ’ l 
an i.a .® a f.. t ' : .1 * g lt.d...d.al 

wardrobe t.u »• .. ri—•;> you f.n. irt a.i 
m a vlt. 1 I .... ® d." 1® gaV

ports riot:.' .o'.-, .if e-r.u and 
parv > ®. r.® •.- fiend' rur i
stv>' M s-, an; : ®r ■ p ■ -

: ® td . .in' a." I'R I< ( Ol BOOK 
MI MIN (INI' BOOK AND 
P \ I Tl RN I Ot.l I Hf K I W ENT 1 - 
M \ f (INI' ' ' • < • t-

I ■ • 1
; • ' k : r 1. nem® 

p,.., ire n F.4 ..t ’ .
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Mike Gold

ran*Is io Know

Rising Rents, hut No Repairs!

THF r»*«; prr>p#«rrv inventory ronfliirred in 1934 

the I7 S Department Commerre in sixtr- 
four ntle* m fortv-eieht State,* (1).«<-lo,«ed the fol- 
lrm-,n; rondiflon.* of flats:

49 per renf have no fiirnares.
30 per rent have no ea* for rookinc 
2.S per rent have no bathtubs nr shove:*
17 per rent have no private toliet.v
10 per rent have no elertrirltv,
17 per cent are overcrowded,
60 per cent need repairs.

Despite the poor condition in which these fiat* 
are shown to be by these flaure.s, rents in October. 
lft3,V had risen fully 1V<) per cent above the Jan
uary 1934 le\els, accordin? to the National Indus
trial ('inference Board.

• •

Who Controls (he Corporations?

TIIK 'a’lors me’hoci‘' of present-ciav corporation 

control are a far rn from the old riavs when 
control •' a.- everdsed by outrlgh’ ownership The 
1* hlllion-tiollar non-banking »:orporanons m the 

coim-rv a- the beginning of 1932 were controlled 
’1 thioiiKi. nunoniv stock ownership: .2- hv 'legal 
de s,c such a* p'lamiri rg of hold'ns companle* 
and 13 ■ bs management ' that is, where the largest 
s»o, ^hd.c, r<L con ,-(nl\ a relatne',-. spiall percentage 
of the .oti; s-cx k but through proxies and othet 
m»'borls exercise effectue contto

The grow'h and po« er of large cro pm ations ha* 
pln'ec. uascM- \rh the small business man B\ 1929 
onn ?o per r en< o' n.on-hanking business wealth 
remained :n th» hands o' tinincor vyrated concerns, 
•e sma ; bus.ness for the most par'. From Ruler* 
of \nir’ ic* bx Anna Rochester the Book I’nion s 
eb~:r< for Fchruar-

t Correction

A setich s erro: «opiated tn >-.»tepd«v * review of 
the Coniimirist Intrtna’ional, oue to a printer» 
trnnsfvistfion of line.' from one paragraph ;o the 
nrxf 1 MXth paragraph, which jend

Or»e of the most costly errors in < irrhoalosaki*. 
s^.'s C>ottxx .ylri. ix the failure to sharplv stmifte 
against the working -lavs, the exireroe reactionaries 
a*xd fa«rt*ts would go much further i" the same 
d iswsr tlorx.

w * e wrtt'en to read

One of the mns| cost It error, m ('teehowlwra kia. 

«av« (WtirwaM is the fatltme to sharpls stmgtle

aiatpct the Bettes f.oremment o*x a mtmhrr of im
portant q»« -stionv.

LITTLE LEFTY FiirhtinK Words! by drl

HEREWITH the seventh of the eijrht 

“ prize-winninpf letters submitted in 

Mike Gold’s letter contest. It is by a 

Pennsylvania railroad fireman, and is 

awarded one of the five one-dollar prizes.

THp eiyhth winner in the contest is 

"X.” the Brooklyn electrician, whose let

ter was published In Mike Gold’s column last De

cember. "X," who telephoned the Daily Worker 

shortly afterward, never /nailed In his address, so 

(hat his check, along with an offer by a reader to 

gixe him an opportunity to read the books of Lenin 

he esnnot afford to buy, are still awaiting him at 

this office X ' is urged to send in his address.

» • *

JjEAlt Comrade Editor:

I hereby wish to submit my answer to the 

question in Comrade Gold s column, in order to try 

to be of some help to the wntera in their dilemma 

as to what the masses are concerned with.

My favorite proletarian books are the works of 

Lenin, as .1 own a set of his collected works. My 

favonte bourgeois works are Shakespeare and 

Dickens.

Mv reason for favoring Lenin is because of his 

keen, analytical mind, in mastering Marxism, and 

putting it to good use. in his correct interpretations, 

as can be proven hx the surceases In the Soviet 

Unmn

I like Shakespeare heeause of bus great iioetrx, 

and h's gigantic lox e and understanding of human 

nature If he would have lived todav, he would he 

among the ranks of the proletarian writers,

I prefer to read along the lines of realism, as 

renditions are so stark that reahtv faces us upon 

everv hand, such as the threat, of another World 

War. and the dire threat of fascism ralsng its ugly 

head

The stones I would like to see, are those dealing 

with a great strike, somewhat like the one Grace 

Lumpkin wrote in To Make My Bread ” A story 

about the police depicting their sjavlshness In serv

ing the ruling class and their brutality towards the 
working class

I have a sizable library of my own. but I visit 

the public library quite often, as mv funds are 

limited, Mv favorite indoor sport is reading. I al

ways rr*ene be'r ren J2 and $3 for literature, 

mon t hi'-.

Mv favonte literarv form is polncal economy. as 

T have bought :he throe volume* of Karl Marx s 

'Caopal" and am now making a studx of it. as I 

believe in order to understand this erazy avarem 

railed capitalism, one must study it from its very 

Inception, to understand the trend it is now taking, 

and its inevitable downfall. I also like a good pro
letarian storv, w-ith a good moral, that is depicting 
the class struggle.

1 like various sports, not in their narrow, re
stricted form, but as they will be in a Soviet Amer
ica. I am also an amateur chess player, and I love 
to dance.

I am employed on the railroad as a locomotive 
fireman at the present time. Under a Soviet system 
I would like to continue my study as I am a 
graduate from high school eomplefe a college rour>e 
in engineering, and I am also verv much interested 
in bookkeeping and accounting, as I have acted a* 

secretary for many organizations, and am secretary 
of r r. I W O branch at the present time

S K
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Tlmelnmim Will Ito .IO Tlinrstliiv
Uohtrvtl Lrtnlrr of Crrnmn \\ orliors Must SSv I rrnl from \azi Itiilrhrrx

By H. GRIENWAM)

IN the north-west of Berlin there 
* is the district of Moabll with its 

large prison, a grey faded brirk 

building with barred windows 

There are manv hundred narrow- 

prison cells inside In one of these 

cells Ernst Thaelmann has been in 

solitary confinement lot more than 
three years, strictly isolated. Onh 
once a dav he leases his cell in 
order to be taken for exertuses in 
the bare prison courtyard or to be 
"interrogated ’ by the Gestapo.

Ii is now fifty year', a half cen
tury, since that April IS, 1S86 -.vhen 
Ernst Thaelmann was born in 
Hamburg, the largest pon in Ger
many. His was a hard childhood in 
one of the gloom' bwckvards in 
Hamburg Eapecinllv great was the 
pover'v o' the Thaelmann faimlv 
when the father. Jan. wa * thrown 
into the Wilhelm II prison hv the 
pollee because of his socialist ac
tivity.

• • •

DOF.S Thaelmann ever think ir 
the darkness of his Mnahit cell 

about the hard years of his youth-' 
About the time when lie worked 
ewn as a schoolboy, ran errands in 
order to add something to 'his 
father's meagre wages'’ Neverthe
less. he showed himself an able 
scholar, for he wanted to show his 
eachers that nothing could keep 

him down. When his school days 
ended, the teac.ier proposed that 
his father let him learn 'some
thing beuei ' But where was his 
lather to find the means his 
father, a worker, who in addition 
was victimized bv the employers a* 
a socialist? So when, in the spring 
of 1900 he left the school he Ke- 
came a seaman, and went as a 
stoker on board one of the ocean 
liners that fare between Hamburg 
and New York Short!'- afterwards,

The Southern U nrker

THE APRIL issue of The Southern 
Worker is out, and this issue 

bids fair to win an even warmer 
response from its Southern reader* 
than the last one. It is well printed 
and well illustrated, but more im
portant, it tackles the live, burn
ing issues which face the common 
people of the South, in a graphic 
dramatic way.

Schools for instance In Ala
bama, 40 of the stales 67 countie.' 
have closed down schools, for lack 
of funds. The Southern Woikei 
carries on page one a cartoon show
ing a bloated banker panioi King the 
doois of the school ho I>e dr.vmg 
the childien back lo the smok* 
nulls. Any one can iiinlers'and 
this

The Southern dlflei entaal. the 
lower wage seaie paid Southern 
workers. The Southern Woiker hits 
this issue m a lav-out which, it r* 
announced is the opening gun in 
a campaign for the abolition of the 
differential Identical pictures poi- 
tracing two steel workers are 
:abe!ed, A Dav * Work ' One i* 
North the o'her is South But 
when u s a question of A Day s 
Pax 'he pictures sho- < smaller 
marker ,4ja.*ket for the Southern 
w>orker. The meaning is clear, and 
the accompanying text calls on ihe 
common people of the South tn 

1 struggle against the differential by 
building the unions and by organ
izing a Farmer I^tbor Party.

This job -wiping out the wage 
differential Is taken up again in 
the store of the South-wide WPA 
conference called, in Chattanooga 
last month bv the local of the Hod 
Carriers and Common laborers It 
Is also deal! with In an article bv 
R:!l Moseiev district organizer of 
the Communist Party. entitled 
Alabama Labor at the Cross 

Road* ' This article takes up the 
Issues fating the .s'ale Federalmn 
of Labor a' its coming ronxention

Another b;g issue m the soiuh
of course, is relief In Alabama 

all fund* for direct relief are e\- 
haus'ed and the gm ernor and hi* 
legisla T u i e have not appropriated 
■noie Dea’h and starxation «talg 
'he country a* SO 000 families a:e 
off relief rolls The Sou’he; n 
Worker tell* r he storx and points 
•he xx av to action

Of course, the Southern Worker 
could be improved Its handling of 
'he Townsend investigation leaxes 
much tn be desired in contras' to 
us Open Letter to the Townsend 
Clubs published in the Decembe: 
issue of the Southern Worker 

A1 si a consistent reader wants t. 
know where are the dramatic let
ters from the share croppers and 
farm workers in the Black BH- 
which usually appear :n its col
umns Where are the letters dis
cussing the problems of the small 
while farmers’

B t! the Southern Worker 
making historx When reaches 
a man or woman in the Deep South 
u makes an impiession w hich w-. 1 
nexer be forgoner, It is an ed.- - 
ra’or and ar organizer Sample
rrvp’^a. <v V* !>*'r! p* ^ on-
T*:n*r ^T;nrc J'rr fV>\
'77 B:rm:npharr A,a.

he worked ns harbor worker on the 

d(*cks.
When he was sixteen he joined 

the Social - Democratic Party m 

Hamburg; two years later lie also 

joined ihe trade union Hul Tni*el- 
mann wa.s not one of thase wtio 

hitting joined an orgamzalion, is 

satisfied xx nil mereiv pay ing due- 
He threw liimself xvilti all tils eneigx 
mu) the wotk in the Social-Demo
cratic Party and in the trade 
unions

He won the < <iti(idein e of In* 
Paitx- <omlades, and he wax sof>n 
trusted with nffVual work in Ihe So
cial-Democratic Partv as wcl. as :n 
the trade unions After his irulnaix 
ser-ice .I90fi-O7i he \x a s elected to 
ihe Hamburg loca; 'cadet sliip of the 
Transport Workers’ I'mon and 
shorrlv afterwards a.s delegate for 
his organization tn the local federa
tion of the free trade unions. Be
sides this he acted as reporter for 
the trade unions, and branch lead
er o’ t)te coachmen and later of the 
longshoremen.

IN 190R we alreadv find Ernst 
Thaelmann n the left wine of 

the Social-Democraev. A? that time 
he also showed himself an anti- 
militarist in practice Together 
with other comrades he diew up 
anti-mihtarv leafle's and distrib
uted them among the crew of the 
linn Kaiser Kail de: GtO'se W.lr.m 
Ihe Social - Democratic Parly In 
Hambuig he became the spokesman 
of the revolutionary opposition.

La'er we see Ernst Thaelmann a* 
a de.< gale from the Hambuig 
transport woik“r* at the Eighth 
Conference of tne Hamburg Trans
port Workers' Union 1912 in Bres- 
laui and also at. the Ninth Con
ference <1914 in Cologne'. At these 
conferences he took an aciixe par: 
in the discussion and enei gencallx- 
brought foiw-ard hi.s te< olutlonar. 
point of x ir w.

But also wherever he woiked he 
fough' with the same epergx' and 
■he same foire in the m eiesi.s of 
his colleagues A* a tesu : of this 
he was x inimized in 1913, h'ack- 
listed hx the emplnxcrs a.u--or:a- 
tion as a socialist agitator/'

THEN came the imperialist World 
War. The uvoxica'ion r>f xx.-'i 

enthusiasm swept the whole coun
try. But he remained what he had 
been, the ronsLstent resolute op
ponent of war. and attacked ttie 
Social-Democratic Reichstag frac- 
’ ion fur xoting U.e war crecii'-.

Hr was called up fc,|- llilh’..ux 
'C.’.K-e al 1 he u.:.et ui ' lie xcar 
1914 He xxt-n' lo the flout xx.li. 
Hie film iii'c-iillon i>: en... .. <i..tu
1 In' 'Olcheis abcatl Mir ‘.car, and t > 
f.ghr for jx-ai e. And ife-ju’e ;.ic 
danger nf hr ,n;-: I . r-! cc: . ,<
carried out along tlir-r l.ncs in
defatigable illegal pi opa g a nil a in 
the trenches IV managed to ob
tain revoluMonaix leaflets and pam
phlets and distributed them among 
Ihe soldiers at the fron'

When during ttie war the Soctal- 
Democratic Partv split and the In
dependent Bocia’.-Democranr Par'x 
was founded he iomed the lafer

|trf)«in( h\ Morris ,f Kallrm
Ens<T TM 41 i m v\\

A’ the '.i.i,e .■ r.e he aita l.ed hint- RaM.et.a i and K: .'b-:g<r. otgati'./ed 

seif 'o 'ne Sparakus-bund xxhrh a m ;-de;o,:x ; aga.r.s' Ein;'

fo’tg!,' 'he war mder ‘he >ade:.-l;;p fi ac.iitnxx nom •i'.ev j)artt< tlarly

■is ’I;3 mo.- popular leader of 

H.iurn .rg xcorkr-s. T h e x 

■-d an evn.o u.e nia. nine to 

.l'.rio> of ); Ham-v.rc hr.u.*<' 

t;.e ivp/'-.ou w 1 e< ger) »hr 

■ -au e he x< a *

of Karl I .ebkne<-ht and Rosa Liv- 

ernburg Unde- the ronMhttous fio-

gun* and fa-e<; •* .>h fi agnicn’". of 

mrp es hanging from the bathed 

'.'ire before M e 'rencu'.e* ht' rt'- ’ .- 
ttonarv rotf :c';on'* be a me rx e- 
more fleer/ rnotcri For fo ;; 
years lie xx almost w.'/.ottl a 
hreak tn the'fron' hnec.

IMMEDI A'l h.I V la- 
N ix t u.b- r : ■ ' Oh.:. 

Uv k to t il l n..t.u ., 1
of i l .<• It-.u.iu * , r. ; m

I' xx as

Ex er ;flj4 'y

• C Ci>
IT.

ha•. nr.

manr. h.a* 
f'.ii'-. of Gei- 
•ndci'i-.ip anti 

;: l • i <■: i. e a 
;.<• • . :< i. r.

■ , :i. - c:.c
;<• : < .. . .oi..i: y
i.e xx...' c|i 'ed 
H. in'.; ■ fo n

, m : If.ld

’ : II* O'. xx .!.. Ilf'.- • . ■ of ' I •
I iu1'‘;>endei;! So , a . ■ I ),-.i ■ ■ P.ti - Ii in-
' x . ne < :il "i».! I m led ( otliinii
m-l Part*, anu b<-. mi '■ (.<• n.t.r- j
man of tin* ;ia.''' in ir, , hoiiv l ian - u'-’ un
toV It Sc'Oil af'e: he was eal.ed -ne-'ing ., n-t
uvn the leading tv-ic of tin’ Cum- M e a,,-, ci.iug -r ,,i,
munist Partv of (Veru.a:.'. In f9_M f,.r a nu :• ...
the forerunners of the Nation.d- ,ig.-in*i ■< ■ r to 
Socialist moxeineu' ;ii German'- civ danger 'he ,-.• 
the same fascist organ is.'".on which and 'ne nu'qe;.-. murder* of toilers 
murdered the German minister of •. ar;| .* pi' •• ’endencues he con-

P.c:- uia - 
ere .i.'atn.'t 

■ he no esst' x 
M;e people 

of : lie fa. - 
bx 'he S. A

Hri/nn'n Film nf l .S.S.H.

Hr VKRN SMITH

THERE are bP'ter nursene* m Mio 
Soxle’ Union 'ban iho*e Julten 

Bryan shows in his ’..vest trave'oguE 
Ru.-v'.tr in 1936 Tlteie a:e Iv-1 e; 

collective fa:n-.' be"er rp.-i tm ;r 
betier barber shops and bc.iutx par
lors. better cio’hes and shoes I 
;eal,x bchexe. one could gel bet’c; 
camera sito’s of the subwax .*'ali(»ns 
Thete a:e bigger and more in.tercs'- 
mg aerial shows, some of which 
haxe app ared in :pi*r,' iiioxte', 
Mian the smal! poiMon of th.e I9,i.s 
I I'l.'.no air show that Brian gixe*

But I do i funk that if one xx j>he< 
*o re' a good sound cro*.- - < 
of hie .r. 'he Box el Union, 'he 
»' etage c ond.Mons rr .r.d vnu. and 
not the best he could nfloid to go 
to the Bryan led ure*

You see Tnl-tox * old home xiliagc 
-till ra'her prtmttixe. pea,ant* 

going ui work ex rn on th.e colleclixe 
farm with scxuie* Of eouise tnere 
is a htt ie slander here, for e\ en at 
Ya.*na ■ a P o i x a n a, Mte- haxe 
marhinerx the se x'he is u-eh for 
eoiners But e.ssen:;allx 'he pirtu:" 
.s fair the old wax is shown and 
tfien the combined hai es er on a 
grain iadoiv farm i* g; en as a 

rontiast The fiaixe-tr- Brian e\- 
p.ams, is marie a' Ro*:o'.

You see a flash of modern gia.n 
e.e atnr.*. and then Mie r.e\: 
step the big mechanized baker'-, or 
bread fac'orv w ith w n;:e-api oneri 

' outig men and wom .ut waic hu.g 
ncarlv autcmatic marhu." - make 
’lie bread and then the big bread 
trucks ’aking it ’o tne moderr. 
stores

>i o \ i i: s
Ttie lire Mie

Before ea-
•he tvia rd

he n:

ne p-op.c t.'.eir 
j which the Ru*s.an consuirer ce-J n:nD-'tor.s - S'-t 
. in a nris : ’ “■ R. he ett
j At the bleed factory also ;< seen ' '■ t’c.r xva.

j tlie nutsrrv, miMi ino'hcis u-r.i.g-| •;:.si....>'ct

j .'om»' emphasis ;.* g.to t;;e j »et. tt: Mie ;u 
c lasses in te, l.u.'j .<• Mi igitt all | o>'- nece.v it: t.x . 
corkers a: the plat.:. |:’ •* t.ir.hf uf tu.

No one can fix-k a’ these eagi-i :■ a.- - or m.r ;>c* 
aciiil; studen’s or Mie ;a: at.ci h.tppx ' ’• * xvt,::ui

i nurse;-.- ciulriren .*’■'■..ig t-r.it ma:
j Mist t here ;s so in-’hung wi'-ng w r i. ° •gl’-' 'n b*- iifei 
j the Heal -t slaxciy and staixatton a‘ for f
i ..•(,[ .,•*■ i of h>>' Cogs .t.-.d <■
j '1 fie slot es w ci e -iio « u 'i»' xx .'h ■ !‘h.it your Bo.;.

alt the clei k« tn «<-- <>:
| Mime became the ; :> foi h-lund :'•,,d - tt tn- .u : 
i ((• iiv-cr wear last yea;. The q ian- I !’.t<* e'M< ■••■'h--s
j Me* oi f-.-si- ami • Mi 11. 1 t’ V n.v .

of alf sort?. '"Ie* m < o-• f'-'h >' Wo;ke:» 
mcwle/ne the new apat' men’s- w ; ii ■ r; :
groves and gairifns ;u-t springing pop-.’.,‘ on fta r

. up around them the reia’ix efx At trS'- m*u and
' large number of m':*:. ,d tns’r.t- | Grand Du a 1 pal 

men’ * and bit x. no’ or./, in ■ure ,s ,tf,*o in m 
'lore* b or. ihe . ijir po , u ,. i too ; - ’ u <’ ■;ri:t;i
-flop* xx. n man: ure< and pet ma- t '1'p

■.en?of silk kt: > i. • e j ' a: <* cf one
and of flocks of pen; ,e - pending ’•» x • ■. r ' ■>•» n R
mom'v in s’oie* .'•■. c "•.;■>■ rit. ea u tivdein •i ,
.-••andards of It. ,ng a t • er w at..'. >* .-o
;nxa*ior. and : (’■ 'mtiticttnn a: c of p-i-' *.'■
IftO'P of empiof or. wo; n. xx e* - j btt, * .*'; < -t
t-ern count! tes L c a me < uf ■ > ‘ ’• . -e- • A
during tne .ec ’ .:>■ ’n.<• pi ai * n., ' M;~ M •
fa her. a •< ordt.ug ’n Hiyrtr.'* e.-t.- ! tn’er; 
ma’.toi; w hith I flunk .s no' a t. u: | l< - d •• '

one abour ftft.x p r . <■;■■ :n Mte' *-p 'f- taMcn 
last x ea r and a f-.df w.-f: w a gc-;- ; ‘ '■ --d do a ;.">

■ tto.ne up n. • :::• mp.f x :nc:;' and ' - '
M’.e pro •■'* n ;r. ..ng w : <'. •■• p. .

. . . n. ■ •
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tinuailv urged the formation of a 

united front against fascism.

IIE NEVER forgot file victims of 
** fa.sci.-.t terror. Re nexer let a 

meeting pass without calling for 

practical solidarity with them Al

ready in 1932 fie appealed to tiie 

lolling German peouie:

"Ihe thousands who are be
hind the prison walls and bars 
lia . feug lit far the s i ea t . a u*e
of the revolutionary liberation of 
Ihe millions outside. The families 
are robbed of their breadwinners, 
the children of their fathers or 
even also tl.elr mothers. . . the 
millions of the German working 
class, irrespective of their political 
and trade union adherence, must 
repay them with proletarian sol
idarity for their sacrifices. , 
Therefore exert all forces actively 
to support the International I^bor 
Defense.”
We can stii; remember the shriek* 

of )ov of the fascists when af'er The 
teiung up of the fascist reign of 
terror .in Germany, thev arrested 
Thaelmann. Thev wanted to make 
the words of their song: "Thaei- 
tnann 'o ft.'- gallows . .' come true 

But .p fo now the solidarttv of 
the toilers of all counii tes and of 
all political 'endenc tes ha.s hindered 
Mie p.an of the fascists. Whether it 
be tt: N.-w Yoik. Pa;;.*. London 
Mad: id or Shanghai, tn Austria 
Poland Cuba Japan or in Ge; man;.

.< *. mccMngs. on factor, 
c h;ii,r,c \ , mi. .* ree’ pax mgs. on 
b: triges on sh.ps tne words con- 
Mn.e ;<1 apiie.cl Fie>. 1'ii.i "Imalllt! '

THAM! MANN ? name h.,* become 
Tiie beacon cf Mie an1 t-fa.srist 

flklf. tiie banner of ah opponents 
'if war ana fas. tsm. Ah progressive 
people in'.-,; rallv toge'her to l:b- 
e a'e h'tin, the man who for Mtlrtx - 
five years s#-lfle.x- .x fought 'or tiie 
(., .se of pea. e and f: "enom for 'he 
tn'eres's of ''ne people and for >o- 
ctal.-m The great poe' Roman 
Rnl'.and has dcr/ired of him He 
:.* the banner of our in'erna’i"P.a I
struggle

On Ann! 16 Egn*- Thaelmann
W hom D.Ill.t; off hue I e-.pi'ig hero 
de la red ’n he • • • pes- an,"; rTa-ev 
leading head of Mte German prole
tariat, ' xvill be fftx ’.cars of ate 
D ;> th.e four'll btrthdav Mi.t he 
pia.-.-es tn tne g-loomx Moabt: cell, 

the power (•' h.ts deaxilx fo*-*
'lh.* Apr.l 16. 193t> m ..*'. be a 

mas* sf i.i in ih.y all oxer tne world 
h.r Inc /ii--i ’ .on of rh.if.mann !

Many more questions are received bx this de
partment than can be answered in the column. 
Many have recently been answered here or in 
arli. les in the Daily Woiker. Questioners are asked 
to enclose self-addressed, stamped envelopes for a 
dire< t reply. Address all questions to Qustinns a.nd 

Answers, care of Daily Worker.

Question: V.h.a‘ ,s the expf.xr.a• ;.in and _''.r;rx* 
'ion for th.e slow gro’x’h of pormliMon in B -o* 
Bidtt.n? M L.

Answer: The grow 'h of Biro-Bid-.an l* not a XT'# 
one. The fac* are a.s follow*:

■D Biro-Bidja>t was pro. ’a 'nv'rt a-- a terrronf 
for Jewish co.or. za’ton nniv etgh* 'ear* xgo on tht 
26th of March. 1926

'2' Figh*- x r.« ago Btro-Bidian had a pn;’ tla# 
(ion of 30.000 ; e-pir>, Todav .'* popu atton ha.s ri.*nt1 

to 7.i,00fl.
An inrrea*e r.* f*ij per een’ tn taopii/gtion t*x ttad 

cour*e of eigi'.’. ;rit' is not To 0° . giker, ipon a a 
slow growth.

'3' In tne cour-e uf eight xears 2p r><>| Jews hv a 
sen led In Btro-Btdtart. The numbe- o' jew.* sett <yl 

in The course of in.’i revers’d 6 s' L ;■ con'em* 
p/lTcd lo settle lOl'ClO Jews c’/.irmg 1..36

Tne question mav be r.<. ed. : ■■'■• xcr w. . ca 
not. th*' seu/i.g b- en cutag on m ie six ei;..\ ? Th.e 
following xxul .Mswr th.;.

4 .Sct Memi»; i tiexx rx -■ ri.-penc.* nt
on the po'Mbi.;-x of pro', i.nnc *! * •t P ts sure// 
not to te* eve-, '*-.! th.it a -par'e/ ;« pula'ed rez.'-n 
could proxude 'he.'c; fur more then a few thousand 

new comers annua./ .
ii< Wf h ' ite gr.vi i.,1 mrca.e p. •'-.c ;• in'oe* -if 

seit'er* there gradua/x' increases M’e -wu /■ x of 
absorption. This a.-ce.era'ert. s.;e.v! w;/. mage t
posstb'.e 'n carrv out the plan ’o haxe a- Ta** so '•'h 
Jew* in Btro-Brt an bv the end of ’937, when ’ha* 

region, which t.s now a Jewish au'onomo..; rerri'.-irv, 
may be proclaimed a Jewish Sox te: Renuh/ic.

I, I I K n n t!

IJTixIt.VTI Btlx

’ H r be 

bn w •

W hot SInkhnni.r started!

ci ini-ci ■ .hi.1 )> •- < : f 
t.c. *m v ...i I: c, . ■ * 

t l/r ;c flic l ■

W b • t I x t ; k! i ' n n * i • i n

\ . M Molotox •' '■

H'"T
Ci col \ i//s F rnm (Hun'
RRc m N W • . 'be < . -OJC -li Ve > 1 

• g e.I R- • • " a" ■■ ' w . ' arc

S'' ike *x ■ * i "ne \1 ip. 'Ve ’"."’i -e| I
fit '* loAkro;- ui a;o in .I'e-'. •.-e e a " ' a r
worker* - ' rt pea: • 6 Libor I’art* pt'p;’ ;>• - nt
• ii--; i *:.o, . am. un; n \<;on •.« h.-; r I a *o; . - • - 
•■;•.•■ I* f <r. ,c :a ' ' a I 'I-." -1 ' ' R"" '

(Us d •.* : k Harr- ' i> u-. 1> : p. i - to.l'xx !

Mr. Unircnd Interrif iis Comrade Slohn
HEN Mi- S' • .:■ w M 'rt ' < ' ' ' 1r

■I;.i fl! *

• i r/r/m r Fccn: diruj
MCIuH I..'.* ..*■•.'d a otcit.-.g <•?

rt .1 »* f.i • ai ' of W gn.'-r * 
I )■.**. W.-'lrtueie AT,IT. M - J96 op. 

e.gnt ' < n. c -n d. < - *. xtcep
>ide> pc; foi mi’d bx I •>’ ’e leiaman 
soprano • Pteghr.de : T a ir/r Mel
chior, t-nor ■ Stegmur.d • : Emanuel 
1 ;*t l.-iVxs ■ H indni': ■ and Me’ 
Vienna Phtlhartr.oRte 0:, he.*'ra un
der F.i .no W.i/eg H. ppT Mu 
act is • et x near/ a compT-e drama 
in iisc'f

Tiie singe- - could tto' haxe beer, 
be'er ciio--en, ar.-; lore loitmat.
especially comp.’ e/. and tl-tnllingly 
idcr.'rfies herself w/n ner role 
Bruno Wane: a* operaTf condu, - 
tor is first-ra'e and 'he V.enna 
orc hestra p/«x s w;M: a g owutig 
warm t me The ftT-, ’ of ac’ua. 
pci foi mam e ho x >■'. :* ,.y -’r.
. poiie,: by au tm a’ ng *■ h<> m.,v 
thlc-WS bilk the xoiie* of Th.e .stl.c-

ii rtemn .. !; a ' wou.d "-'m

me.itong ;* embo<':-’!i ‘.n_a ffe'n-nm' 
blood f ;m w;. - opci.i*. <u

- . mphoii; c:: i u. ■ < '< m. --ii -■:.’.■
w ncn. w<■ Its-, n • . :...< m . . f.i
mu *' : - , .z*‘ : * emc '. i-.a . „ urt :t

H n W ■*: -r • ■ ;. .- ■•
a -oir, in . a: ; ar ,c. r. .a .:*• lu-
. a .ab! /.. ■ u - ■ . • ’ ng' -u
me; .• ;r ■•:;•■' f... •■•*;':•■.* oi,. o'
xVaiiye * fee ;r.g - av n h :r 
a ixi.t locr ;a-f .,1." i. at a. 
UP.pci ’ a rn : 'it. •: ' ': ' tn-’*

f fo: ■ w * '.V >gn.et . m. ■
,»b> repe- .Twins a; * t1 ■ ». rt-’.
x ,< e*. a ;.d h.* ;r. . .. un- ' • ' :
nr.p/. xupph tng » b.i ggi-t '. :'

'he cfr.-rp.a'ii i-'r f: a;;'• i.s ,rp- 
■: e rt.-am.v ■ a nd n.a r; a ';x 
e/ur- ’,■ . In o'.
•x o- U -■ • he n. . - e * p - - Wag
ner* own trro'.on* 'trough in. 
i n.aiac ' g; . t n.c age a ' or. .-

murmur* ’o -oothe Sagfr.'d an; 
tne skx gruxx.s '■•oimx ref'll t i:. ^ 
< : .' :i\cyc,(4. Onj^f ‘ior^ tA
*:::' .A.*: ar»
q'.ltr \i:*'.'te. fX\):c—eri rj\ p.r.k 
S.i'.f A < o:
kr.'j.ii • :.cr< a .» k. - on
f o * r. e

B * i. r. p a.. pa '' rt: a h: < n . r. .'
’ .rr.c a f> :,ft ’ .:a. ar.rl .-
' 11 rc. W a j r. ^ r > o r ft a ; ft r °
' "ip n*.'’ ‘ n. p ^ .r’r-:. »
rr ^xprp'Ajr'r; n* rorrar*:*
>p;rv ^ :.rom ro lacic of viva..', 
:oca/.

I t:":. ^ a
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. \\ ».r. - 
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Voice of Labor Must Be Heard for Frazier-Limdeen Bill
JOBLESS AND EMPLOYED MUST FIGHT FOR MEASURE—NEW RELIEF REPORT SHOWS NEED FOR FARMER-LABOR PARTY

TWENTY MILLION person* in the United States 

continue to he denendent on relief, declared WPA 
Administrator Harry L. Hopkins, in a suddenly issued 

report on Saturday, which wa* amplified yesterday.

One year a>ro, 20,000.000 persons were also on re
lief. one-sixth of the population of this country. The 

Roosevelt program of “reemployment” has failed, ut

terly and miserably, these admissions of the govern

ment reveal.
But what sort of relief are the unemployed and 

their families receiving? It is totally inadequate, an
swered the organized unemployed on Saturday in their 

march in Washington. Their unity convention called 

vigorously for the passage of the Frazier-Lundeen Bill 

and the Marcantonio Relief Standards Rill, to obtain 

for the unemployed adequate relief and to halt the mis

ery now spreading among these millions throughout tlm 

nation.

The first of these urgently needed measures—the 

Frazier-Lundeen Rill—will come up today in Washing
ton before the Senate Committee on Ed ication and 

Labor. Hearings, opening this morning, will continue 

for several days,

7’/ie Senate Committee must be advised, in no 

uncertain tray, that the Frazier-Lundeen Hill is not 

the concern solely id the oryanized unrmployed. 
From all labor organizations and other groups u ho 

realize the vital importance of adeguale relief there 

should come letters and telegrams, at once, im

pressing the Senate Committee mill the fart that * 

the Frazier-Lundeen Hill must he ret ftmmt nde^ 
favorably and speedily

As to the organised unemployed, they hav*- n<i\\ tbr 

task of rallying sentiment in their commun'i ••■s behind 

the Frazier-Lundeen Hill and the Marcantonio pro

posal. Through the cooperation which has been pledged

them by the trade union movement, they can vigorously 

forward the drive for real relief for themselves and 
their families. From each state and locality they can 

send to Washington the message that the Frazier-Lun
deen measure must be passed. They can inaugurate a 

real light J>>r the adoption of thL hill.

M e hail the unity uhich the unemployed have 

now achieved in the WOrkers Alliance of America. 

Their convent ion was a representative one—a cretss- 

tsecfion of uo'khss America. Their committees 

seem to have set fo u in k vieforously, in presenting 

to the House \ p pro print inns Commit tee yesterday 

their demand foi a six-billion dollar uork relief 

program. Their delegates, after mature considera

tion, decided to cooperate in o i i ionnl conven

tion o' a broad mr basis wl 'h trot: I meet to 

tonsider the formation of a \ a, tonal Fe. mer f,ahor 

Tarty in 1h. fi.

The great necessity now is to farrv out these reso
lutions. and the spirit of the convention, into actual 

work throughout the country. A challenge must be 

thrown down to the retreat of the Roose'oit adminis

tration on the relief issue. Adequate relief can he won 

only by a determined and militant tight, in whuh the

ct ;vene

uu e." res : 

n: ’at ;<.n :
a \. i ’: < ■ r;

M an- e nf 

,\' t < con-

“ c"op.-ra-
v

unemployed can now engage with m; or ( 
because they now act as one organr/aLon.

As this tight goes fur" and, ’he Workers 

America ill he confirmed ;n t! 

vention aetuui ;,•) pledging the 
tion in the immediate forma’m 

Labor [’arte.

The fight for relief cannot hr fully non until 

it! !r,e roups that stand for the mass nf the pen- 

pie. mi ydu. g the igamzid mplayed, n' tyalfg 

create su h a Fa'met -f.ahor l aity. ■ •
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Caught Red-Handed

THE Brazilian police are beginning to 

pass the buck. Stung by world-wide 

protests at their murder of Victor Bar
ron and arrest of Luis Carlos Prestes. the 

Chief of Police of Rio de Janeiro. Filinto 

Mueller, unloads responsibility upon C. S. 

Ambassador Hugh Gibson. Mueller told 

the Associated Press la«t Friday that; 

“The (American) Embassy had 

been in contact with the police from 

the day of Barron’s arrest.”

Barron was arrested on January 28. 

He was found dead, from torture, accord

ing to autopsy, early March m Five 

week* held without charges. Five weeks 

without hearing. Five weeks while Am
bassador Gibson and Secretary Hull con

cealed his arrest and collaborated with 

his murderers. Upon inquiry, the story of 

the accused Hugh Gibson is taken as 

proof of his innocence. This i« out

rageous.
If this is the “protection” afforded an 

American citizen by the State Depart
ment. the American people want to know 

it.
Meanwhile, two Washington corre

spondents, Drew Pearson an‘d Robert S. 

Allen, declare in print that Ambassador 

Gibson’s cronies in the State Department 

“say privately that he (Gibson) did a 

good job.” That “they will he the last 

one' to question him further."

Secretary Hull cannot have two opin
ions, one official and another “private," 

about the murdei of an American citizen 

in a foreign land. This “private” approv

al of the murder of Barron explains 

Hull’s official attempt to deny evTn that 

there was a murder.

A delegation from the United States, 

outside the roster of those who privately 

approve of Barron’s murder, is urgently 

needed to go jo Brazil and report its find

ing- to the American people.

c
Another Supreme Courl
I P.A. too. has a Supreme Court.

It« august justices, it may be under
stood. are at least as subservient, if not 

more so. to American finance capital, as 

their nine black-gow ned colleagues in the 

District of Columbia.

Vet the Havana justices have just 

found it politic to i-<up a unanimous res
olution disapproving the wholesale mur

ders of opponents of Yankee Imperialism 
.in Cuba.

Not -once Butcher Machado wa-< oust
ed from the island has the Cuban Su
preme Court found it wise to make such 

a gesture of “outraged justice.”
What prompted them finally was the 

murder of Pedro Mesa and his three sons 
on April 7 by Col. Batista's soldiers be- 

cau-e attei their arrest no proof could he 
adduced of their anti-imper:a|ist organ
izational connection*.

Such murders hav*e been growing 

alarming!v in Cuba, thanks to the “good 

neighbor" relations that the Roosevelt 

fovernrr.ent has established in the island.

That Batista will take as little heed 

as did Machado of the advice of his legal 

and friendly counsellors is shown by the 

fart that only one Havana newspaper 

had the courage to print the judge's reso
lution, That was EI»Mundo. The re*t 

thought it the better part of valor to let 
the Supreme Court's criticism rest m the 

state archives a* a legal document.

Against such murders v*e must lend 
our most fervent support to the growing 

anti-impenalist movement in Cuba.

hat Now. Mr. Mayor?

THE health and hospital report of the 

Mayor's Harlem Commission told 

plenty about the outrageous conditions 

which plague tiie lives and health of the 

Negro people in Harlem.
But .scratch the surface, and the situa

tion becomes worse and worse I
Now we learn that the patients of the 

"butcher-shop” Harlem Hospital are used 

as guinea pigs to test a pneumonia serum 

—an inhuman practice which does NOT 

prevail in other New York hospitals. The 

patients in Harlem are given the serum, 

not because of their condition, but in order 

“to establish a scientific fact.”

Dr. Farrow R. Allen, a prominent Ne

gro physician and formerly a member of 

the hospital staff, related experiences 

which piled these abuses still higher. He 

said that wherein nurses should not have 

more than one to four cases, nurses in 

Harlem Hospital have from 15 t » 20 case*: 

that Dr. Cassasa. surgical director, (ills his 

staff with his incompetent “friends and 

proteges”: that while Negro internes are 

kept out a large number of the internes 

come from Southern school* from which 

Negro students are barred.

Mr. M avor, how long are von going to 

say. “1 have no comment to make"? How 

long are you going to suppress the final 

reporl of your ow n Commission w hich ha* 
been in your hands for two week*? U ha' 

are you going to do about these criminal 
conditions ?

No l)ela\ for- Ma\ l)a>
hth f whole toiling ha' e been snf-

fering long vear« of unemployment, 
half-time, wage cuts. clo*e-fisted “relief” 

that conn’* each bean of its miserable ra

tion and is sworn to stop even that. 

There are trillions of desperate and dis

contented demanding, and ready to strug
gle for. a better life.

These mas*e* deeplv want unity of 

their numbers on May Dav. Thrv want to 

see their immediate demands brought 

forward anil expressed. Kxpressed niili- 

t ant 1 v, in dem n-t ral ion,- in the *tree's, 

where iheii civ lor bread j- not -moth

ered hv waM- or coiifn.-ed with some 

namby-pamby "celebration of Spring 

blos-oms."

1 his applies to all centers, big and lit
tle. In New York City, there i- a tight for 

the right to use the street*. Fifth Avenue 

is not sacred to the marcelled darling* of 

the exploiters. It belongs to the workers 

who laid the street, who built the build

ings on it. who slave along it. None more 

than t he v has the right to march or it. 
Every workers’ organization mu-t pour 

their demands into the City Hall for the 

route demanded hv the Cnited Labor May 

Day Committee. And attend the confer

ence called for April 25.
In all citie- a Mac l)a,v. united, mili

tant and exnre.-sive of the demand* of the 

masses must he hastened in preparation. 

Only two weeks to go. Make haste!

IVotol Srnlrncrs

FIVF, years in the penitentiary for organ

izing trade unions '

That is the sentence of the California 

Board ot Prison Terms and Paroles aga n*t 

three of the Sacramento criminal sv ndi- 

calism defendants. ,

Two others rece'ved sentences of three 

and a half and three years respectiv e|v. 

Meanwhile, three women among the eight 

prisoner* are still waiting to have theirs 

set hv the Board.

A large section of the California trade 

union movement, including six central la- 
Uir bodies, is solidly behind the fight to 

free the pn-oners and to smash the crim

inal svndicalism law. California trade union

ists recognize that they are fighting the 

union-busting drive of Hearst. the Cham

ber of Commerce and the big agricultural

ist s
Many more trade unions and <werv 

friend of labor throughout the co, pry, 

should write to the Parole Board. F *rrv 
Building. San Francisco, protesting the 

sentences -el for the fi' e men and demand

ing the release of th-' three women de
fendants. Isirene Norman. Caroline Decker 

and Nora Conklin.

Party Life
-Bv CENTRAL ORGANIZATION 

DEPARTMENT

A SAILOR S KNOT

.✓V

h\ i itenil

W orld Fron l

l sing t he ‘Daily’

As a Guide

In Trade I nion Work

%’' ’ R' HVKKV GANNES-

THK clearest voice and guide 

for tlie development of the 

United' Front and for the La

bor Party is the Daily Work

er. Fvery day. on every page 

of the Daily Worker, there is 

news which concerns us. If 

ur HBre to use rhis paper efTertive- 
lv. we would bnnE everyone of 
these article* to the workers in our 
loeal unions.

Two unit* in our Section called » 
shop eonference ro which they 
brought their contact*: and each 
member of the unit took two sam
ple* of the Dailv Worker into the (. 
shop Before long these units had 
estatal..''hpd a bri.^e in p\er\ shop in 
which they had eontaii.s of five or 
ten w <ri;ei.-. One of these units ls 
now selling between thirl v and 
thirlv-five copies of the D.t.ly."
The inelhoO.s which the units eui- 
plo1'< . ran be applied .successfully 
else1.' hi ; e They railed shop con- 
leienres. -Umuhtied romprlioion in ... 
the unit* fur uu t easing the cucuia- f
lion and uu! the mam emphasis on 
bringing the Daily Worker into ' hr 
shop*.

D' RINi. 'hr Da.lv Woik-i finan- 
■ lal dr.' e ve fo ind 'ha' v r vve; e 

ai>> ' o nv, ore housand* of non- 
Paitv worke:.* a drive that brought 
fa«< i*l *v mpa’hizera from I av-a 1 99 

to (ontiihpe to the I3R pet ten* 
fulftlmetr of our quota, nlmo*' 
$3,000 it wa* more than a drive 
It v.a* a mass move.men Or. even 
*iree' :n eterv fanorv, workers 
were purr hung punch-rare;* for the 
rev oluf tonat v prc**. During thus 
time we had fifty-six units par’i'tp- 

vi'.' or..-, mr •ir.it. IRS re
doing anvthmg pint 1 Februarv. Of 
the fifeen f: Actions, ’i’e futner* 
made tlie biggest promises and had 
the least atcompli.-lu.' -nts to their 
crrdr One , unui IPS ma le .V 
splendid record. Non-Party vvork- 
ets '.v 11 e ur.i.lved, and umu. lif: - 
ciulla:' < on t nh it ions were made bj 
indi vidua l.s.
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Letters From Our Readers

IT IB impoii.ti)1 to beat in tutnd 

I it,i ’ iol iov ilig a . ,kc or ..utile 
. un .: a .on. I he \ o; i.et . U. i.u 
keep a. '• ',j o utie... .. ,■ n., v ■ 
-om.- mean. b\ w.uich re,.< h 
an<1 bimg out me.—age to them 
'1 m Daily Win ger is one of the b. s’ 
meaijs loj- i.olng tins When ptej - 
rial ions ate being marie for a 
strike or w nen a strike is called 
'hat ,s pteiisely the time »<> bring 
in 4he Dailv Worker, because it is 
omv the Daily Worker that .-upiX)!'.* 
’he struggle.* of me workers

When the comrade* forge’ to dis
tribute the Dailv Worker :i ;* he- 
rau*e ’heje g* a giea’ deal of ;r- 
difTerer. e toward it We some'imc* 
older paper* and never disiributc 
'hem Our* i* a paper that many 
workers want fo see 

Non-Parfv as well a* Pat", mem
bers .should he involved in ’lie sale 
and distribution of the Dailv Work
er.

W, B Section
New York.

Joe I’cnner to the Rescue 

w it h 'Him a Duck !’

New Vo;k N V. 
F,!.U r D.I.; Workei

M . ,t u . 1:' 1 iic T>e Pvt - -
;.c: . . lug;-ii fur the Kept.bhca’i
P.i, i v ;,.i utr ■•iis iiiu 1’t e-ident ,:il

Rradrrs ar^ urt^d to write t » thf 
Dai!' Worker their opinion*, impre*- 
*mriN. experienie', v4hate\rr thev feel 
mil hr of general inlere*l. <unr 
lion* and intirism* are wel<«ime and 
uhene'rr pos-ihle rr used f*»r l hr 
i in pr o \ e me n i of the D» 11 * \N-nkrr 
l u r rrv poinlr n t - arr j-krd to i. *' r 
111 nr names .»n d a«Iilr**sse* I Mr pi

i it 11. i I- u ill be pr inteil

on font, some in .-quad car*
-t ill o'hers op. motorey.de* W: 

were :. f iMinufted ‘o ' he T

At-r' fui

ion '.and

V
ic. m 
A.: t:

S< I

i.d vg.i:.* sucii as Ki-t't) 
v I,,,f w a: Keep cool w

CiKtudge .u.d Pia-penty is |...-.
utouiid ti.- , (tiiier, ha . e somedo s 
never proved very successful. We
did ge- :nt i tiie war: we froxe to 
(t« a'r. w ith Coo'urige, and prosp< no 
f;rop;>ed ri^an a ro un d the coiner 

So who not !;v a slogan vvhi.dv 
na* more t nan e of materializing 
and ;*. a- tr.e same ipne equal:' 
efTe-'ive'’ Buv a riu k Arc. poor
worker rr.-.'.d sa’ e up evo ign h. 
lifetime u buv a du k

A

i n-. - b»un. - .ug and fu.’. of at.
Uu- .■•■-lie to reallv l.ve. fall 

p:, . ■ . 'he oi'pu; Mine te> Amei; a
noli;.-, i.u; for ':.e \oirh of Amen.-a 
'!;■.(■ Ui. .e Pterponi - armv <

-ee 'he world or.lv to he s.ict.- 
:t( erf a* (anno;-, (uridfI leaving mo;.' 
lufiu-.ns behind ’item A'vri -n the 
v p if*’:* cve.e continue* As for the 
girls, who compr.-e almo*' 'naif 'he 
pro’ce'. •heir prosper'* are ever 
more gloomv and Magi' Mvan Mv 
bovx M,v v Hra en help • '.err. Bt 
I fra' H' '-vr; ran do • et". IfM' 
in Mr..'. .*:••; tThetr •'omarf.-- 
and f.ot ;hr;r rr-m-im-r will guide

c:
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If You Are

4 -Vecmo Ot UMttte U ot An
fnrviej, Uot/.eti'tte. S t \ rl r n 
Fm ploi/etl nr C'nr>n p/o’/eci

If You Helieve

Thu' II e nnl'i tidi/ to secure 
L! Fr. UHFKTY \M) THF 
Pl RSViT OF II A m\r SS ani 
In put nn pnd /oretc to Hunger 
atifl Po prig U'er nnci Fasr.sm 

« th rniipu Up RFVOI.ITIOX- 
SRY ST RL'CiCil.F. AGAISST 

CAPITALISM

IF YOC HAVF r-.,nu<jh r .'d ’’u-tr’ 
fo fin (run r • ; i| y ohouf i* if yot,. 
i/o’i't 'a' p it (t/trio do:, ’t if vo,. 
ii'OV tn niciAe m'm< n (irmu lord 
to In p in. * h p r

Mi l \ VOIR r A R I \ . 

THE (OMVUNTST FARIT

Orphans’ I’rojcrt Threatened 

for Man! of Dependents

Nrw York N V 
Frii’or D : Worker

I am a WPA worke. nr. a Board 
of Kduc.vton Ppot-’c ;Jt59. This 
protect marie up e\rl’'siv elv of 
orphan* ex-inmalcs ' from tiir 
vanoii' u;-i it ut i, .i. - of New York 
h.i* been singled out !,ir com.tle'e 
di.—oliiiion bv the ind of J me 

Looking around fo; a p;e'e\; Ui 
rommencj' Mue w.mie ale lavot! til ■ 
WPA official* wfn some Wc.tate 
Agency se./'d ujvtn M'.e hr...,a:.'
ic.e.i uf :i:;r.g us :,.t meffa ;■ n- \ 
H'.' Ilia; :.i..ei! miserab.v. A fio d 

letter.- iiuin p.’innpals. teacn-!.- 
llb;a:ian-. in tne i. 'ols wmere w ■ 
i re cmplio ed. siopp-d thaun m the.: 
'ra<k Hu' ind.,unt •d. Ir.ev ■■(>.".- 
(■oc eci a,"o' he; c.X; ,.>•■. F.:e .;* on 
: h ■ ba-i.* of riependep.:.* Since 
were oruhaii.* r l- obv.o:;. ini' 
- a'emrn: amour.'* 'o a vu; tual'd; ■- 
ml sa. noMer fo. all of u* the
• rv near iu’.ure.

A'.tead' for’" have been dropp. : 
•o -rare wit;, ’he al'e.-p.j: t:v,’ of 
ioif.ing ’hr rar.Ks of 'hr CCC A’xr 
CIO !r.e>rr a-e sla'rd 'n go befei:r 
'he end of Apr Wl:.'if have tp
to look friw ari 'o’1 Tne , o Tr: v 
are young mexpc;'.ermad and ;" 
■.'as’ ’heir te-nu Th' ouistcm 
world to manv ;* forbidding The

N n o .; 1 v e 1 - d rv -, ■'
i'e.a ’ er 1 • . ;e. uv ’he r lo e
,.an■ e of 11 >■; a ",e':m * of Mfe g ' :
:r.g iM * ’oward ’he foimvion 
an ir.drpcnrieiv polfucal part’. O 
C:‘\ Pro;e';s local hi* e:.:lo:> 
’he America:'. Vo n;i Ac and .. :
:,t !h< . pesd" f(>rmat;on n; a Fa;: 
c; -1 , nor Pari> a p ," v t ".a’ vv 
l- ;tr,,n re real securi v for 
voTh a.vd abol.sh suen ■ c-n e 
*ion . of ’he , annalist ( la- a.-

\-k- Hum,in \pp(’.iI <>( Deh-. 

Reed. London Hutro. Haywirtfi

Wo; ,
. _ • o
Wor,

an ft w :.'e

X
pa;

Police Terrori-m \rmi-e- 

{ hic.iam Ne^ro and While

rim ago Ill
k'vi.M,. Da.v Worke;

Manv ciM/en* of 'ne Ft-’ Watd 
in ('ha ago a;e wor.ee; g o,. wh.c 
gu ound* ' ne jm.I;, e r>a-'*(; ’he.: : .giv 
■«, '■■ ■::t. ’he neighbor nasaei ;f
;hey we;e in .*en ■, h of sn esr.ped 
fern, ;o .* wild beast, when in fa ' 
;tvev wore looking for an unarmed 
young Negro

About 'er da'* ag, in
of jjT'h apd [■)* • tom S e , 

Jo; n T a n;: /''c^ e
Neg; • • o iM. t.Bd I fig.’-' A u a 
w l ho-. - oou’ * he -ame size ai d 
a:*- John was gett.ng tiie oes- ■ ; 
•lie f;gh’ when i'.is npitone;.: 
f.vne; ir.’erfered He al.-o v*. a- easi- 

erfeated AP.g;" white people 
• ■i..»n ihe police Titew carr.e sontf

H .g. 
Ha:

( ash First. \- Workei'- ( hild 

Wait- Delayed Operation r • ; - m •
e- f.ih.ei • n d
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'he pa*-pie Mr* - r- e ’ ho -tn r 
O' l*' be refros n./i from tint/ 
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